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Th e  Courier-gazette sir Walter scott s piano.
KniTF.n nv W. O. Ki i i .i .h, .Ir.
A M E R IC A N  H U M O R .
An rx i lipq ipr —a retired b iggnge- 
inRSter. — 7 i'»i r *■.
Every dug Ii is liis  f l iy  nnd some nf 
lllP lll wnnt thp n igh t, t i l l , .— Huston Tost.
TIip I ’ re- Adniuite j  ik e n lim t u tnhre ll is 
kppping Lent is nearly due.— t'hiindrl 
phia Call.
The reign o f the pug dog is over: the 
reign o f te rr ie r Ims eomniemted.— Phila­
delphia Cull.
I f  you c in 't  m nrry  n woninn n f sense, 
young mnn. in ir r v  n woman o f d idlars. 
—Philadelphia ('nil.
The convicts in the Comm onwealth's 
Prison nt C lm rlestnwn consider them ­
selves, one nnd n il. S tile 's  men.— Boston 
Transcript..
" I  believe in cremation as a nmrnl 
agen t,''sa id  K ilts . . “ I don't understand 
you ," replied his friend. "W h y  this 
w orld  is fu ll o f liars, now : nnd, don't 
you know, i f  n man is cremated he wont 
lie in his g rave ."— Boston Times.
Po in ting  ton  ragged sear on his cheek, 
a tram p said to a p a l: “ How d ’yer 
th ink  it happened?”  “ B u ll-dog?" 
“ Nolic? '’ "T o m c a t? "  "N ix e v .”  "W ha t 
then?”  “ I slept w ith  my face on the edge 
o f a poor-house p illo w .” — .Yew J'orA: 
Journal.
“ W hat makes a man feel as shaky as 
ch ills  and fever?" a<ks a patent m edi­
cine advertisement. W e 'll te ll you. When 
he is screwing his courage up to the 
point o f asking the old man for the hand 
o f Ins daughter, and he is aware her pa­
ternal hasn't a very elevated opinion of 
him  as a son-in-law It i t  th is may not 
he the correct answer.— Norristown Her­
ald.
“ Dear m e." said George, n in th ly  skip 
p ing ’over the long term inus o f her dress, 
“ I ju s t missed the tra in ."  "N e ve r 
m ind, George,”  she said k in d ly , "send 
around , the 'bus next lim e and you 'll 
eateli it . "  He. most impudent and im ­
prudent, replied that happily he had it 
w ith  him. and sent it  up at once. Then, 
just as she hail predicted, he caught il. 
W hy did lie catch it? Because her 
m am nja was looking at h im .— Brooklyn 
Eagle.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
M ark T w  tin seldom writes his nom de 
plume in a hotel register.
George C. M iln . the aetor-clergyman, 
w ill lecture fo ra  liv in g .
Buskins says that Athens, the goddess 
o f wisdom, wore bangs.
Bob Ingerso ll as a cowboy wears a 
chew of tobacico on each side.
Henry Irv in g  writes an in teresting ar­
tic le  almost as w e ll as he acts.
George W illia m  C urtis  is to be present­
ed by the c ity  o f Boston w ith  a gold med­
al.
Gladstone is t i t ;  v ic tim  o f ove rw o ik . 
say his friends, ami his enemies say that 
he is su fferin '; from  rcm oisc.
Miss Lulu H urst draws the color line 
in magnetism. Sho refuses to break um ­
brellas w ith  it gentleman of color.
T lie  prettiest woman in W ashington is 
said to be Mrs. Horace l l i ly a r .  w ife of 
tho secretary o f the English legation.
Moody, the evangelist, devoted weeks 
to C incinnati, and d id not even shake 
the foundations o f sin in tha t wicked 
c ity .
Brooklyn's model mayor, M r. Seth 
Low, proposes to return to his private 
business at tho exp ira tion  o f his current 
term .
Zala’s new novel, "G e rm in a l.”  is pub­
lished as a good serial in tiie  Paris (Hl 
Bias, l le lia s  agreed to fu rn ish  th ir ty  
thousand lines at a franc a line.
Gcner.il G rant is said to he s t i l l  nt 
w ork on his recollections o f the war, 
no tw ithstand ing his feelde health and 
linaneial troubles.
George Augustus Saia tells an in te r­
viewer that the English em igrant comes 
to this country only to make money, Inti 
goes to Austra lia  for a home.
Tha t W ashington was a pious man is 
denied anew by the ltev . E. 1>. N e ill, 
who says that the story o f the prayer in 
the woods at Valley Forge is a lie.
Ah T i, o f La Porte, C a lifo rn ia , is the 
richest Chinam an in Am erica, having 
82,000,000 to his credit, which he made 
here in tlie  mines and is go ing to China 
to enjoy.
W h is tle r, tlie  painter, who is a native 
o f th is country, and who Ins so long 
amazed Loudon by his extraord inary 
art, talks o f com ing to Syracuse to open 
a studio.
O B JE C TE D  TO BO STO N B O T A N Y .
.Ut rchaut Trucelitr.
"P sh aw ," said a New Y o rk woman, 
speaking to a friend about a Boston lady 
she had nu t, " I 'd  like  to know what 
r ig h t she has to put on so m any airs?"
•Oh, she thinks she has the best r ig h t 
in the w o rld ."  was tlie response. "Y o u  
know, her ancestors came over in the 
M ay flow e r."
W hat’s that ?”
" I t ’s a great deal il l B oston.1
"W e ll,  I don't care i f  they d id come 
over in tlm  M it  flower, in- sweet Violets, 
o r on ly  a Pansy Blossom. I don’t know 
anyth ing  about her Boston botany, and I 
don 't want to, but I know she isn’ t going 
to w a lk  over me, unless I k ick, and k ick 
lik e n  m ule ju ,t  turned cut to -pasture, 
too. So there.
Edinburgh Scotsman.
At a m arriage which took place in 
Edinburgh in 1882 the presm 's re­
ceived by the bride embraced an old 
piano, prized as having been a g ilt to 
her m other's fam ily , so far hack as 1817, 
from S ir W alter Scott. I t  was under­
stood to have been the instrum ent on 
which S ir W alle r's daughters. Anne and 
Sophia, had received the ir lirst instruc­
tion in m usic; lu ll having only th ir ty  six 
notes, it  had been replaced try a more 
modern piano suitable to the ir advance­
ment. I l  is o f the spir.et form , and 
looked, nt the date referred to. as i f  it 
liad belonged to the middle id the last 
century, the name it bore being “ John A- 
Hugh Watson. Ed inburgh, makers, from 
Ixrndon.”  Kor twelve years the piano 
again did good service in the school­
room, hut was again deposed to meet the 
requirem ents of advanced pupils. Yet 
it  retained an honored place in the heart, 
especially o f one who had enjoyed the 
friendship and confidence o f Scott, before 
he was recognized as the author of 
"W a ve rle y .”  It  was always spoken of 
as " t  lid  S ir W a lle r ,”  and accompanied 
its owners in many changes long alter it 
had ceased to "discourse sweet m usic ;”  
though, sooth to say, for many years it 
occupied the place ol a lobby la lde. In 
18.51 the instrum ent descended to the 
second generation, wh ich necessitated a 
long and weary journey. Age had 
brought in firm ities  and very shaky 
legs, liu t no better refuge was forthcom ­
ing than the corner o f a hath room. 
Here it remained undisturbed u n til 1872, 
when another change brought it hack to 
E d inburgh, when, nltis, the new owner 
could not alibi'd even standing-room . 
A ll asylum was found at the relie room 
o f the * cu lt monument, hut the piano 
was deemed too large for admission. 
O nly one a lternative rem a ined—that o f 
am putation. The legs were taken oil', 
and for nine years dangled from  the roof 
o f a butler's pantry, w liile  tlie  honored 
trun k  was deposited under a bed. Now 
the instrum ent, as an heirloom , descends 
to the th ird  generation, and b righ ter 
days are ippa rcn tly  in store. Encased 
in a warm  coat o f o live  green, curiously 
embroidered in m any colors o f needle­
w o rk. it  is to be promoted to a placo of 
d is tinction , and w ill stand w ith in  hear­
ing o f such music as may well make its 
old bones " d i l l . ”
An Absent-m inded Gentleman.
I •__________
Montpelier (17 .)  Aryan.
A good joke is to ld o f one of the busi­
ness men at M ontpelier, who stepped 
in to the post-ollice the other forenoon, 
leaving his horse outside. (In  com ing 
i li t  lie walked a short distance w ith  a 
gcntlem im , conversing on business, and 
at noon went home. On reaching there 
lie proceeded to his stable to care for bis 
horse, anil was somewhat alarmed to 
find the anim al m issing, and of course 
supposed it  had been stolen. He im m e­
d ia te ly  sought a sherilf, whom lie dis­
patched in one d irection , sent a man to 
Barre to head the th ie f o ff in that d irec ­
tion , and late in the afternoon was rush­
ing to the p r in tin g  o illce  to get out post­
ers for his apprehension, when a 
moment's reflection brought the true 
state o f the case Io his m ind, whereupon 
lie proceeded to the post olliee, where he 
found thu m in im al hitched to a rin g  on 
the opposite side o f the road, it  having 
evidently started for home, but liad been 
stopped by some one.
T W O  D IN N E R S  D A IL Y .
<;hi*tjino Hero Id.
Here next is a story o f a cunn ing dog 
— of a dog that used to ge l an allowance 
o f twopence for his d inner. He would 
lake the money to the butcher w ith 
whom his master dealt, ca rry ing  it in a 
basket, and then ca rry ing  the meat 
home in tho same wav. At first the 
master used fo go w ith  the dog. but, fa ll­
ing il l .  tlie dog was left to go by h im ­
self, always, however, ge ttin g  the tw o ­
pence to pay for tho meat. When the 
master got h e lle r he was surprised to 
gel a h ill from the butcher charg ing  him 
w ith  the price o f tlie  dog's da ily  supply 
o f food. The master could not under­
stand this, but be began to watch the 
dog, and he then saw that tin animal 
took the money to another butcher a lto­
gether, and getting  meat there, dined on 
the aly a fte r w h ich  lie would lake the 
em pty liasket to the regu lar butcher and 
get another d inner on cred it. This sec­
ond dinner lie would lake home quite 
innocently —the rogue I.
——- ■
SAGE SA YIN G S.
N ot being untutored in su llcring . I 
learn to p ity  those in a fflic tion . I'irgil.
In  the last analysis the power to do 
hard work is only another name tor ta l­
en t.— (larjield.
T o  things which you hear w ith  im pa­
tience you should accustom yourself and. 
by habit, you w ill hear them well.
Posthumous charhics are the very es- 
vunco o f selfishness, when bequeathed 
by those who, when alive, would part 
w ith  noth ing.
l ie  w lio freely praises what lie means 
to purchase, mid lie who enumerates the 
faults o f what lie means to sell, may si t 
up a partnership w ith  honesty / • rah r.
I f  you hate your enemies, you w ill 
contract sii Ii a vicious habit o f m ind, 
as, by degrees, w ill breakou t upon those 
who arc your friends, o r those who are 
indifferent to you.
• -------------— ---------------
Hark smoke g ray  cashmeres are 
brightened by a vest and co lla r o f red 
velvet.
D E A R  G ID D Y  G O TH A M .
A W ild  Funeral Drath To Druggists 
Fashionable Sluggeis Slug \  B ru ­
nette Ba ll W ater And M ilk —C h it- 
Chat.
1 w i i ir ir .x  i x n  ' m i n x  i o i th e  e n c H ir n  
OAZITTE Rl EEIIK AJtll II.
W e i
"O w n e r”  Geoghognn (pi-otnuiueed Gaygnni 
ha« gum*. I l r  was ,i imtni ii>it*i prize lighter 
nml kept ii low "sporting”  house in the Bow- 
cry. lie  'lied peace! i llv  < ii nigh out at the 
Arkansas Hot S i.iiiig*, hut Ills lu irial w is a 
stormy otic. Th • trouble began when the 
funeral a rra iigc iii'iits  were first mule i*i ib is 
city. Owner's wile ettgiged an undertaker 
and so did Ids si*ters. I lie undertakers bad a 
lively tussle to decide which one should receive 
the body. I l was fin illy  settled by the express 
company, which scut Owner's remains to bis 
sisters. Now tie- shters d idn ’t like the wile, 
and when the wake was going on. they refused 
to let her or the dead m i l l ’s  liu le  g irl, even, 
see the husband mid lather. But on the day 
ol the funeral the child astonished the sister- 
h r walking into their liou.-e and up to the 
eortln before they knew what was going on. 
Then the carriages began to arrive to form the 
funeral procession. The wife had Idled a 
trusty coachman and he slipped in behind the 
hearse in front o f die s is te r1 carriage. A race 
to die ferry followed, die hearse leading, close­
ly pressed h r die two emriages that were seek­
ing second place, while at some distance hack 
eamc the rest o f the "cortege”  and a bare-head­
ed crowd o f f'row.y women mid e' ildren cheer­
ing and ye lling  at the w i f i 's  coachman. The 
sisters’ carriage reached the ferry-boat ahead 
o f the w ile ’s conveyance; but the w ife’s coach­
man was trust) mid daring, and he rushed his 
horses o ff the iioat lirst and followed closely 
after the hearse to the cemetery, pursued by 
the swearing eoiiehmmi o f the sisters. The 
occupants o f the two carriages glared fiercely 
nt e ieh other whenever the vehicles were side 
by side. A ll funerals in New York go at a 
jog trot through the streets, but it is die excep­
tion where they have a neck and neck race to 
the cemetery.
The druggists are indignant. 'I’he excise I 
commissioners need money -there isn’t a New | 
York commissioner o f any kind w ho doesn’t 
and they are going to get it. not by making 
disreputable gin palaces and concert saloons 
pay .heir licenses, Inn by forcing retail d rug­
gists to take out city liquor sellers’ licenses. 
As there are nearlv a thousand druggists who 
w ill come under this action, a good'ized fund 
w ill he (drained. Polities is getting to he more | 
co-tly every year. Now. the druggists, many 
o f them, mav he warrmded in being angry at 
tlie prospect o f not only paying a big license 
fee, but o f being classed as saloon-keepers, but 
many o f them deserve it. L iquor is sold by 
the glass in hundreds o f the city's drug stores 
in open violation o f the excise laws. a  few 
take the precaution illustrated in the cut.
| They have men w hoilo  duty es physicians con­
stantly in the hack part o f their store. The 
th irsty wayfarer has his pulse felt and his
I tongue examined, and is then allowed to select 
his own medicine, the physician w riting  out a
| prescription for nraudy, whiskey, gin. or stum- 
other tier) compound. I'he Sunday liquor 
question is being a good deal agitated. An
! association o f saloon keepers has been formed 
I to see that the Sundav law is enforced rig id ly  
and im partia lly . Their avowed object is to 
j make the law obnoxious. Mayor Grace favor.* 
allow ing liquor stores to h? open before Hl A. 
j M.and alter I P. M. mi Sunday, mid a resold - 
i lion giving that freedom has been introduced
| in the board o f aldermen. As they are most 
, ol them liquor dealers, it i*’ only natural to
expect that the resolution w ill be past-ed.
John Roosevelt and Rutgers Van Brunt are 
members o f ohl mid wealthy New Y ork lam  
ilies, and belong to extremely fashionable 
dubs. One gradii»ted at Oxford ami tin other 
at Harvard. They are both "spo rts .”  In col­
lege they were leuowned for their prolicienc) 
in the "m an ly  a rt-o l self defence.” Excited 
by the noble doing* o f Sullivan and Ryan, the 
ti lends o f the young men began to » xtol tin ir 
power* and "se i’aiee," amt soon it went so far 
that tlie two fashionable sluggers agreed to 
meet. 1 hey ilid u ’l do as members o f the Rac­
quet club do w hen they haven jamhouree ol 
tlie kind, go to a low down g in-m ill mid hob 
nob w itli tiie lowest classes in tlie community.
I hey went to an elegant draw ing i »on, in M idi 
son avenue, mid the " r in g ” wa- pin In-d on a 
velvet i ni'pet. "Dudes”  from die l\n it *kcrho< kei 
i lu'» and snobs from the Union club, w ith 
"sports”  from different fashionable elubs. were 
the spectators. The towels nnd water for 
sponging o tf the combatants were brought in 
by p n t t i lv  dressed maids, and everything was 
wholly unlike a prize tight except die "slug 
ging.”  I hat was very live ly. I he two men 
thumped mid pounded themselves t i l l  each was 
w illing  to give tin- other a rest. The light was 
a 11 raw.
Madison Square Garden contained an unus­
ual sight tin* other night. It whs a great hall 
o f colored people. Some o f the costumes were 
unspeakably tnngn itlecnt. A negro led the 
German orchestra, which furnished mush , mid 
the waiters were a ll white men The dancing 
programs were errant-colored* w ith  the 
prin ting in blood ied, and on the margin was 
the caution . "Occupants o f boxes w ill please 
give their names to the reporters.”  No names 
w •i i* given. These were some o f the costumes . 
( ireen satin, pink tulle folds and jet ornaments ; 
white ottoman silk mid frilled lace; a low- 
nceked blue satin covered w ith medals that the 
wearer claimed to have won at walking and 
clothespin matches ; purple velvet and ostrich 
feathers, etc., etc. A ll the wearers ol these 
varied costumes were violently brunette.
It isn’t enough that New York mid the 
neighboring cities are threatened wi h cholera, 
but here Brooklyn must also sillier from the 
dangers o f impure m ilk. A sanitary inspector 
has just gone the louinls o f the stables from 
which m ilk  is .sold and hereporfaa frigh tfu l 
state o f affairs. The cows are ill-fed and ill- 
treated. the stables are unspeakably filthy mid 
the m ilk  is dangerously impure. If, when 
cholera does come, it makes great havoc in the 
city that is so often miscalled the City o f 
( 'lun ches, the m ilk sellers w ill have to hear a 
big share o f the blame.
The animal water-enlor exhibition at the 
Academy o f Design opened on Monday. There 
are 710 pictures hung ami tlie standard o f merit 
is high. Pictures in the exhibitions do not sell 
as well as they di I last year, W all street is 
too dull.
The Union Square Theatre is the lirst to 
lower its prices in response to the pressure of 
laird limes mid slim houses. A new play, 
adapted Irom the Ereneh, was produced there 
last night, and a new scale o f prices went into 
etfee|, ns follows : Orchestra and dress circle, 
S'1.00; reserved seats in the fam ily circle, 50 
cents; admission to fam ily circle, 27» cents; 
general admission, ?.'» cents. The other thea­
tres w ill have to follow suit soon.
A man is lying in a cold, hare garret in 
Brooklyn whose head has been pounded in a 
terrible maimer by some unknown assailant. 
It is thought the .sullen 1 is Professor Mczzerolf, 
til-' notorious dynamiter, lie  says his mime i* 
Rogers. I.nt it is pretjy certain that he i- the 
dynamiter. That precious hand of u iinattiia l 
mid inhuman scoundrels is having a hard time 
of it in this region just now. w ith Rossa down 
with a bullet in his back ami Mezzcrolf unable 
to sec out ot cither eye.
Uaptain W illiam s, the notorious polu ' inmi. 
w ill probably he tried by the police commis­
sioners for allowing gambling houses to re­
main open in his precinct. It is the worst, 
most loathsome precinct in the city, where tqe 
most dangerous vices are openly praetisci’ , yet 
W illiam  is the pet ol tin police department, 
lie  has lately built a costly house at Cos Cob, 
tl suburb.
A R A N D O M  SHOT.
Philadelphia Halidin.
A gentleman told a eui ious story the 
other day, which w ill hear repetition, 
because it  is absolutely true : •*! was 
gua td ing  a store,”  he said, " in  the ou t­
sk irts  ol a town iti the in te rio r of tin* 
Stati*. and I was awakened by tlie  sound 
o f .someone saw ing at the w indow. I 
sat up in bed and the saw ing sound con­
tinued; then 1 went to tlie bureau to gel 
my pistol, hut as I did so 1 made a noise 
and suddenly the sound ceased. I w a it­
ed and wailed tor it to begin again, un til 
I concluded tlie  th ief had been frightened 
away. S till I was not sure, and I want­
ed to make some noise, so I determined 
to shoot my pistol. I d id not care to 
damage anyth ing, so I went in to a hall 
wh ich led in to my room, and after d<*- 
lihc ra ting  a tim e, concluded to let the 
hall go through the transom over the 
door leading from  the hall in to the 
street. I t  was so very dark Dial I tired 
at random almost, hut 1 knew tin* di 
rection, o f course. But an instant Later 
1 beat<1 a great crash, and 1 opened the 
door at o n c j and found that I had k illed  
a man. The hall entered his head, in 
(he m iddle o f the forehead, ami lie liad 
hten looking through the transom, hav­
in g  fixed a barrel as a platform , l ie  
was a very notorious th ie f.”
M USIC A N D  T H E  D R AM A
S tra il Bcrnhaialt is try in g  to get n di- 
v. ree. and a ra«h and rom antic English 
man wants to m arry her as soon ns she 
g< ts it.
HufT i! » B i l l  has resumed starring, 
opening in New Orleans. His W ild 
West sli »w is e xh ib itin g  there for an in- 
ih linntc season.
Thdiiias W liill'cn . the o r ig ina l Pittneus 
U ife tn  i l l  • H azel K i ik e . ”  w i l l  p l«y  that 
eharaeter on the roo f du rin g  tlie  re m a in ­
der o f till! season.
Jo-eph M urphy has presented his 
B ro ther John w ith  a thousand d o lla r  d ia­
mond lin g . I l is  "K e rry  (Jaw”  company 
g ive him a gold watch.
The Boston ladies went in to half 
m ourning for Patti. At her farewell 
perfo. mancc they a ll wore da ik  skirts, 
and looked ext emely «ad.
L iw rcne i! B ir re tt  is snid to have been 
long employed on a play o f his own. in 
whose construction lie has been largely 
aided Iiy his fl it rid W illia m  D. Howells.
(trea t preparations are being ma le for 
the production o f "M ie li iel S trogofl”  at 
the Grand opera house. New Y ork. An 
arm y of supernumeraries ami a grand 
ballet w ill appear.
An insurance o f $P '0,000 on M arv 
Anderson’s life is held by Manager Abbey 
as security for the heavy advances lie i* 
re e iv ing  from local managers for her 
next season in this country.
K ing Alfonso, o f Spain, has recognized 
Mine. Nilsson’s deeds of charity  by dec­
o ra ting  her w ith  the cross o f the C iv il 
( )rder of Benelicenee. founded by his 
mother, the ex-Queen Isabella.
A Chicago c r it ic  thus w rites of Miss 
Elien 'I ’e n y ’s "B o sa la m l:”  "M iss 'Perry 
is too womanly a woman to lie pyrfeetly 
at ease in a costume which displays her 
lim bs, and even i f  she were not she is 
too aeeustomed to the graceful a rt of 
handling skirts not to miss them when 
,h«*y are absent. But the reading was 
perfect.”
------------- ------------------
P R E T T Y  Q U EB EC  G IRES.
fron t o Canada LeVtr.
"There are no homely g irls  in Quebec,”  
a native-born Canadian said to a visito r 
to the ancient citadel c ity  of Canada. " I  
have often stood at a w indow ami 
watched for one in the throngs pissing 
on till! sidi walks, but I have never yet 
‘•cen a (Quebec g ir l who could la* <ie- 
Mcrihed as ug ly. I do not cla im  that they 
are all ahsolotely beau tifu l; hut there is i 
something in the clear, in v igo ra ting  air. 1 
and perhaps in the soil and surround­
ings o f this lo fty  ami rocky c ity , that 
gives them spark ling  eyes, h iill ia n t com ­
plexions. .and elasticity o f step. M ont­
real is fu ll o f pretty women, hut Quebec 
c a l l  l ic i t  her in this re-p i’ct.
"H ave you noticed how easily lue 
Quebec g ir ls  c lim b  tin* st.eepcity streets? 
When tliey are ascending a sidewalk 
that slopes upward at an apparent angle 
of th ir ty  degrees, they don’ t m in i! it. 
They don't lag. they don’ t get out of 
breath, and they don't stagger from cue 
side o f the wa lk to the other They go 
up ju s t as lig h tly  and gracefu lly as .any 
lady can walk across a parlor floor. You 
can’ t do it  and keep pace w itli them, un ­
less you’ ve been brought up hen*. 'Pney 
could t iie  you out before you got ha lf 
wav from Ibeakneck Steps to DulTcrin 
'Perraee The exercise t hey get is partly 
tin; secret of the ir good looks.
"Then, there is another t ilin g  that 
helps. They are out of doors ha lf of the 
time. On a pleasant evening the ter­
race, that broad plank promenade which 
stretches for a fp iarter o f a m ile along 
the top o f the precipice under tlie brow 
o f Cape Diamond, is crowded w it l i them, 
ns they s tro ll in pairs or groups, chat­
ting , laughing, and perhaps Hit t ing  n lit 
tie. You don't m ind that, do you? No. 
W ell, se<* what a pleasure ground ! It 
is tw o hnudred feet above the waters of 
tin* St. Lawrence, ami facing one o f tin* 
finest views in the w o rld , as everybody 
admits, which extends from i'o in t Levi 
down the rive r to ( ape 'I'ourm cnt, and 
from the gorge o f M ontm orenci far back 
among the Lam cut ian mountains. You 
cannot blame us Quebeckers for being 
proud o f it. A m i there is where the 
Quebec g il ls breathe the pure a ir that 
puts roses in their cheeks ami thi* snap 
in to their eyes. Yes, s ir ;  sleep streets 
nml plenty o f fresh a ir, and perhaps tin* 
subtle inlluema* o f a world-fam ous land­
scape, form the chief secrets of the beauty 
of o ir  g ir ls .”
BR IC -A -B R A C .
The solemn to llin g  o f the great hell c f  
St Patil's at the recent death o f the 
bishop o f London attracted great a tten ­
tion in the m etropolis, and crowds as­
sembled to note tiie sound which is so 
seldom heard, 'l lu- hell is never tolled 
but at the death or funeral of members 
of the royal fam ily , o f the bishop of 
London, of a lord m ayor (ly ing  in olliee, 
ami o f the dean o f St. Paul's, f i le  hell 
weighs ahou: live tons am) has a di am 
eter of nine feet.
Gu»tav«* Petipierre, a man o f s ingula r 
and orig ina l character, who died recently 
in Geneva, whs possessed by the desire 
to invent w rit ing equally suitable for all 
languages. I n ig tuphy was hi* passion 
and his dreams; he saw in it a lirst step 
toward the establishm ent o f thu un iver­
sal language foretold by tie prophets, 
lie  had accumulated on the-c subjects 
a great variety o f notes,which his fi i(*nds 
who share«l in Ids Ide is often urged him  
to pub lish ; hut lie was never sufficien tly 
satisfied w ith  tlie completeness ol his 
work to com ply w i l l  the ir rop iest.
Woolen laee is a favorite  trim m in g  
• for ch ild ren ’s dresses.
W A Y S ID E  G LAN CES.
Not to lie made light o f The f.tncv i-andlr^ 
in your ( hristma* sconcec.
As «oon ns vour hoy get* a vest xx ith pot-k- 
ets in it lie w ill bear wateldng.
I he Czar o f IttiRRia. it h  said, looks for­
ward to tin* fourth o f March w itli great un­
easiness. Wc d idn ’t know the Cz.ar held a 
postofllce.
I he /u n i Indians have smoked cigarets for 
seven hundred years. So there i« Itope that in 
the process o f time a college youth in iv get to 
he the equal n f a Zuni tudia ii. That is, i f  he 
smokes eigari ts for seven hundred years.
The man who was to ra ti h a hase-liall 
dropped from tlie top o f the Washington M on­
ument failed to Iieeotuplish the feat. The 
ball, so the report Mate*, mule a deep dent 
where it struck the ground. Made a deep dent, 
dkl it ? Then Ih it wasn't 110 Ii i*e -h tll. It was 
a soiir-m iik biscuit made by a hired girl, that’s 
what it was. Somebody played a t l i r k  nu the 
catcher.
"H ave you in your eitv an Asylum for the 
Unfortunate ."  asked the tramp, who looked 
as i f  he h id an appetite ih it would reiu li dear 
across the harbor nml half way hai k again.
"N o ,"  said the polleeman, as he caught a 
w h iff o f Ids breath, "h u t we’ve got an Ine­
briates' H om e”
And he took him into ir.
IIIO H I.V  I'A VOUA lll . t :  U l tM S .
‘ •Going t » strike a big bargain next week,”  
said the fancy goods drummer.
• How’s that r”
"G oing to get married, don't von see, and 
have a wcck-and-n-li i l l ’s wedding tr ip .”
"Y es—luit where does the big bargain come 
in ?”
"W h y , 2 o ff R) days, you know.”
\  i i tn o  o r  1 v ii
o il 'l l  not live ahvay —I link not Io nlny 
11 r<- men wi»h ih- ir hills chase no- r<.uiu
all llu- ,1 iv ;
•re’s ciiongh in th is  w orld , w ith • acli 
w orry ing  ill —
bahic*. its la ilim  its docloi'H who kill 
W ithou t nn b ih yo -uu ius  
To conn- 1 o iin d  and bore usif innrn luu  io n id d  w ith I h  I. .0 iq 
long bill.
I III; (H O  MAN WAS N.VriHI'I I I I .
" I  lio p j you don’t doubt my tru th  and hon­
esty • blustered Uncle Kben Saunders, as the 
grocery man intimated that it it was a ll the 
same to I nn he’d he glad to have eusli down on 
that hand of tobacco.
"Oh, no; indeed—no, indeed.”  protested the 
grocery m a il; "no/ndeed Why I ’ve  u/wav« 
*s»»i*l th.it I thought vour note was as good as 
your word.”
"T ha t’s all righ t,”  assented Unde Ehen, 
greatly m ollltied ; " I  was sorter afraid you 
mistrusted me.”
And on the strength o f that lie rolled con­
tentedly out ot the store, while the grocery man 
as he wiole it up sighed as loud as a tomato
\  P ll |;.XOU l . \  M ,| A HU ( i l l  M O lt.M .
"Toughest storm / ever see,”  pulled old .Mr. 
llenlopcii, as he stampcl into the store and un­
wrapped nine feet ot snowy inutller from his 
neck.
" I ’ve ecu one tougher,”  returned young 
Svphcr. who wa* hugging the glowing stove.
" Inasmuch as to when?”  snorted tho old 
gentleman, pausing w ith the iniitth r and re­
garding young Svphtr w ith a frown.
"Last w inter.”
"H ow  tough was it ”
" I t  was so tough,”  young Syplier rejoined, 
" th a t I couldn’t get up to see my g ir l. ”
Ohl Mr. Ib'iilopeu snorted like a river steam­
er at this-, but the other statesmen present 
'lowed that it must have been mightv tough 
indeed.
\ x i ;i: ih i) iii:i-oi!M.
•Then you helieve Cleveland's civ il service 
professions w ill extend to the postollleOR, do 
you asked ( ’apt. Cuttle's visitor.
• Indeed I do,”  the captain returned.
“ Well, then.”  chimed in the eaptuin’s 
mother, aged S2, who was kn itting  in the 
corner, and deeply regarding tlie conversation,
• all I can sav i* t in t  , ’in pesky glad o f it. 
W hv, only yesterday I went d >wn to tin* 
pastolliee to see i f  there was a letter from 
Marv Jane, who promised to write tomorrow 
is two weeks ago, ami what does that dralb 1 
little  monkey who stands behind the win- bars 
do but call out ‘ Peek-a-boo, Aunty ' ami 
wanted to know T I'm looking for a valentine
thu miser’ble critter. I f  Mr. Cleveland w il 
give ih  any c iviler service then we get now, all 
I can say is that I ’m glad he’s elected '
A ib l the old lady shut Io her jaw.*' w ith a 
noise that sounded like a gum drop.
LOOK o l  I' I o |(  S i t ' l l  a MAX. 1
"A m i von are satisfied, are you,”  the pre* 
ideut ot' the b ink  continued, "tha t our « a s h l e r  
w ill bear watching . ”
I lie detective nodded his head.
"A m i mav I ask you upon what >o iir beliet 
is grounded ?"
The detective sank his Ijp* to the president * 
ear ami hoarsely whispered
"H e  eats pie in the morning.”
"M erc ifu l heavens, geiitleuii 11' the presi­
dent exclaimed, gazing around the hoard of 
directors with an ashen laee, " le t us ovciliuul 
the hook' at onee. I lieie is someilung wrong 
with a man who eats pie in the m orning.'’
But hank direeloi s like gl.u iei s move slow, 
and by tlie time they • » lid gel out o f the 
p rita lc  olliee the cashier was w il l over into 
Uauadi, an I 'Ih ic wa.-11'i cn mgh money 111 the 
vault to hnv a crowbar.
\\ hat would thev wan’ lo lc n  a erow bai­
lor ( ’ lass in the thud n tder answer. "T o  
o " 'll another bank w ith .' Collect. J
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ng R a nd o m  D ashes at the T im e s  and 
M  in n c rs  o f O u r C itv .
XUll'VI 
Mill lH
thont ‘ in In* travcL*, tliv
in ti 'icM i'il!v  di*- U’ S id . W h o  
m iyot 1 It • i vpttbli. an* are,
I It •
h ad*. t in t 
• i l i iu j  to * i' 
i; I* nothin 
• pre
A S ug g estio n  L o o k in g  to  the Im p ro v e ­
m e n t o f O u r C ity ’ s F u tu re .
1 lie I'.. I lo n in ’ p ir.iffr.iph  xve would urn*
ui»o i tli * attend vi o f every b-i*hi«”**« in in 
in l i i  k l . i i l .  n i t  Jh i .iik c  Ip  max be per- 
si.-, i 'Iv int- *’ i . l  i i tb M i **.i li i*. tt* »ity , 
but tor tie I **»n to b. di dun I therefrom .
I - t !  *pon«e to a i-treu’nr i «ue'l .'1’iioni* tin* 
b’ i* iu .**  limn ot W.-diham. about 5» sentie­
nt. >1 .l-e t llb lrd  III H ll i l l f
ipo-e
Ihu obi vliieli be*|
i
I n i It b \
til-
pr.n.’U* •• ut tli.- d ‘.wti ol a itnmi. ipal election 
t l i in tliev ilo  at piu*. l i t .  File detnou lb  want 
tln * i ity. Tlmy h iv c ’ he hat i ni, tin v ’rc uoinu' 
to have Hu otli. e*, and y.’iii after in \ t  tian 'i 
bmnd I » III ike a dc*p.Tate elFirt to «■ ,rr\ the 
►tide. Io  t li. ii end tin \ desire thi* -pring to 
><i k »P in ex. t v  town a a I e i’ v election tli tl the) 
lain lax their hands upon. Wc do not !• aril 
lliu l the teinperanee people intend to < **si v any 
ncpai'alc aeilou this year
Hui as to in »x or wli> When tilts  question 
is <liseii«si’»l and candidate* are named, repub­
lican* u*ii illx- sift iln-m d own t i l l  they e.mie to
I It • o l .p e r  o f  tfie a**... li» i .n i* to ndxaine 
tin- .retn al Interest o f tin- . it.x. ami ■ specially 
to a*sj<t ami eiu linage the e.-tabll«linn-nt ot 
new manufacturing *-tit< i j  rises. the pres­
ent linn tlr-s. intere*t« depend almost entiie ly 
upon Dr. I,uire imuinf.ietnt imr in lustries. nntl 
the future growth ot' the city ititist depend 
hugely upon the huild iiid  tip o f nexv ones. 
I’liis-n, i\ b, aeeoinpli.slied by an aetixe nsso- 
. i.it-ail, xx-Ii•»»(• duty it shall be t«» call the at­
tention o f in-inn fa turer< to the a lvnntnge« to 
be dcrix d from the lo atiug here, and extend
M C’.i
• K••-cleet h im ,'’ they say.
But fie says lie wont be inflicted w ith the 
office again. N ibo ly wonders th.it a man ol 
m» many b i ,ines.* interests d is like* to saddle 
himself w ith the cares o f a petty mayoralty. 
But Mr. <’a .• h i* done so mm Ii for the city in 
the wav o f refunding its bonded debt t in t  tiie 
(H-oph- are anxious in* should retuaiti in the 
i»fb until the xvnik is completed. He is an 
able fimuien r. with a xvi.lely reaching a<-.plain- 
Onn«-c w ith money markers and money men. 
The value o f Id* experience i* great, and tills  
be h is  unselfishly given tin- city lie- benefit of. 
Just lioxv matters . .ci id tie improved by elect­
ing nnyls.d.x else to this olliec we I., not now 
see. It is a qucsti i"  th it reach * deep i tli m 
party p o litic ., for it * trikc* the pocket o f the 
tax jmyer.
But w ill M r Case consent to run •
HO I I I X! I.X.
It ha* alwax-s been alleged that it required a 
j»ccu tru ly  superioi >ort ot in in to conduct a 
hotel. We th ink lit - i ha* yet b n no evi- 
jii’ii i- ad luce I to prove aught to the contrary. 
U 't in ; lie so -and  xvli « shall say it is not 
then it folloxv.* t in t  our c ity must pmdtiec a 
’.u itien la i'ly  desirable • la** o f men, tor xve find 
that Uocl.lan I represeiitaiiv. * a,-e no -, installed 
a* land I- id  * in tin I'olloxving pi u * Major 
t .  It. ( bei’tih ilg li, A cu liau  IIon.*«-. Castine; 
W in. Week*, American House, Belfast; Chas 
I I .  Ami *. B.,\ View House, Camden ; ('apt. 
Ji-s-i B e ts ’, ( d i i t ’imnit House, Southwest 
llarlNH . Herbert L ive joy , Carleton House, 
Rockport; Leander Staples. Beach House, 
l.im-. .lux ib e ; ( ’apt. M ill* . Castine House; I. I 
l/ tv e jiy ,  Granite Hotel, V itia lha xc ii; andix e 
|K..*.*iblx Inxe omitted several others.
i ii i h.xxt; r.itors et. \ s s e .s.
Au inveterate joker is -a bud thing to have in 
the fam ily. Yuti u ver kuoxv xvhat he is going 
io sav next, ami you’ve an instinctive dre.nl 
abut it xxill lie something about you, a ud it 
makes you uneasy. That is the only thing 
Roundabout s got against B ill Rivers, xvho, 
previous to his removal to Boston, xvas 
piolmbty the most execrable piiiistei in Knox 
Comity. W illiam  now tills  a sedate—and xv? 
imagine lucrative—position in a Boston bank­
ing house. Here no doubt his liiunoroti.s tai- 
entf»are a trille  circumscribed by the dry de 
n ils  o f finance—slocks and bonds and notes 
and per vent and interest and a ll such foolish­
ness that xvc newspaper I Hers knoxv so little  
aliout ex -ept in a vague and indefinite way as 
we have read o f them —but once in a while he 
Hirns loose a joke that is worse than anything 
*re ever read in the Nexvgate ealend tr  o f 
crime.
ibe other day the owners ol horses were 
a tili/.ing  the good sleighing in the c ity ol 
vulture ami beaus, and as the blooded turn- 
xxiI* dashed by the banking house, certain 
horsc-llctih connoisseur.' who were gazing out 
vt window would pass upon the fleeting show 
meh rem aiksa* ** I here goes a lla iuhletouhtu !”  
■Thai horse is a M organ !' ele. F ina lly  a 
taank cits Met* roared out
K‘ 1 here goes i Knox
This xv is W illia m ’s opportun ity . l ie  h id  
>< i, quietly hugging down behind his desk, 
trying i*  divide hi* attention between ligu riiig  
-/a hk-» hei l the interest m, $1021 12 for 37 1-2 
ibvys at live and threc-tenths per cent ami the 
v.v. tle».l eoiiveis.uion ol the horsemen, and o f 
xoturt. tailing m iserably. IL ’ saw his ehiinee 
sitenl home, an I poking h i* llow ing tinglets 
Mp from behind the desk and gazing over his 
tyc-gfasscs he softly said
**l<xetwe me, sir, but I th ink that is a horse, 
and not an ox
And tlie11 homebody struck him with the in- 
a-re-'t on a s ixty day note, und he d idn ’t know 
anything tor a week, which served hitu write. 
Via Roundabout is pusitive that this class ot 
.pkein i- daugerous to soi ie ly.
H O O K ED  BY A RAT.
g to them ad possible eneoiirtigctnent and 
aid. Also to a**i*t those already here to en­
large and extend their operations.”
‘ •'I'liis In b rie f is tiie o b j’et o f the proposed 
a**... laiion -. there are many other ways in 
which sin h an organization can he made ttse- 
: f i l l . ”
( 'h ir le s  F. Barks, who has been foremost 
I in starting th i* inovciii'-iit, wa* chosen c lia ir- 
I ui an. ami Henry Bond secretary. Mr. Barks 
H id a I.’ttri- from Hr. W. W. Foster o f l ’ ut- 
l mun. Conn., in referen-e to a s im ila r organiza­
tion existing tin re, which has proved h igh ly 
! successful in promoting the object iti view. 
I h it organization was made A pril I. 1NKI, and 
h i* l ll 'i members. It holds monthly meetings 
for social ami business purposes. Ilso lII-ers  
i nisi<( o f thi usual number, including ati 
executive . oimnittee, whose duty i* to attaet 
hi lustries to the place, either by personal 
solicitation, circular*, eoinmiinicatiun* or any 
reasonable mean*. Mayor Johnson briefly ex­
pressed hi* favor for the project, believing it 
would be for the general betielit of the city. 
Amb|o*e Wrb»ter stated th ill like a*soei,ttioiis 
had been formed in the xvest, xvlilcb xvc re 
xv .ik ing  well, s . .-e further remarks w re  
in ule, objectjon* were presented to the name 
chosen at Biitnam, and a committee xvas 
chosen t<» present a code o f bylaw.*, list o f 
otli -ci * and a name for tli-- proposed organiza­
tion. I l l  meeting adjourned subject to the 
call o f said committee, which i* as follows: 
M axo rB . B. aohn*oti, C. F. Barks, Ambrose 
W ei.'ter, s. W Boynton, F. I.. Barry, lle t.rv  
Bond, II. W. Iloxve. G. A. Smytlie. It I* be­
lieved  ihi- . *s«ieiatioii w ill bring the business 
men into a more intimate social relation xxith 
each oth t  as well as promote the inateri.il
xxeifarc o f ihe eitv.
A valuable suggestion to our business 
leaders lies herein. What is a good measure 
for Putnam and Waltham would he o f 
value to Rockland. Such an association, 
mad up o f such active and intelligent mer­
chants as are making our c ity ’s business his­
tory. would not fail to accomplish great things 
f  n our prosperity.
1 uited action such iin is implied in an 
organization ol this character could lie the 
uiean* o f bettering our eitv in,measurably. 
Th ink o f it turn the proj et over in your 
m ind. ’sve i f  you wouldn’t like to he one o f 
siieli an association for the improvement o f 
Rockland’s business pro-pcct*.
P ersona l P a rag raphs  o f  M a re  o r  L ess  
In te re s t to  O u r Readers
Leslie Cross h i*  returned h une.
Dr. ( i .  W . Thompson wa* In Boston la*t 
week.
J. I r d M errill ha* g me on a trip  to Cali­
fornia.
C. 11. B u ry an I xvit r» In ie-d from New 
York Fudav.
Bost m is te r K im ba ll,v is ite  I Ids son T ln y e r 
i i 1 Acte , N . IL , last Week.
I igen M H niald and wife o f Belfast are 
the guest* «»f T. W. 11 ix , Jr. and w ife .
Misses Annie Metcalf and Ail lie Berry re­
turned to their school in Salem yesterday.
Mr*. Dunn o f W aterville ami M r*. Dudley 
I,axe pen visiting their si«ter, Mr*. A. S. Rice.
Rev. C M. Rhoades i* at his lion, • on Jame­
son’s Point, sull ring from a stroke o f paraly­
sis.
('. W . S. Cobb an 1 xvife o r St. Louis last 
I'uesd iv  entertain d the Ro -kland party en 
route tor New Orleans.
\ .  I I .  Maddox and wife left last night for 
their home in Dakota. They make a brief 
stay at St. Paul, M inn.
Oco. Batty,the versatile musician, i* in town, 
having just returned from a .successful tour in 
the western part o f our state.
C. Sumner o f Brockton, form erly o f this 
eitv, more recently o f Thomaston, has’ been in 
l l i i*  eitv on business the past week.
Frank McNamara, who has betn confined to 
the house by sickness, is again breathing out 
door air, and is looking In much better health.
Miss Lizzie Cobb, Miss Julia Spear, and 
Mrs. Kutina Crockett o f this city and Mi.** 
Abbie Bul'il'e r o f Auburn, are v is iting  in New 
York.
J. Howard Toby, who has been atto,cling 
Rockland Commercial College, graduated from 
tin ’ commercial department List xvcck, and re­
turned to hi* home in Bar Harbor.
W alter Tibbetts arrived home Frid iv  night 
lor a visit to hi* ol 1 hotn • in th i* c ity , lie  is 
looking hearty and rugged, and evidently sea­
faring life  agrees w ith him.
W. I I .  Priest o f this c ity has charge o f the
C L O A K S
------ AT A -  -
FEARFUL DISCOUNT!
l e t te r  F ound  in  a R a t's  
O ld  Sab ine.
N est on the
W ink, •d in demolishing the old
1. S. j»ldpSabine louml in the moulding a mass 
t»l okl ixipcrn and letters which had been stolen 
by Home enterprising rat, amt made into a nest. 
Due o f ibe letters w.i - entire, and we give it
Jr km
Yi a x Cm z 2ii Ju n . ,  ls „ i .
4 apl.iilt MiomIoii I * S i iiiu b ii I Hid s i .  T he 
4(4* I p  dice I1.-1 * a I vised mu th a t h'- hold.* a 
»<ii«i Ii <111 X'uii s lop  t il.<11 ti .ir Buea d<-l Rm 
-..iU'-U 1.114. |t< liinm l xx-liieli 1 utid> i-t.m d  i* al
5:ao di«p isiii in, his in .-ii t xpe.-liug a gi iitiiieation
bring ing  him  to tm - :iy .
R< -p . dully.
E. II rfAMIII H.
--------— < ♦ »
D E A D  IN  H IS  C A B IN
A G eorges Is la n d  F is h e rm a n  F i t  
A lo n e  A nd  U n ca red  For.
VSuu Boyd' liv ing on Seavey’s Island, about 
ih n v  lu ilvs I'roiii Port Clyde, xva* loitud dead 
11 hr> house, Friday aHernoun, the lith  m *l, by 
osi '.•.Ts-rinmi who xi»ited the idand. Mr. 
hwxl was about <>n years old, and rather 
UAvnm. in his habit*, having live.1 alone on 
ihv felun.1 for more than twenty vear*, and 
kd.ua4 I fishing and lohstering lot a living. 
H a  I'za? last txvo year* he h id  been in poor 
suttilU, u»l •loubtl.’ss died from h ‘art din-asi . 
l i t  wa? sivn alive Wednesday, and is suppose 1 
-.u Um* liu-d W 'dllesdav night. 1 he s lcct- 
Bii-uu'. tin loan were notified and look eliarg 
o t lb -  b o d y . l i e  had no leladves in this 
f in ?  but is --aid fo hav- some liv ing  al BoUh-
K H A R T O U M .
The fall o f Khartoum brings the record o f 
events in the Soudan to a point at xvhieli it is 
interesting to review tin.’ situation. The Sou­
dan is a vast track o f Ian 1 peopled by u n c iv i­
lized tribe.*, xvho arc held in nominal a lleg i­
ance to Egypt. These tribes for the last few 
yens have been in a state o f riot against the 
Khedive o f Egypt, their nominal ruler. Their 
leader, El Mahdi, claimed to he the coining 
Messiah, and hence is called the false prophet. 
In June, 1832, he det’eate 1 the main Egyptian 
a rm yo l the Soudan, slaving a ll the command­
ers and nearly a ll the men. Then he overran 
the whole country. In attempting to capture 
El Oheid he xvas jepn lscd , losing 6000 men. 
In the early stuniner o f 1833 Col. Hicks con 
ducted a short and successful campaign in 
behalf o f l l i n Khedive against 111? prophet. In 
September, however. Hicks at the head of 
10.bit) men xva* led into iiiiih tish and killed, 
while his ariuv was entirely annihilated. Not 
a European wa* left to tell the story o f the 
disaster.
England had up ,0 th i* time taken no part 
in this m ilita ry  controversy, but finally was 
brought into the conflict in order “ to provide in 
the best manner f<»r the safety ot the European 
population o f Khartoum, and the Egyptian 
garrison throughout the country, a* xvell as for 
the 1 vaeuation o f the Sou Ian, w ith the excep­
tion o f the seah m  J .”  G?ti. Gordon was sent 
to aeeomplish this purpose, and xvas besieged 
in Khartoum by the prophet and hi* forces. 
Gen. Wolselcy xvas sent to hi* relief. W olscley 
made K orti the base ol his operation*. His 
force comprised at the beginning about "390 
men while about 1.3(H) more remained stationed 
along the line o f communication, from Haifa 
upwards. Gen. Wolselev’* plan o f operation 
xvas so hold that lie has been charged xvitli 
recklessness. He detached about 2 )J.) men 
under command o f Gen. Stexvart to push across 
the desert, a distance ot 13) mil?.*, and strike 
the Nile at or near Meteinneh. Another army 
o f about the sain? strength was placed unuer 
command o f Gen. E trie, and xvas started 
I along the bank* o f the Nile nortbeastxvard 
■ toward Abu llam et, w ith a view to chasing the 
| Arabs from that vic in ity, punishing the tribes 
1 concerned in the massacre o f Col. S tewart’s 
I party last autuinn and then proceeding south- 
xxard to Berber. Abu I linnet is 132 miles trom 
Korti, and the distance from Abu llam et to 
Berber is about 150 miles. A t last accounts 
Gen Earle’s expedition xvas near Herd, some­
what more than ha lf way to Abu llam et, xx ith 
a prospect o f a speedy eueoiiuter w ith the 
Arabs, xvho appeared to be in force.
(ien. Stewart’s forces after several encounters 
w ith tin* rebels reached Gabut. Entrenching 
himself there he sent Col. Wilson up the river to 
Khartoum. When W ilson reached Khartoum 
Io- found it in the hands o f die rebel*, and the 
fate u f Gen, Gordon and his party unki.own. 
It is known, however,that Khartoum was taken 
by treachery, ltcin iorcciucuts are to be sent 
at once to Egypt and the war w ill now be 
pushed with greater vigor.
speaking o f J d xx in Booth, the New York 
I'ribuih1 says “ hearted with the electric v ita l­
ity  that may be seen in a wounded and en­
raged serpent.”  W e'll take the c r itic ’s word 
tm 11, without curing to personally Icurn just 
what the acting looked like.
tailoring establishment o f his brother, W in. 
j M. Priest ol Belfast, xvho has recently bought 
the bn*!in?** o f Arehie Niehol* nt o f that pl.ie •.
Mr. Priest’s fam ily move to Belfast this week 
and xvill make their home there in the fu tu re  
Mr. Priest’s friends in this c ity  xvish him de­
served prosperity.
Cha*. E. Holman o f the Roxbury Adiocate  
has been in the ( ity  lo r a fexv days, having re­
cently relumed from a horseback ride through 
lie mountain xvilds o f North Carolina, xxhosc 
scene* were pleasantly described in interesting 
letters to hi* paper. Koran editor M r. Holman 
seems to have about as good a time as anybody 
xve knoxv of.
The xvedding o f Frank Plummer o f M ilton, 
N. IE, and Miss Florence E. Gay o f this eitv 
occurred at the residence o f the bride’s parents, 
Pleasant street, We Inesday morning, Rev. 
( ’. A. Southard olli dating. A fte r the xvedding 
ceremony, and a collation the bridal party took 
the train for M ilton , where they xvill make 
their home. Many beautiful and appropriate 
presents xvere received. Mrs. Plummer is a 
1 harming young lady, while Mr. Plummer is 
a smart, enterprising 1’elloxv, xvitli a good busi­
ness in Brockton, Mass. Congratulations.
Clara E., eldest daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Brexver, died at the residence o f her 
father on l-’riday, Jan. 30th. She had 
been in feeble health for some years, but 
her death xvas quite sudden, having been eon- 
lined to the house hut a short lime. She xvas 
a person o f great fortitude, one who, notw ith­
standing her poor health xvas fu ll o f energy, 
o f a genial and k ind ly  disposition, and had 
always some pleasant xvord for her friends. 
IB-r health not perm itting her togoahout much 
she xvas almost constantly in her home, und 
her presence and counsel w ill there be sadly 
missed. The fam ily have the heartfelt sym ­
pathy o f their friends in this sonoxv. Euneral 
services xvere held Monday afternoon fo llow ­
ing, Rev. M r. K imm el olli dating.
Nellie I ’., daughter o f M r. and Mrs. Freeman 
( '. Handley o f Ibis c iiy  died very suddenly in 
Portland, Friday. Miss Handley xvas visiting 
friends in Portland, and while out xxalking fell 
unconscious to the ground. She was carried 
into a nighhoring house ami a physician sum­
moned. Her mother xvas notified, and went 
on to Portland. The daughter, hoxxevef, ra l­
lied, xvas moved to the house ol her ft lend and 
xvas apparently so much better that Mrs. 
Handley came home. Soon alter the mother’.' 
return the daughter rapidly failed, and when 
the mother again 1 cached Portland xvas fast 
lapsing into n state o f unconsciousness from 
which she never recovered. The remains 
xvere brought to this c ity Saturday, and xvere 
Interred in Jameson Point cemetery, yesterday. 
Rev. C. A. Southard o llle iateil and the funeral 
services xvere held at the residence o f Mrs. 
Hannah FImer, grandmother o f the deceased. 
Miss Handley xvas about 22 years o f age, and 
was xvell and favorably known in this city, 
fehe xvas a member o f the Tea 'I'rav Cadets, 
who xvere present at the funeral. Her kind 
disposition made her many friends, who mourn 
her death b itte rly . She has been in poor 
health for years, and the fm.il cause o f her 
death xvas neuralgia o f the heart. Mr. Handley 
the lather, is in California.
l'nr ll* l l . i j*  nc oliull nfler our hu tir,1 , 
Sluck uf Clitiik* nl u G r i ' i t l  SiiitIIIcc. j 
Kriiii'iiibi'i' t ill*  I* no sniull rcdiictiuii ol' 
our or Inn  'lollin'* on 11 ( l o i i k .  lu l l  u 
G EM  IM  1*1*1 Ol M  of I IIO I I O M .- 
I'll I I I  I). I'roiii our lo rin rr l.on Price*.
Look at the Following Bargains!
B l a c k  D o l m a n s ,
4 .5 0  F O R M E R  P R IC E  8 .0 0
8 .0 0  “  “  1 4 .0 0
I
N e w m a r k e t s ,
8 .0 0  F O R M E R  P R IC E  1 4 .0 0
1 2 .0 0  “  “  1 8 .0 0
R u s s i a n  C i r c u l a r s ,
14 .50  F O R M E R  P R IC E  2 2 .0 0
19 .0 0  “  “  3 0 .0 0
P l u s h  S a c q u e s ,
1 8 .0 0  F O R M E R  P R IC E  3 0 .0 0  
3 0 .0 0  “  “  5 0 .0 0
M i s s e s ’ C l o a k s ,
3 .5 0  F O R M E R  P R IC E  5 .5 0
5 .0 0  “  “  8 .0 0
3 .0 0  “  “  1 2 .0 0
IVc lu h ' l l i l  I "  luiikr t ill*  the MOST 
S T A III I . IM . * \ l . l .  Ol LI.OAKS c u r  
iiiiiuifiiriitril in lioi'kliiuil. mill il w ill 
|uiy you In iiltrm l llii*  Grciit Sole of
O U T S I D E  G A R M E N T S ,
m i'll if  ,11111 1,0 mil iutcnil Io ucur llir  
Clonk liiit 11 few limes (Ills scnsoii. No 
such iipp orluu ili. Io liny 11 Clonk nl ili­
ums! your own price, l im y  ever occur 
lignin*. Come before I lie sizes nre lirokeii.
SALE W ILL BEGIN
Wednesday, January 28, 1885.
QIMONTON 0  
0  BROTHERS
January 2$, 1885.
TOR. C O L E .
I lcK ir ion ce , c o r n e r  o f  U n io n  a n d  S u m m e r  
S t r e e t s .
O ff ice  In  A . 1C. S p a a r ’s  N e w  B lo c k ,  N o r th  
o f l lc e .
O fH ce H o u r s : — 1 to  3 ,  a n d  7 t o  .3 I*. M .
I  w a n t  every one ta t r y  m y
5 0  C E N T  T E A .
I T  B E A T S  T H E M  A L L .
E .  S .  B  I  I I  I T ,
B  LAC K I N G T O N ’S  C O It N B B .
Monday morning at M illtow n a small boy 
found the body o f a baby h a lf frozen HI the 
ire underueaib a barn. The marshal placed 
K m the tomb, where K awaits Jiixestlgatlon.
The Hepnrter gives a lis t o f 62 nexv building.' 
erected in Siiowhcgan during the year 1831, 
1 divided as follows ; 21 house*. 13 stables, 7i
stores, 1 pulp m ill, 1 skating rink and 1 erea-
, tilery.
George W . Snoxv, Esq., o f Bangor, xvill soon 
issue an historical poem entitled 11 lie M a rty r­
dom o f Jacques De Molav, the L is t (iratid  
Master o f the Ancient Order o f Knights Tem­
p lar.”
It is reported that A rthu r S. Hardy, Ph. 1)., 
Cheney professor o f mathematics and also pro­
fessor o f c iv il engineering in Dartmouth Col­
lege, lnt.' been ottered the presidency o f Boxv- 
doiu College.
H a lf the product ot' the Pepperell and La­
conia m ills,B iddeford, goes to China and the 
Ea*t Indies. The Pepperell last year earned a 
12 per cent, dividend, the Laconia 6 per cent., 
and the Y o lk  5 per cent.
'J'he school house in d istrict No. I. China, 
was entirely destroyed by lire Tuesday night. 
The house cost .>'.)25, and was insured for 
The cause ol the lire is unknown. The dis­
tric t w ill rebuild the coming summer.
(ieo. W . Welsh o f Bangor passed through 
Patten a few .lays ago w ith  600 pound* o f 
pruee gum. Mr. Welsh and anther man have 
made a business o f gathering gum for tiie last 
two mouths in order to get this quantity.
The West Harpswell lee Company have just 
erected more ice houses, purchased txvo engines 
ami otherxx isc improved the ir ice works. 1 hey 
intend to till a ll the ir houses. The ice is about 
tificeu inches th ick and o f excellent <|uaiity.
R o b in so n  & R o w e ll ,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .
A. K. Fspcar Block, foot of Park Street,
-  R o c k la n d . 
R . II . B U R N H A M ,
------ 1 IK A I. Elt IN------
STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS,
School Books, Toys, etc.
Alxo alir«t-<*la*M C l B C 'U L A T IN ti L I B I lA l lY  
containing all the I/ilCHt N ovi-Ih.
N O . 3f»8 M A IN  S TR E E T .
A. T. CROCKETT,
---------T E A C H E R  O F --------
P iano  & O r g a n ,
Violin mid Aliisieul Composition. 
aj^Tcrn^ul* g() I . cmmiiiih #1*3.00.
K O C K L A N B , M E . 11
R E X J. W IL L IA M S , M. IL
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n .
O flh c  a n d  ltc H id c n c e ,  E lm  S t r e e t .
<CU' Calla uiitsxvcrcd night or day.
E . L. E S T A « R 0 O K , M. D.
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
U lm er B u ild in g ,  Cor. M a in  and Sea Sts.
Niglit calls aiiHWcrcii from the Thorndike 
llouae.
*ajo|$ onqs pun )<x>}|
«.aua.»M  ’ l l  ’ M O O H tl H IIX  AY
'□3U|,I
•)t,l j.Mpu »H| *:| -ippxlwap puu XW.HIJII.IU I|JJ.W nj 
p.ipuajjif Jiuj4,ud >:i -.»J.»1| W.*P|.) Jiu»o* UJOf.iq |pi.)
u .h u o .xJ!) -*.).)j4d dppmotni.M p: paasaoj .io pa.ttag 
‘n.»oq8 pm; **|oo‘i pne 4*.>jpuq auj>puu nj
‘JO ^H LU O oqs °MX
‘ N O S N lQ O d  S H
E . If. COC'llUAM, A . VV. SEVV.VLt.
C o ch ran  <fc S e w a ll’s
F IR E , M A R IN E , L IF E ,
- A X D -
A c c id e n t I n s u ra n c e  A g e n c y .< AI-1TAI. 1 (E J 'K K S E N T E U  < IV E B
NINETY MILLION llOLLAllS.
1 - o a .r .  A i l j u . l e i l  a n d  P a id  a l  l l i i .  O fH ce. 
« « »  M A I N  b T U E E T , U O C U L A N U .
S I M O N T O N ’S  0 U R
— =  B A R G A I N S !
25th ANNIVERSARY
C l e a r i n g  S a l e ! E. B. HASTINGS
SIM O N TO N 'S ,
-----BEGINNING----- We
Tuesday Morning, Jan, 13, ’85
shall offer our customers the 
next few weeks, some of the
LOWEST PRICES ever 
quoted on DRY
GOODS.
XX'c open this week a Large Stock 
o f
Olli' Anntinl Sales, prepiinilury to 
STOCK TA K IN G , lim e been irnuliiiilly ,
growiinr in popularity, from (lie fuel I
Hull they lim e nlToi'ileil our pnlrons cure x i  I J  T ¥ •
opporl unities Io secure Firsl-Chlss
Goods at a Grenl Kediiction in Prices.
This iieinu' our
Closing Out S a le !
We propose lo eelelii'iile this event by 
milking il the most successful ever in- 
n ill'll rat ed by us. Our stuck in every 
depiirfm e iil is much Inrger Ihiiu ever 
before, b ill ■'(*»llzinur the fuel Hint mini) 
customers buy their Table Linen, Tow­
els, Napkins, Crushes mid Cottons du­
ring  the dull trmle of the W inter 
Months, vve lim e .just bought ut u Fear­
ful Sncrlllce, n full line of the above 
goods, mid slinll sell them uf prices 
never before ei|iinlled in Kocklnild.
QIMONTON 0  
0  BROTHERS
Below we quote a very few o f  Hie 
B arg a in * wc shall o ile r:
1 Rale o f good quality Brown Cot­
ton only 4c per yard.
Best quality Brown Sheeting 6c per 
yard.
Fru it of Loom Cotton only 8c per 
yard.
Good quality Ticking only 5c per 
yard.
Best quality Feather Ticking only 
12 1-2c per yard.
O R D E R  Y O U R
Suits and  Overcoats
R O B IN S O N ’S,
Merchant Tailors
. . . . A T . . . .
233 MAIN STREET, footof Limerock
A  la r g e  l i n e  o f
w o o l en s ,
In  a l l  t h e
FALL AND WINTER STYLES,
—O N  H A N D .—
ttc- A ll work of tiie bout quality in point of 
Fi r, S t y l e  and Ma k e . SatiHfaction guaranteed.
E ? sS. B O W L E R ?
N a t u r a l  H i s t o r y  S to r e ,
124 M A IN  ST., B A N G O R , M E- 
O **Birdti n n d  A ii i in n la  F in e ly  M o u n te d .J ia -  
The only jilaee in the State where you can uet 
work WARRANTED AGAINST MOTHS AND 
INSECTS. 3V
0. F. CUSHING, M . D .. "
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
Office 230 Main Street,
Opp. foot o f Limerock St. (17) K o c k ln i ld .
T . J < .  T I  B B E T T S
I»  E N T  I  W T .
Teeth extract) .1 without pain by Nitrous Oxld* 
Gas. C o r n e r  M a in  u i id  W in te r  S tr e e t* .  2f
n .  3 3 .  j v t i x u x j i t j x x ,
Surgeon and M echan ica l Dentist,
(jus and Ether administered.
, 2 5 4  M A IN  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D .
A. M . A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and M echan ica l D entist,
2 4 1  M A IN  S T . R O C K L A N D , M E .
Chevoit Shirting only 8c, worth 10.
Best quality Dress Prints only 5c.
A new lot o f Indigo Blue Prints ju s t 
received.
Twilled Crashes only 4c.
Check Gloss Toweling, a ll linen, 
only 8c, sold everywhere fo r 10.
1 Case Bed Spreads only 87 1-2c 
worth 1.25, This is the best trade 
over offered in a Spread, and every 
lady should see it.
10 Pieces White Shaker Flannel 
only 10c, worth 15.
We want Every Lady in Knox Co. 
to see our Black Silk which we are 
selling for SI .25 per yard. This Silk 
is  a Great Bargain, and customers 
securing a dress from it  will be fo r­
tunate.
We shall open the last o f this week, 
150 Pieces New Hamburgs, in all 
grades and prices. We shall show 
an elegant assortment o f Matched 
Patterns in fine goods.
We are dosing out our Cloaks at 
such Low Prices that i t  w ill pay for 
customers to buy now fo r next sea­
son.
We have ju s t receded another case 
o f the Gray Blankets which we have 
sold so many of, at only 75c a pair.
D R . S T A C Y ,'ll F o t ’ I.D way to die citizciiH of Rockland and 
V V vicinity, lliat lie ban removed )ii«* OUice to
2 3 5  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
(over Merritt & Burpec’i*,)
Where lie may be comiulled (free o f ehurgej I 
upon any and alt diaeusea. D r. S. has been very 
aueceaalul in the treatment of Chronic Diaeuaea.
OUice lioura from 1 to 5 I*. M. Thuraday, Friday 
und Saturday a of each week.
E . B . H M G S
C E N T R A L  B L O C K ,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
T H E  RO CKLA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E ; TU ESD A Y , FEBRUARY 10, 1x85.
F O L K S  A N D  T H IN G S .
Citv election March 2.
Repairs on steamer Mt. Dc«ort are completed. 
Spear Bros. are shipping a great many egg* 
to Boston.
The Orono College Imrs have returned to 
the ir studies.
St. Peters Episcopal society ele ired $40 nt 
the ir recent levee.
Ham ilton Lodge voted Saturday evening to 
remove to Perry’s Hall.
Albert Smith closed a very successful term 
o f singing sMtool, Friday night.
The fa ir vo ting ladies o f the High school 
m errily  rode to Camden yesterday.
Ten barrels o f live lobsters nre shipped daily 
to Boston via American Express Co.
The city physicians report a great deal o f 
sickness in the community and vic in ity.
Saturday, Oak Grove school, and two par­
ties ot voting ladies slid over the snow.
Capt. Wm. Emery is having the upper par; 
o f house on Pleasant street finished off.
Steamer Rockland has gone up river to break 
the ice between Fort Point and Bucksrort.
J. I t .  Richardson has been licensed to erect 
and use a steam boiler on Jameson’s Point.
Mrs. A. R. Morse is contemplating opening 
a circulating lib ra ry , to be located at her store.
Dr. W illiam s rides in a handsome sleigh o^ 
the latest pattern, made nt Maine state prison.
President A rth u r has granted a pardon to the 
boy .vho was recently caught robbing the mails 
in this c ity.
A gentleman and two young la«lles were 
spilled into the snow on Maverick street, yes­
terday afternoon.
E. T . Johnson has taken the place o f his 
brother as engineer o f steamer C ity o f R ich­
mond for a time.
T . P. Pierce, esq. delivers another lecture on 
“ Commercial Law”  before the Commercial 
college tlds week.
Rockland Commercial college is having a 
successful season. A number o f new students 
have been adm itted this week.
Several o f the c ity  young men contemplate 
organizing a lite rary society. The idea is a 
good one and should be carried out.
Geo. B. Macomber held a meeting at the 
almshouse Sunday. A number took part, and 
an interesting meeting was the result.
The Head of-the-bay received a benefit in the 
recent storms, ami d rifts  large enough to ter- 
ifv  an Arctic survivor arc to be found there.
Asa Partridge, whose leg was ampti tated not 
long ago, is s till nt the ity  farm, and is in 
good spirits, hoping soon to recover his health.
A  couple o f old sen captains, a checkerboard, 
checkers and a crowd o f interested spectators 
is the usual scene in the eitv stores, nowadays.
M r ’ Barnum writes us that his big show 
most positively w ill not be divided into three 
separate shows the coming season. A ll rig id , 
M r. Barnum, wc never sai 1 it would.
The Choral Society connected w ith  the F irst 
Baptist society met w ith Mrs. Geo. A . G ll- 
chrest, last night. These meetings o f the 
society are very interesting.
The Knox county delegation to Augusta 
voted to increase the salary o f the register o f 
probate o f this county to )J, and tits judge 
o f probate to >>230, a wise move.
Edward A. Sherman has closed out h i* cigar 
manufacturing business. Mr. Fairbanks, who 
has been with him.is to open a manufactory in 
tiie store north o f White & Case.
T. I I .  McLain ’s Grammar school and Mrs. 
Hooper’s school enjoyed a pleasant ride to 
Camden Friday. Saturday afternoon the 
“ MainmotU”  took another jov ia l party to the 
same place.
The Cobh Lime Co. elected officers Saturday 
as follows: President, Francis Cobh; Vice 
President, A. J. B ird ; Secretary, I I .  X . Pierce: 
Directors, F. Cobh, A. J. B ird , E. It. Spear. 
( ’. Hanrahan, E. I*. Nortow.
The books in Athetncuin lib ra ry arc selling 
rap id ly at tram five to seventy-live cents each. 
A large number o f valuable books are s till 
offered for sale at a bargain. Now is tiie time 
to replenish your lib ra ry  shelves.
(ien. Berry Lodge, K . o f P., w ill have work 
on the second mid th ird  degrees Thursday 
evening. Refreshments w ill he served after 
conferring the degrees. Last Thursday even­
ing D. D. G. C. Burpee was present and ex­
emplified the work in an able manner.
A hearing teok place before the Executive 
Council at Augusta last week, on the pardon 
for Joseph Ita w lc f o f Belfast. Rawley was 
convicted o f stealing a but, a Io robe in Apple- 
ton, and was given three months’ imprisonment. 
The matter was tallied for proof o f notice.
The horse attached to one o f Charles T. 
Spear’s delivery teams was left standing in 
front o f I I .  C. Chapman’s harness shop, Satur­
day. Tiie animal became so interested in ex­
amining one o f the handsome harnesses hung 
up w ith in  that two panes o f glass were broken 
in the attempt to get a nearer view.
Sheri,r Wadsworth lias been notified that no 
more Knox county prisoners w ill be sent to 
Belfast. They w ill lie scut to Wiscasset instead 
The reason for the change is it costs almost 
double the amount in commitment lees to send 
prisoners to Belfast. The Knox county officers 
have no fault to find w ith  .Mr. Wadsworth.
Valentines in beautiful abundance are to 
be found in the various stores o f our city. 
Those by Messrs Prang \  Co. are exquisite in 
design and coloring, A  few years ago such 
productions would have been regarded as mar­
velous. The cost ranges from a moderate sum 
to a high price, and they arc unrivaled by those 
of any other art establishment in the world.
A  South-end young man is noted for his 
gallantry and politeness. This young man 
entered u store recently and met a lady o f his 
acquaintance, whom he greeted w ith  a very 
ceremonious bow. So stately was the bow that 
lie backed through the store window, to the 
amusement o f the boys who were hugging tiie 
stove, and to the painful embarrassment o f the 
young man.
Miss Nellie Frasier, one o f T h e  Co u r ie r - 
G vz.ettk  compositor.", while on her way home 
Saturday n igh t, found a go ’d watch and chain 
on the sidewalk in fio u t o f R. 11. Burnham's 
"tore. A  notice was posted at t in  post-office, 
and the owner, Miss Abbie W iggin. found. I t  
was fortunate for Miss |  W iggin that her 
chronometer fell into such honest hands.
E. P. Lnlie’s painting o f W indsor Castle is 
attracting much notice in Spear A M ay’s w in­
dow.
Valentine day next Saturday and Albert 
Smith lias an extra tine lot at low prices. See 
his notice in another column.
James Donahue A Co. make a “ welcome”  
announcement in our columns this week by 
quoting some low prices.
The judic iary committee o f the legislature 
on the question o f establishing a bureau of 
labor statistics decided against the proposed 
measure by a vote o f five to four.
M i m »ow«.—Alden Farrington is very i l l . . . .  
Simon Harding s till remains in ^ory feeble 
health. . . .  M is« Nettie W hitney, who has been 
visiting her uncle, Ezra W hitney, has returned 
to the west.
A bad break in the water main near the 
F irst Baptist church has deprived the southern 
portion o f our tieautiful c ity o f their supply o f 
Cliickawaukie, and much complaint is made. 
Rockland people can’t get along w ithout water.
Considerable o f a delegation o f Rockland 
people w ill be in Augusta this week on legisla­
tive business. The jud ic ia ry  committee on 
Thursday w ill grant hearings upon the matters 
o f Rockland’s revised C ity charter, the lime­
rock elevated tramway (fo r this city and Rock­
port) and the new water company’s charter.
O. G. Hall, esq.. True P. Pierce ami others 
left this noon for Augusta on business con­
nected with the proposed new water works. 
The hearing for a charter for the new com­
pany w ill he had before the jud ic iary  com­
mittee, Thursday afternoon. O. G. Ha ll, esq. 
appears for the petitioners, and A.P. Gould, esq. 
for the Rockland W ater Co.
The magnificent qua lity o f Wm. E. Heath’s 
voice ns displayed recently in Ills public sing­
ing has been a subject o f general comment. 
There is little  question but that i f  Mr. Heath 
should devote h im self to persistent study for a 
time, his voice would develop to such a degree 
as to render it a fortune to him . A voice like 
that shouldn’t he permitted to waste itself oti 
the desert air.
The regular meeting o f the c ity council last 
night had no business o f importance to dispose 
of. The rolls o f accounts and school hills 
were passed. The committee on city property 
recommended that the c ity dock lie put in 
repair and made to do an honest day’s work 
every day. Alderman Rhoades suggested that 
such repairs he delayed until warmer weather. 
The final meeting to dispose o f the business of 
the year w ill he held Feb. 2(‘».
Purser W. 11. Eaton writes us that Geo. I,. 
Knight and John Haines arc the Rockland 
representatives o f the S. (). ’I’. & T .. and that 
all applications for admission to that order 
must he made through them—they w ill also 
furnish a ll information regarding the organiza­
tion. The Rockland member who exposed the 
secrets o f the order to Tu t: C.-G. has had the 
costomnry fine imposed, and the other members 
arc anxiously awaiting his arriva l in Boston.
C iiT itcn r.s—Rev. W . S. Roberts delivered 
very interiestingsermon on “ By-path Meadow” 
at tiie First Baptist church Sunday evening. 
Good music was furnished hv tiie choir, a 
female trio  by Mrs. Ada M ills , ami Misses N. 
T. Sleeper and Helen It. Lord being particular­
ly g oo d ....T he  annual meeting o f the First 
Baptist church ami society w ill h? held in the 
elm:ch vestry Thursday evening. A  supper 
w ill he served by the ladies.
There was some speeding o f horses on Park 
street yesterday afternoon. Among the livers 
present were the horses o f llarnce Tibbetts o f 
Rockport, Mr. Doughty o f Camden, Charles T. 
Spear, John lla n ly , A. B. Fales and Franz 
Simmons. Horace T lb b c tt-’ trotter bested 
them. A litt le  excitement was caused by J. 
W. Anderson’s "teed taking the bits in his 
teeth and racing down through the crowd of 
turnouts. The anim al was stopped without 
damage.
Vinalhuvcn is again blessed with a newspaper 
in the shape of the .Vex-vc/o/e/-, a brisk ami 
newsy sheet o f live columns to a page tilled to 
overflowing with interesting local happenings. 
The paper is issued weekly. W . W* Freeman, 
I. T. Lovejoy and James Grant are proprietors, 
and Mr. Grant editor. A  place o f V inal- 
haven’s size and business importance needs a 
newspaper to represent her interest" and the 
people should unite to give the Mcssent/i-r 
royal support that shall till the pockets o f its 
enterprising publishers w ith  shekels.
The legislative, executive and jud ic ia l appro 
priation h ill as reported to congress discon­
tinues the services o f ofllcers at ports o f entry, 
where for two successive years past the reve­
nues collected have been less than the salaries 
and expenses o f the office. Some o f the 
custom collection districts in which this state 
o f u lla irs exists are in New England. Among 
those in which the collection o f one dollar o f 
revenue has cost more than one dollar arc: 
Barnstable, Mass.; Belfast; Castine; Edgar- 
towu, Mass.; Machias; Newport. R. I . ;  Saco; 
Waldoboro and Wiscasset.
A reduction " ’as made so n ic  time ago in the 
rates o f postage on some classes o f printed 
matter, which does not seem generally under­
stood. On mail ix a tte ro f the third-class, such 
as books, postage is s till to be paid at the rate 
o f one cent for two ounces. But newspapers, 
magazines ami periodicals regularly issued ut 
stated intervals as frequently as four times a 
yeat,urc charged postage only at the rate o f 
one cent for four ounces. Most people, how­
ever, when m ailing papers or magazines to 
friends in the country s till stamp them at the 
old rate. Better save the odd cents ami mail 
more papers.
The ladies o f the Christmas Club met in 
Farwell Hall Friday afternoon and organized a 
permanent charitable society w ith the follow ing 
officers: Mrs. A S. Rice, president ; Mrs. (). A. 
K 'llloch, Mrs. John Bird, Mrs. S. M. Veazie, 
Mrs. (». M. Brainard. Mrs. 11. W. W ight, Miss 
Nellie Duncan, Miss l la t th  Bird, vice presi­
dents ; Mrs. A J. Shaw,secretary ami treasurer; 
Miss Clara Farwell, Miss Maggie Bucklin, M is. 
Henry Pearsons, Mrs. E. IL  Spear, Mrs. A iron 
Howes, executive committee. A v is iting  com­
mittee was appointed consisting o f one lady 
from each wan’ , whose duty it shall h • to i iok 
up the poor in their re»j»-clive wards ami collect 
whatever they may need. This o m m itte c  is 
as follows . ward one,Mrs. < ieorge Storey ; ward 
two, Mrs. Robert Messer; ward three, Mrs. J. 
1). Lazel; ward four, Mips Rebecca Ludw ig ; 
waul live, Mrs. R. C. H a ll, waul s ix , Mr>. 
Israel Snow; ward seven Miss Mary W illiam.".
It is desired that a ll the ladies o f the c ity  send 
their unused clothing to their ward committee. 
The above officers w ill please regard this as the 
notice o f their election. ,
Sportsmen say that there has l«een tor. much 
crust and snow the past week for gunning.
Dr. H iti licoek, W. W . Case and Edw. Ken­
nedy have added valuable pttrps to their stock 
in trade.
Mr. A Mrs. Fillmore, who have charge o f the 
city almshouse, are doing good work there. 
There has been an unusual amount o f sickness 
there this winter, an J they certainly have 
earned their compensation this year.
Rockland male quartet gave a com er: to a 
good house for the benefit o f Steadfast Lodge 
o f Good Templars at South Thomaston last 
night. The upper tenor ami lower bass were 
spilled into tiie snow banks twice, a broken 
th ill being the only d image.
The Association o f Lime Manufacturers o f 
Knox County have made arrangements to pro­
tect themselves against excessive individual 
losses through shipments o f lime by vessels, 
having formed a poo! for an equitable division 
of such losses. They have also made a s im ilar 
arrangement for protection against excessive 
individual losses on time sales o f lime in New 
York thereby avoiding payment o f a guaran­
tee commission to selling agents—A board o f 
eight in Diufacturcrs having the management 
o f both arrangements.
Our item to the effect that silver half-dollars 
o f 1820 are worth fifty  dollars was dug out o f 
a floating item on numismatics. Several 
people have been in during the week w ith these 
half-dollars in the hope that tre would hand 
out a fifty . But this is far otherwise. This 
is not our year. Wc do not know who pays 
the price mentioned* Imt it our readers get a* 
chance to sell for S‘ I5 we’d advise them not to 
hold o ff for a prospective fifty . I f  its any in ­
ducement to holders o f these coins we’ ll give a 
year’s subscription to our paper for one o f 
them.
True 1*. Fierce, esq . is in Augusta this week 
on business hefoie the legislative committee 
As city solicitor he looks out for the revised 
city charter measure. He also appears in the 
interest o f the following measures : ’f l i c  ele­
vated limerock tramwav, for this city and 
Rockport; a petition to set o ff the island o f 
Damariscove from Boothhav and organize the 
same as a p lantation; ami in favor o f a lu ll to 
amend the law relative to coroner’s inquest, 
which provides for the a lio ILh iiig  o, tiie ju ry . 
The coroner’s ju ry  is a relic o f earlier ages, 
and as expensive us it is useless. It bus been 
abolished in many states. Maine is working 
under die old law inherited from Massachusetts, 
but the latter state long ago sent the ju ry  ap­
pendage a-flying. The saving to a county by 
such change in the law would he very great in 
tiie matter of fees and expenses attendinganv 
inquest.
“ I say,”  said the South Marine railway by 
telephone, “ how old was that coin you men­
tioned last week r”  “ One hundred and eiglit- 
i ecu years,”  responded the hoy who receives a 
large salary for attending telephone calls. 
“ A. 1. Mather has a coin that goes it one year 
older,”  said the South railway. “ I have a coin
several years older that the one you spoke o f.”  
said IL  M. Brown. Jr. to T in : C.-G. reporter; 
and then the reporter went into Rockland 
National bank and saw some coins owned by 
President Maynard Sunnier, which were old, 
toothless ami in their eighth childhood before 
the coins mentioned came into notice. A 
Spanish pistcreen, worth about 17 cents, wa» 
issued in 1708; a French piece first saw the 
light in lf»73; an old piece o f Roman money 
was current about the time o f Christ. A piece 
o f so-called Cobb money, a triangular fraction 
ot a Spanish dollar, used in the old freebooter 
times by trailers on the eoast o f this country, 
ami a piece o f Si uncse money, shaped like a 
battered bullet, were among the most unique.
A Rockland man recently received a govern­
ment pension, together w ith a small amount o f 
hack pay—in a ll it Is enough to keep him com­
fortably. .Several persons on Main street—and 
it is thi." matter that we wish, w ithout mention­
ing name.", to refer to—have recently indulged 
in considerable sport at tiie pensioner’." expense, 
working upon his fears by means o f stories 
that iiis pension is to he taken from him, that 
detectives are here to arrest and imprison him, 
etc. A ll this o f course is done in thoughtless 
sport, bur when the somewhat weak condition 
o f the man is considered, it becomes the re­
finement o f cruelty. I f  the unth inking per- 
pertrntors o f these jokes could have seen the 
pitiable condition o f mind in which wc have 
several times found this man during the week, 
they would conclude that the game is hardlv 
worth tiie sport. They fail to take into account 
that the man is not o f the strongest intellect. 
There is not the least question that i f  bis fears 
are.much longer thus worked upon, lie w ill 
have to he taken to the insane hospital. There­
fore we urge that whoever may h ive unth ink­
ingly joined iu making this man a subject o f 
fun may reform, before he becomes entirely 
upset.
C O M P L A IN T S  A R E  M A D E
That business is du ll.
That private parties are not plenty.
That the O w l’s Head road is in had shape.
That the New Orleans Exposition is too far 
ofi*.
That tliank-yo:i-manns are abundant and 
decided.
'l liat Rock,ami people do not appreciate tine 
music.
That Rockland’s lite rary societies exist only 
in name.
That hoys at the H igh school grounds carry 
loaded pistols.
That Cleveland does not hold Iiis inaugura­
tion in this city.
That the heavily laden rock teams cut up 
the street badly.
That ladies are not allowed membership in 
the Central Club.
That on cold days the High school building 
is not warm enough.
That tiie head-quarters o f the lim e-kiln club 
are not sufficiently heated.
That purchasers o f 1N2G half-dollars at #30 
each are si arce in this v ic in ity.
T h u  the nuisance o f throw ing ashes into 
the street is hut partially abate I.
That society young men have no chance to 
display their talents and good clothes.
That Maili street sidewalks are too slippery 
for safety, and too hard for comfort.
l liat the people generally are very much in­
terested in certain marriages to come oil' this 
month.
That the walk between Broadway and the 
depot is piled high w ith snow, and tiiat pedes­
trians are obliged to take to the road.
A M U S E M E N T S .
John Murphy an 1 “ Kerry OoW w ill l i ­
ber? again May 2nd.
Denman Thompson n« “ JoMiUn Whitcomb”  
w ill visit Rockland May 12th.
Margaret Mather, the dramatic queen. w ill 
play in Rockland the l l t l i  o f March.
J. M. H ill.  M irgaret M ithcr’s manager, 
sends a company lu re April 3d. The play w ill 
l>e “ Ottr Irish V is itors.”  This pl.iv h is  just 
made a gieat hit in Boston.
W ith in  a few week* Hi Henry’s minstrel 
troupe w ill take Rockland by storm. ,L has 
tw, ntv five people, and the show is cot- 
sidered the h?st that ever stru k the s ta te .
The beautiful Longfellow entertainment 
which has been pre pared by the ladies o f the 
( ’otigrcg.itionalist society w ill he given Friday 
evening ot this week in die clntrch vestry. It 
w il l he both instructive and pleasing. AU 
should attend.
l ’otn, Pom. Pom pet v-pom. Rockland hand 
hold* forth Fel». 24th. Prizes ami music, 
dancing and feasting, a good time and « big 
time Is promised. '1 lie hand is notorious ft r 
keeping its promises. Everyone has enjoyed 
the hand’s free outdoor concerts. Let itss tc  
how many w ill enjoy the band's indoor conceit 
in Farwell H a ll, l ’eb. 21th.
The Hook A Ladder Co. have their levee, 
drama and dance Thursday evening. More 
than the usual number ot attractions are 
offered, ’f l ic  play, “  I he Reward o f ( ’rime,’ 
is a good one abounding in striking scenes and 
laughable incidents. The characters are o rig i­
nal, and well taken hv the participants. The 
scene o f tiie play Is laid in Vermont. Contri­
butions for the table w ill be gludly received, 
fhe tickets are now on sale at Spear A May’> 
and as a ll seats are reserved it w ill he well for 
those who attend to purchase their tickets in 
advance us it costs no more, 'f lic  firemen call ; 
upon our people once a year lo r their patron­
age, and considering the good  work done by 
the “ hoys”  a work that is almost thanklessly 
performed—our citizens should sec that they 
have a benefit that w ill do them good.
The entertainment and sociable given by the 
ladies o f the Methodist society, Thursday 
evening, was a very pleasing a ll'tir. A large 
number were in attendance, ami the ud'iesl - 
ments were abundant am, good. That the 
entertainment was enjoyed can he seen by 
glancing at the program appended: Piano 
duet, M isses Jennie Sweet land ami Eva Thoitip- 
so ti; piano solo, .Miss Annie Urie; song, 
W. E. Heath; duct, Mrs. Emma Lord and 
W. F. T ibbetts; reading. Mis" Aliev b lack; 
song, Miss Jennie Sweetlatid; piano solo, 
Miss Mamie Blagdon-.llute solo.W. F. Tibbetts; 
reading, M is  Lizzie C la rk ; piano solo, Miss 
E llie  Drue; song, Mrs. Emma Lord; duet, 
Miss •" Jennie Sweetlatid am, Eva Thompson.
The diama, conceit am, levee o f St. Peter’s 
church and society in Farwell Hall, Friday 
n igh t wa", to say tiie least, enjoyable. A fair- 
sized and ienec was in attendance. The drama 
“ Our Folks”  was per on in good -liape ami 
gave great satisfaction. Misses Annie ami ; 
Minnie Coughlin, wh > took tiie roles of 
llt il ih ih  Prime ami Mi . Thompson, deserve 
great credit for the way they carried out their ' 
parts, considering that they only bail a few 
days for committing them. Mis.- Nellie Frasier 
as “ B e ikv j Sleeper”  achicvul a decided sue- ! 
cess, while Mis."cs '1 hornpson ind Monaghan 
were excellent iu their re-pectivc parts. F. J . 
Clifton and A. J. Tohnnu were great favorites 
w ith  tiie audience. C lifton's “ apple scene”  
with “ Becky,”  nml Tolman’s “ cow tilllan”  
were among tiie features o f the play. James 
Donahue was a fine appearing hero, and J. B. 
Howard did his rather d ifficult part .very 
naturally. W in. Moore’s part was well taken 
ulthoHgh it did not give him much opportunity • 
to display his powers. James McNamara as 
“ Phi,”  was immense. His rendering o f “ Mr-. 
Fogerty’s Christmas Cak<f' was the h it o f tha 
evening, ami he was enthusiastically encored, 
us was also W. E. Heath, whose singing was 
excellent. Orpheus Club gave a very enter­
ta in ing program o f very interesting seketionr. i
R i .x k t.i.s.—F a ir audiences listened to tiie ' 
line p laying o f George K . Harrington, theeoi- j 
netist, Thursday and Saturday evenings. I 
Those, however, who heard the concert Thurs­
day were seen at the rink  again Saturday. 
The young artist lias improved in many re- | 
spects since Iiis last appearance here. He has , 
better command of iiis instrument, executes 
mare cleanly, while his tones arc very sweet 
ami fu ll. H i- selections were ail pleasing ami , 
every number was enthusiastically encored.
I f  he improves as rapidly in tiie year to come 1 
as lie has in the one just finished lie w ill take 
tiie highest rank as a • >rnctlst. l ie  was ably 
aeeompanieil by Prof. A. T. Crockett, on the 
piano. The list o f selections Thursday was as 
follows: “ Russian Fantasie,”  Levy; • Regent 
Polka,”  B agley; song, “  That I Alone Can 
Know,” Riegg. Saturday evening the pro­
gram was as follows; “ Dream o f Love,”  
M illa rs ; “ Appeal,”  FciireiHtciu ; “ Three Star 
Polka,”  Bagley. . . .  Rockland need- a polo 
club, and we are glad to know that steps are 
being taken to organize one iu this c itv . . . .  
W. A. Barron w il l race w ith Frank Jordan of 
Belfast in the Belfast Coliseum, one week from 
tomorrow n ig lit. We don’t know how rapid a 
skater Mr. Jordan is, but i f  he intend* to skate 
w ith W. A. Barron lie can’t let tiie gra-" grow 
beneath his ro lle rs .. . . North-cud young ladies i 
generously provided excellent candy ami choco­
late drops at the rink Saturday n iglit.
The Skowhegan ltuporter sa.v-; It is re­
ported that Beni. Bunker o f the Fairfield 
Journal, proposed to remove to W aterville. 
Whether lie is to start a new paper there or 
take the Journa l along w ith him tines not ap­
pear. It is Intimated that the eleetion o f Hon.
S. S. Brown to the chairmanship o f the State 
Committee makes it desirable to have a Demo­
cratic sheet at W aterville, and that Mr. Bun­
ker, when he gets there, w ill have something 
to sav on political matters.
V A L E N T IN E S .
Smith has a splendid assortment ot Valen­
tines, B irthday Cards and Wedding Gifts at 
Iiis Music ami Variety Store.
BOOTS A N D  SHOES.
Mrs. (). A . W iggin, having bought tiie hoot 
ami shoe hu-iness o f F. E. Hui lev, announces 
that "he w ill continue tin same at tin* old 
"(and, opposite Thorndike Hotel, an 1 w ill lye 
pleased to greet customers. K specialty w ill 
be made o f tine good.-, ami the taking o f meas­
ures and fitting  ot bools w ill as heretofore be 
made a prominent feature o f the business. ’ 
Ladies are invited to make their purchases 
here.
1’iirtbs.
I f .  kland. F ib . 5, to  Mr. i .1 M r.. ( h a rh  .  T o k  
•tin, a ilnnghter.
Ibmiror, dan . a t ,  I.. Mr. nml M r-. Alto it 11 i k-  
a da irt t r.
A ppleton, Feb. a, to Mr. ami Mr« W m . Sl« i pci .
A ppleton , Jan . J**, to Mr. md M r-. Frcil I ’< i«c. 
ti ilangbtcr.
!"!• m H au l, J .in . 2 '.  to Mr. anil Mr*. Ldw ii 
Rich n .lan if lo  r.
W nricn , F«b 4, to Mr nml M r-. A n tf i i - tu -  P a  
body, n daughter.
R lnrrtagfs.
R c k ln n d . F c h . 4. F r a n k  P l u n i im r  o f  M ilto n . 
X II . m I F lo re n c e , ili itig h P  i ( f A lfo rd  G .y  of 
R oeR ln tl 1.
Ufa ths.
R oik lnnd . F<b 5, M aitlm  L ,  wife o f G eorge 
Br-’tin. iiged a'» year.
Rockland, Feb. a, M i-. T lic rc .a  G regory , av a l 
' c a t- , »i m onth-, 2 '• day*.
Rockland. Feb. 7. J e n n ie  K., dau g h ter of J a n ie -  
amt Su -an  Kalloeh, aged 21 vear<, *1 ino . , 15 day-
l ,..rthim i, Feb. 0. N ellie P. Ilam lley ol this i'ty, 
aged 2.’ yearn, 5 ntorttha. 10 day*.
W a«ldnglon. Feb. :t, Jo h n  Bow m an, aged ♦'•3 yr*, 
(lakllltld , H. H ew ett P a y - o n ,  a IIHthe of Hope,
ttgeil 75 v« nr*.
Ea»t l'rlend«hip , Feb. 3. E dgar M oore, forim  i ly 
of ( 'n -h ln g . aged about 5" year*.
TllomiifltfUi, Feb. David G ay, aged 7ii year*, 
1 m onth.
\Ve«t ( ’aim ien, Feb. 2. M r-. A. R. (Ix ton , aged 
.7 year*, 2 m onth-, day*.
W arren , Ja il.  20 II rb e rt I., .tone*, aged 25 j  ear* 
Topeka, Kan*a*, Feb !», Mr*. F B row n. *i«
te r of M. A Aelioru o f till* i i«y, ng d 42 >eni «. 
Sw an’* |*lam l, J a n .  .'il, in f nit *on of Fred and
Lont-e ( io tt.
V ittalhnven. Fete  ?, Mr*. M arz G, v tt.
Cam den, Feb. 1, J .itm  W 'h 'tnm ro, aged 7- year*,
3 month*.
< n inden, Feb. 4, Mr*. M argaret Saw yer, aged 71 
year*, 7 month*.
O R C A N  F O R  S A L E .
A III nrly ni-w c.il.;in  1 l lrg .in . W ill In -nl 1 nt n 
bargain . A pp ly  to
C. A DAVIH,
4-7* a 4 B lack ,ng ton ’* C oftter.
P IC K E D  U P .
A fifteen foot ,)| ty  Wll« picked Up about J a n .  2b. 
A pply to II \ RV -.V II \L L , S tennm r P io n e e r ,  
prove p roperty  and  pay chargea. 4->;
I N V E S T M E N T S
It i* well know n that the  City o f  St. P au l. Mltme- 
*ota, i- a-*ure I ol a rapid g row th  from now  on . It 
i* to-dav ti e Ihuitiehil, eom m erehil and ra ilro ad  ecu 
tre  o f the N urthw est. |n v  *tuieut* m ade in real 
e -ta te , im proved o r un im proved , will pay  largely . 
Mom y , an ||<> loaned on th "h e* t re a lc - t  »t\- security  
for f to m  six to eight per cent. Beferenee* in St. 
Paul ami E ast if desired . E . S. N O R T O N ,
4 8 t.  Paul, M innesota.
British America Assurance Co."
O F  T O R O N T O , ( ’A N A D A .
X. S to tfnout P"."4.
Incom e for the y e a r .......................................$ -5.459 7."
•**(•* Incurred’...............................................  4t.b»,532 47
Salaries, < • mmiHsiou" and  o tlu -rch a rg e - It:..71«: '.<2
State  and N ational T axes..............................  17. .57 52
Gain in the f .  S. for the y e a r ..................... 2 t.252 K4
Asset - in 1 .  S .................. '................................  72I.1.U US
R eserve for rc-htsurnt c e ...............................  3::::,;'. 7 39
“  “  all Io-sen due and to becom e
siirp lu *  to policy liohli r* io U. S............ 314,5*3 97
C. G. M0FF1T, Agent,
R O C K L A X I> , M A I N E . 4 f.
O  H  E  A T
C L O S I N G  O U T  
S A L E !
T. A. W ENTW ORTH
Oilers hi" Entire Stuck of
B oo ts , S h o es, S l ip p e r s ,  
R u b b e rs ,  H a ts , C aps, 
F u rs , U m b r e l la s
----- A N D ------
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,I - o n
Regardless of Cost !
For the next 80 Days, in order to reduce Stock 
before taking Annual A •count. Wo 
w ill enumerate a few of the 
litany Bargain^.
Selling 
Wort It. For.
Men’* Top and S. S. C a lf Boots, '-8.23 S'2.23
“  I ). S. and Top K ip  “  8.00 2.23
Boy’s ...................................... 2.23 1.75
Youth’s “  “  “  “  1.50 1.10
Women's Kid N Grain Button
Boots, 1.30 1 -to
Women’s Fine ( ’uracoa Ki*l
Button Boots, 2.23 1.75
“  “  “  8 25 2.50
♦* •• “  1.00 3.00
Women’s Glove Top, K id Button
Hiuk Boots 2.50
Women's Bal", aud Congress 
Beaver Boots
Women's Felt Sole Beaver SUp­
pers 1.15
Men’s Wool Lined Buck Gloves 1.18 
Women’s Am. Sable Mu,is 10.00
Men's Best t ju a lity  ot Rubber
Boots, extra thick Ball 8, 25
Men’s Best Quality Wool Lined
Alaska* 1.15
1.00
.SO
5 j  io
Men's Best Quality Im ita tion
Sandals, and Kick Oil’s .75 .50
Women’s Best tonality Im ’ ta-
tioti Sandals, and Croquets .50 .80
M "Sis’ Best Q uality Im ita tion
Sandals, aud (Toquets, .15 .23
Men’s Linen-faced Paper Collars S: per Box 
Men’" Fur Caps, worth 2 o.i, 2.73 n  8 .0 0 ,  sel­
ling for 1.23, 1.3 ) .x 2.O ).
Men \  Boy’s Cloth Caps, Worth .3 ), 75, N 
I .OO, selling for .25, .87 .50.
M elt's  Soft II U s, w o rth  .7 3 , I tl I, 1.23 \  2.0 I, 
selling lor .8S, .02, .73 N 1.00.
Boy’s Fur CAps, worth 1 3 », sd ling  lor I .<•:» 
And everything else in "took equally as L w 
This is a chance seldom utlered for 
such Extra Bargains.
T . A . W E N T W O R T H
*443 M ull* S t r e e t ,  K m  b la n d .
Feb. 8, 1885.
REWARD OP CRIME,
F A R W E L L  H A L L ,
K b i i r s d a v  E v \ ,  K e lt .  1 2 .
E I G H T H  \ N \ I  \ l .
h e v u e , H nl D r a m a
---- n F -----
AmarkuS Hook & Ladder Co.
IIW IS S IO X  : Gpiitl.'in.'ii 50
l.w lir* 25 i,enl«.
Or THE LOVE OF GOLD.
W E  I . C O M E
N ew - to  tbe  Buy« r* of
F lo u r ,  P ro v is io n s  and  
G ro c e r ie s .
l a m e s  D o n a h u e  \  C o
H im - ...I r . <•< Iv . l .1 CAli-1 < > \ I , ..f
Famous “ White Rose” Flour,
Which we ill *e || at
H 5 . 5 O  B A ' P  I J n r r c ' l .
I’ll,* i* a F lour h it  never *oid lx lore lo r les* 
than no, and w. w arran t It to m ateh any  Six 
Dollar Floui iu t h ‘* ( 'm inty.
W e a '-o  have a Y< ry < liolce fifrt. X j O l l i s  H o lle r  for also I.m for
& E 5 . O O ,  i ilh e r  o f th in e  last tw o Flout* wil 
m atch tlm*e bruit*’* being *old iu lid - city for £5 50.
W e al*o hav- a t ra d ” iu S i ’. I .G I 'lS  SH O R E S 
which we bought l.ef >r«- the ri*e, am i will *e|| for 
O.X E ( I N I | i r Iti , w ich •* le .s  Ilian the * une 
i|ii *lity o u t be bought for hv tite  'l oti trom  o th e r 
Dealer*.
O u r T H IR T Y  U N I M < »E \SSE S  I* nil the 
rage. P art,i*  who have u-ed  it *ay it I* better than 
-o tn r they  paid 60c for.
Be *tire and *ee * u r  NEW  S O A P  tha t we are 
‘c lling  S tr  ii /!oi' ho- 7 ' i ntij AVc, < . » »• Shir-
hj tlur* t\ i-iha Ihillar, it i* w ithout doubt T H E  
Soap  to buy.
N E W  P R U N E S  •’(• per lb
W e tu n e  iu*t bought a tra d e  in C O F F E E , and 
wil, *ell Kin thr /.7*, uml J u n , / .  r ‘J o , .
T he Be*t FO R TY  ( E N T  T E A  iu the city  i« 
k» p t here.
P a r ' •* buying  3 B a ird *  o f F lou r, o r m ore, will 
get a Di«coiint.
JA M E S D O NA H U E & CO
40 Main S tree t, R ockland , Maine.
L ir e !  F i r e !  F i r e !
I f  ’ o t w ant i goo , f r e  ' uv rom e o f  the
VERY BEST 
E s f t '  a n d  S t o v e  
C O A L
EV ER  IN  T H IS  e r r v .  O F
F R E D  R. S P E A R .
E very ton w a tra n tu l to give Sati-faction .
If  you have a  P oor D rau g h t ’ rv our
“ ENTERPRISE” COAL,
It burn*  nearly  us free a - the  F ran k lin , will not 
c lin k e r B , ami I cing v. ry * tnm g will
la*t mm h long* i than  W hit • A*h i 5 al. 
ti,) P rin ted  I fired  ion- for using  the •‘E n terj r i* t”
to be bad at ou r olliee.
OUR “ CUMBERLAND” COAL
1* uucijuulcd by any  coal n the  m arket for S m ith ­
ing p tirp o se * . T ry  it and  convince Miursidf.
NICE PRESSED RAY. $17 per ton,nr.Livi kei).
B E ST  K E R O S E N E  OIL-
Wholesale and Ite la il.
Examine our “ PATENT OIL CAN.”
All our Goods at Hard Paa Prices.
F r e d  R .  S p e a r ,
31 N O . I P A R K  S T R E E T .
KNOX & LINCOLN RAILROAD.
Important Notice to Passengers.
( ’iiiumem iug I 'd i  2, a paxsengi r * a r  will run  
th rough  w it'in 'it < liutigc, betw een Roeklam l ami 
Rostiiii, on tra in"  h a v in g  R ockland at s .15 a. lit , 
aud  Ih.Htou at 9 a m . T h e  car will tun  on the 
w estern d ivision P>. .x M. R .R . via L aw n m e. etc 
and  will a rriv e  at and  d e p o t  lr<*m the R uyinark  t 
Square s ta tio n , BoNtott. N ew , fit st ela** car* w 11 
! put upon Hi* m u te  a« *<>im a* tli. \ can be bu ilt. 
I be lim ited  fare  t.etw- . 'i R uckland and  B oston i* 
on ly  $3.50.
TO SHIPPERS OF FREIGHT.
An im portan t freight a rran g em en t is now in 
clt'cct by w hich F lou r, C orn . Feed and all bulk 
freight i an hi delivered  at R ockland and all sta tion"  
from uca ily  all tin.* d is trib u tin g  point* in the W e*t 
o n ly  «<*. pi*r l i u t i d r c i l  p o n in i"  m o r e  t h a n
P o r t la iu l  o r  B o s to n  r a ti  "
I iif.niii.ilimi in regard  to above can b*' ohtai:.* 1 
hv app ly ing  to
C. 1 COOM BS. S u p t
Snyder llliicklterry.i iillilierl mid Turner 
l(iiM|d>erry', llorlon'slioiiKeberry 
and Cherry Currant I ’lm it..
W ill he su itab le  for delivers im m ediately r 
tin* l io t  frost, in the  fa ll .  T hose  who think o( 
p urchasing , an  ictpn *t< d to c» || at ni\ p lan tain  i 
and  see th«‘ ipiality o f  the  fru it  now in ,u mg.
J .  It. R IC H A R D S O N
W IC IM .1 .11 IIO I.I S I OH s  VI.■
A. J. E R S K IN E
F ir e ,  L ife nm l O ccident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
M a in  S tr e e t ,  - I to c k la iu l ,  M e ,
i. ?**. * ad.iu*ted am i paid  a t thi* office. A g e n t »  
for tiie well-kn -wn frav e le to ’ A cc iden t im m ranco  
C outpuny ol H artfo rd . Iy3*
P U N C  F O R  S A L E .
j A l ic t  clu**, doahle-runm  r. tw o Mealed 1‘nng, 
price  USB 00, if dcMiiublv will lake part paym ent
! in iJuy. In q u ire  ol
H. A. KMEUY.OuPe Head, il..
4 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R  G A Z E T T E :  T D E S D A Y .  F F .B IU  A R Y  10, 188.-)
PURE BLOOD H A R D S H IP S  Oi- T H E  W A R :i .h e ll in c ; be t, when imge f if t irn - in rh  d lii 'IN  a t e  ( b o p p i n g  ■r i t i n d .  - ir tn in g lv O V E R T A S K IN G  T H E  B R A IN .
i l l
Mi:. t. I’ .tii. 
th.- tin .i, lo i.i
R.lH t ntll | |  ‘ Il
b b .tfln - . II,-t
C r o w n ’s S a r s a p a r i l l a
1 -,id  III- fl.i.Ul.J <
M u. I 'lO S K  ' CltTlf*, th e  W ill-knov .t bun? ; '!it| 
1 . •• !. ■ ■
Month mid St .m u Ii. T i.'o  rim s -d eon Unlit r 
Mnuincli, i in l ig .M lo i i .  cm. Mr. Cur i . i  I, n  f r 
years tried  1 > 4  rid  o f  t his hum or, mii.I only • :i 
o«(‘il»i! wbiMt lie began lit- u -c  o f 1’io w n ’ 
frnilliu Mr C lirtls  nu thoriz . s th e  u . f i n  
iihiu . l ie  is in be lie f health  tlinn for years. Ile ie iys
B r o w n ’s S a r s a p a r i l l a
irt :t W ind rfil, ine ii. Ilie to r hum or.
anfcderatr's Account c f the 
Su «e of Yorktown
from  th ' 
w ith  ill. it 
tv ill l bu ll, ',,;
In k  
•ion 
" i t .  ■
t - .  lb  
lo ll i '
Y o t
Y
il "
.1 it-. \
I lliw
li t im j*  "  mu' io 
< tT" : m il i |  e v i  i 
t n l  I n  I ow l 
s arm y tv lr  
wa* t ik e n  tip  on tli 
l i i l ' l l l l l l i ln l .
* e nil« < 1 tiif, :u.d 
il - u f  ti' ' ii spot i-f i l l <»ur.d in tin* 
n »i for ; m il '1 tl.rit u is not m ust tn tly  
»i rirrlii* th }  th<* (•••nfion-slmt aral rifle- 
balls ol tin* ICdeiaB. As Ibo (nice then 
l»ie»« nt w is not inon* H im  -n fli dent to 
im it i  tin* l > i r a s t - w o i  k s  ill r » « e o (  a sud­
den itI At k , and olio whs i -x preted m o­
m e n ta 'ily . it ’.vjh io crssarv to have die 
regim ents w ith in  • asy reach. T in re 
an- no such th ings as h ills  and hollows 
in that < »o<l-fois:iki*n coun try , as it is as 
•lat as a h iiiin r tl bible, and to have en­
camped tin* troops on open ground 
woii il have Im'-'H c rim ina l on the part of dial surgery h:
the general. ’riu.se, tin n. of the r 
inents not in the trenches were com pelIrd 
to huddle in hoinli-proo.'s ju *t hi hind 
them.
I Ph k. foul sm elling, w ithout ve n tila ­
tion, sw a rm ing w ith  verm in, tin* floors 
o f rough -p lit  si ih<. covered w ith  tw
W. .T ous’ iis i-t n clothing <1<*n it  n tt I*
”  I
“ .i m l;. hum or ab .tli in • f >r a  Ion:
SPECIFIC”
i n  l E i i :  p e o p l e  a m i  
k m o m ) I e m > i : i > r»v a l l  i » i : A i . i : i t s
f a m ilia r  Willi llic  a ill-  lr . iToillH ieiil I 'o l t la in i .  .Me., 
t/ruggisl-i ( when* it w;if *trs! pu l up  ,u Ilie  i i t a ik c t ' -ay .
II kn o w n  people  o f  New I '.ii^IaikI 
nf Il'olll le m o ic  -(‘elioiiw ,>l Hi* co iiiilrv  siy.
v o r i c  U »  l» l<  !%»• M l 1.1
< l . A I M .  I t  In
flllR PS AI8UI th(‘ °* ° v e ,v r » H
U U bI U lo A flv l p r in te d  th e  rollow itiK  H la le liie iil:
—  I! is  FO R T U B
K K I.I  i : r  a n d  < ! '  1C K O I ’ 1C II K l ’ M A T I* * 51. 
N i: I It A  I J J I A ,  S I  I A T  I <• A  . ! .A M L  
h a < i £ <v s i i > i : ,  !» i . i : v i t i s v .  s r i t . t i x s  
a n d  I I I C r iS K M , II11* II  I ' l l  i:  It  I V A M I  
H O U K  T 1 I 1 C O A T , SO IC K  a n d  M I A  14 
1,1 A U S .  I M L K  \  A I, l » A I \ S ,  O lC A .M I*  
nm i < o i .k . c o u a u a  m id  <’<»!.l>s. 
< 1 1 11. It I, 1 1  \ S .  B l ' K l S . S A L T  It II K I .11. 
H I .B K I I I A t ;  a n d  I T C i n . M J  I» II ,K N , a n d
CU.tES PAINS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
|s " l 'l" ,l l ' l"l| ns. III ,1 
II I-, clliei
ii . b u t w e ni 
, l,T tin* on  bi a
s iio  s ks k  i h :
rlo iiM  ■' o i l  l i v i n g
will (
Cliai
,,l by .1,
A H o u s e h o ld  N e c e s s i t y .”
- M o . I C o l t l e  p r o v e -  o u r  t - l a i i i i -  n n « l ro sl< «
<. 1C I I f , »I I l< I <'A X
. I - tie , I
I. lie obla
il !• • Y '. ti ■ ! . wholesale druggist in Ne \ Euglaiid-
S a t is f a c t i o n  G u a r a n t e e d ! ZI3 
B i l l  I f  I < I.. IK A K C K  .Y CO., 1‘ lieiuUtn.
.' M in u la  ' io P o r t l a n d ,  Me*
( r u n e  f o r t
H E A D A C H E , D Y S P E P S IA .  
INDIGESTION, CONSTIPAT1GN. 
H E A R T B U R N . SQUR STO M AC H, 
B IL IO U S N E S S . D I Z Z I N E S S  
A N D  ALL STO M AC H TROUBLE
A N O  LIVER _C O M PLA IN TS.
/ i / i ‘ .s i i !  e  h y  Ih  n g g fa l s.
^ q o ^ S i ^ A ^ L e -
5 o l e / j g a n t s
P ro v id e n c e .' r(-1-
CIRCULARS M A IL E D  FREE 
u p o q  a p p l i c a t i o n .
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.
I 1 U  | ' , . | . „ r " l  I" !■' ' I I I 'V I X O  II III, TY rK - 
1 W ,(l I I I; in u rtutialu' t . ' ' y  i i j u l iu v r , - u i 'l  at leu
fc,,t*l>i, pie
C (.'. L'KOStf.
Will, Co, iiiia.x X Si w m.l,
<IV U.,i,, Hi., It,,, LUud. iu
o f i ' l jo t
. l o l l l l s l '
The
i»2 lb "  solid 
in i  lill in s i i l l "  o r 
im l n • one ktio v- 
o p .  I l l "  « i, ti ll inn 
"  . |l.»nsi 111 1 l|.il it 
■ ' \  " I l  I I ' l
<k",l " I II"  l . tl„>
D E L IC A T E  SU RG ER Y.
,k  for
Revolution Effected by the New 
Anaesthetic.
A delicate 
i.per ilin t i was r 
York hv lb  ( Iarem e C. liiee . which 
demonstrated the wonderfu l advance 
uiade ill the Inst lew 
t h e  p  a  t i l i  i r  ad ip liu n  o f the 
, tie. hydro chlora te of 
ases n f m inor surgery.
years, am I 
new :
cocaine, to e t 
T im  removal o f 
foi niei 1 v a mo«t 
ended in death, 
to lie etherized.
D R . D A V ID
K E N N E D Y ’S
I. E r l six hours a day he a l im it  to 
selinnl hours and study.
A llo w  no study in the evening.
.'I Make live ly  exereise and pi IV in 
the open a ir to h ■ r, ip iiia d as regu la rly  
as the school.
I M id i"  the selinnl (d u ra tion  is in 
p u i g i a  s s  I, t die c lu 'd , w hether Imy or 
g ir l,  lie restr lined In ,in  evening pa: lie *, 
and putilie a t i iH s ' . i i l 'n t s  I liat i xeite and 
keep them up late an I aw ike when tliev 
ought to sh e|i.
As to g iv in g  advice to g io w ii-  up 
people, business men. and prof, ssional 
men. it is a mere wasle ol good ink and 
p ipe r. When Ephrai . - i lined to his
idols, you may let him  ........ . The man
w ho overworks his Io am in m aking 
m o m  y  o r  sermons i- already oil the 
Ii il.-iii' e and therefore im penetrable by 
ilie  power of argum ent. You may 
frighten him . Iml you cannot convince 
h im . Perhaps ho w ill do more w ork in 
a short lile  than many who live longer. 
Im l like  a candle Im riiin g  at both ends 
I i"  w il l go out in the m iddle.
R E M E D Y
F o r , I I "  C in e  e l' l i l . b i r v  n i „ !  T . l r r r  C om - 
p ta liX M , ( '> '.tH i|1i ; , - j , , „ 1 ,,,.1 j, , ili.conier,
n ris in  r ’ rom  an  im pu t e i o f  the
Io  ivhpv’ii v. lio  s ' tiler lim n  any  of th e  ills  pern- 
’H r  to  th e ir  box il is nn itnf.iiHnsj f r irm l.  A ll 
yi O ne  D o lla r  n bottle* or a d d re ss  D r.
o  i.l I - nne«lyt Itonib ut, N. Y.
A THRILLING STORY
\« T o lil by i M i r i liu td  o fT r n v .  N. \  . -  A
So rt» ha  I Op<* ru t in ti A t n n l ml l io w i i  lu t  li •
••r. M i f r  am i l>ani;tit« r  l>(*a|>rd an A w fu l
I loom.
< >f Hie lium lreiD  o f nccoim N  of l em arknblc  ru n  * 
u ro iiu b t l .v IH L  K K N N K D Y ’5 I ’.W h M T E  KEM- 
E D Y . no li'’ have jippejii«-,| so p u re ly  ii-lonlsliinu »« 
tlo* fo llo w im r: l lic ,«< iso n -  m etit ••ucil nre anm t’ : 
tin- m ost lilffb’y re sp ec triI  in the  < ity <-f T ro y , ami 
tin- Fiory bf to ld  by th e  ta ilic r a  ill p io v e  liitcrt Mil £
W i n  ii I le  li ned the < ’a tech l’ ni in c h ild ­
hood. all n li'W i r  to what is r iq i i c l  in the 
s ix th  enm tliandm ent w is Impressed nn 
inv inf m t m ind. The eninm andnient is 
•' I'In.11 s|, .It not k i l l . "  and tin- ' '  »li ehi-in  
'  lid tills  eniuninm l le ip iiie s  " th e  use o f
n "lid . and so did I .,J, I I ,v ml , ndcavm S I , pi e.erve u llr  own 
, -i , n t  men were lives im l the lives n f m liers
nt a e iee, it w i- I'liere is no 'p ie -linn  um iing C hristian 
people as tn l l ie  sin nt suicide. There 
lltive bein m n ra li'is  who lin ld ly  leaeli 
II e e irc lim 'ta iiu i’s in wh ich it is tig h t tn 
take nue's life, run awav Irmn the pn-t 
which I I'l l has appninted, rush unhidden 
in to (lie pi "sene" n f the Supreme .fudge, 
ahandnn every tru - t  and du ty , and 
plunge in to I II" dark abyss of et rn ity .
im l h ig ld v  successful I w ith  tile g u ilt  of m urder on the soul, 
n i ly  perform ed in New It is probable t in t  very few persons 
nf C hris ti m principles thus defy find , 
ex ept w ill 'll leasun Ins led its throne 
and Hie m ind is in anareliv. We call 
that slate insanity. Ila  was insane; 
il li-n lllld  ; and We see tile  duty  nt p lav- 
in g t i  'd d l i ly  and lin u rlv  that we may 
have the ii«e n r reason, fur w ith  it we 
go t i't ra y  ton often and ten fin ; w ithout 
il. wreck ami l ain ate assured.
But w ith  the know ledge of ib is  fact 
that we are liv  the ru le n f (ind  In 
tl.se a ll law fu l endeavors In pre-elve 
uur own and m ilers' lives. i||<. tru th  
is t in t  w e a r,' far more reckless ,,f  <mr 
Jives Hi in we ale nt our Ilion ,'» .
T u  get ami keep I lia ',  we " tu g .  ami
tum or of this sort was 
erinns a ll'a irand usually 
I'lie p i t i i t i t  firs t had 
As a pri liin io a ry  'I ,  |
ih f l i i  m o f mu,I mi,I l i l t l i . i t  w in  Intpos- llic  w indpipe wa* opened exte rna lly  and
1,1" Ii, get n -I fur :i l l l i i l l l ,  HI, il, the 
b ,inl, -proofs, evi n wln n o ve r-tra in e d  
i i ,t in e  guv" wav tn M 'liii-unennM 'ioiu 
li" s< . .Added In this III"  dens were so 
, i ii w i l l , I .it t il l times that i l  w a s  d i  tli eul I 
tn till,! I, pl'iee In  sit down. UiUctl less tn 
recline. It was only <m ra iny, dark 
nights. « lien the eraekln o f the sharp. 
shunt, i s i , ate,I lo r a while, and only an 
nee i'iu t ia l em innli-slint crashed Ih rn ilg l, 
the In its liw ,m il. that the tortured trnnps 
i n llli l venture nut toJ,real he the freshet 
•dr. The misery errtitinued fur a week 
at a lim e  In fi re re lie f was i lit,  ai. I 
du rin g  t il it f i l i n ’ the m i l l  had lin t on, 
morsel n f warm  loot! n r a drop n t  warm 
il l in k . 'n r a l l  t h e  ennking had tn lie dune 
tw o  m ill '  in tin ' rear, and if  was s tric tly  
in i bidden tn ligh t a tile  in nr near the 
lien , In s. Numbers were prostrated 
w ith ’. h ills  and lever and nth, i forms of 
nt ih ir ia l siekness ; and I solemnly assert 
that mi several ueeasidiis du rin g  li t "  
p tirga tiitia l i xppriene,'in these fnttl hub s 
tn tbegrnund n on rush,',1 out in i I enzy. 
ptefert'ing instant d e il l i  I n  til,! slow 
t u l i ir i ' mid they generally gut what 
iltey s night.
T l l i ' ie  was m ilt ' n f the finest sharp- 
.shunting dune ill that siege that the war 
d i s  i l,i| ml. It -was ' l i d  I know not 
w ith  what tru th — that mi the I'', deral 
side there were a num ber n t  English 
spin I s iiii ii nf h igh degree, who. getting 
tired nt shouting ligers in India, h id  
collie  m  el* “ tn take a put 'lin t  at the 
rebels.'’ A t am late old soldiers w ill 
recoil,‘e l the old 'lo ry  o f " I  lead M a li’s 
T ia e .'' 'i his was a huge dead tree 
situated fu lly  a thousand yards from  the 
Confederate trelie ln s; and among its 
lim bs, fol ly  nr fifty  feet from tin* ground, 
a Federal sharpshooter had made h im ­
self an impregnable nest, so In speak. 
I l is  view  o f the rear n f the Conft derate 
wm ks was confined to n  lim ited  space
traeheotoiiiy tube inserted tile r 
tb it  the patient could Ineallie  Ihiaiugh it 
a lte r H i" m outh and throat had been 
p icked firm ly  w ith  cotton m prevent ilia  
idnud from  runn ing  in to the lungs
Then an Incision was made from  a paint to il and strive .”  eat II I"  bread o f e 
m ar the inner corner ol lie eye. along and ofteti destroy health in the pursuit
t hrough the upper of
hnv(
the side o f the llosi 
lip . and the elieek w a- dissected up and 
laid l i n k  from  ilie  hone. I l ie  upper 
jaw-bone w is cut t liro iig li and a section 
re n ifiv id , s u fiie ic r tly  large to adm it tin 
tum or wlien
F A S H IO N  NO TES.
"'1'iiinei's are little d on black silk
fashionable color
• nil > Ei».
Tnt.v, N. Y
D i . Iv  i .m  ilv , I ’o m lo i i t .  X. Y.
Dr. Mt S in  M\ .Intiijl.ter w .n  h fllk teil wi It .» « •
v r ie  jzroivtlj o f  l'iiin :'i-'. To ru n o v e  it we bml r e ­
so rted  to nlmoRt i v i r y  rem ed y  nml eo m u lted  tbe
imiFi prom inen t su rgeons nml phyHlc'nn* J ) r . ----- .
o f T ro y , nn:d Hint n M iruical opern tlo ii w ould 1 • 
m c e fs iirv , but fearing  fatal re.-ults 1 h e sita ted . 
Som e o f ’be p liy sle ians cl.ll i c d  Ib id  it w a- eniHed 
by on, tb in g  mid s. inc by m o th e r .  T h e  I'ungufl 
w a-p i'i.iiiih en , am i d isflg u 't tl her looks. H aving 
beard of D r. K .n m d y ’s E .\ \  < »|{ | | | ,  REMEDY 
w ork ing  f*<> thorm igl lv on th e  blond I , e te i i u in c t l  
to ry  it. to see il ib i-  m ed icine roub l do w ind dor- 
le t -  bud failed to do and su ig eo n s had liar<lly dared 
to 'U ndertake. I cfii say in tru ili ‘.but th e  resu lt o f  
t b i - t r ia l  w as ibe  com plete  in i', o f my d au g h te r of 
tb i-  -ir, I'iln l m nludv. D r. K--nnedC.- I’A V<»KITK 
R E M E D Y  alone . tb c t- .l  It. W e u-. d m .th ing  el-». 
for o th e r th in g - bad  i-om pleiely fail. <1 My datigb . 
t« t to -day  enjoyn i ignrnutf l . t a l ’b and to Favorite  
l.’enn dy alone is tin- ered it due . My w ile also w as 
very i .ooi in hea lth , dm* to  pom. liver difth 'iilty  w ith 
w hich  site bad su ll. r« d a h>l>g tim e Ut|(II>hc becam e 
very  m uch re tin o id  in Ib sb . A t ial o f Dr. Ketnte* 
d y ’.- Envoi lie Rt nn dy b is  resu lted  in the  com plete 
re s to ra tio n  ol be In a ltb . w hich sin* bail not en- 
j > i il befo re  for \ t aiF . She bad gal in d in lie-b a id  
s tr. nu tb , and  Hots s , . , , r , ,| p ( rfeet It, a b b , and tb i- 
is D E E  E X I I R E I A  I <» D R . K E X N E D Y 'S  l ’.\ - 
VOID I E  l.’ t-M E D Y . A - for m \ - e | | ,  being  m 
L 'fg 'd  in the  g ro ce ry  and  em ntnl f on bu-ineF-, 
Io test tbe (pltility
Brown is Ilie  most 
for c lo th  street dresses.
Small figured limeades are t i l l , e l l  used 
in com bination w ill ,  pi ,in woolens.
S ilk , satin and la -h n ic re  are. after 
elotli and vi Ivel. the must dressy black 
fahries.
Short velvet and liroche m antles in d o l­
man style w ill lie worn in the early 
spring .
BI .ek eash,Here dresses a le trim m ed 
s im ply  w ith  s titch ing  or rows ot na iro w  
soutache.
Stripes o f a ll w idths w i l l  again he 
worn, hut not so fashionably as plaids 
and cheek-
For s ilk  and wool dresses a lit t le  ,, ,iur,a,.r„  „ r li,.|,.s  ukl. r, . „ ,v    OI
velvet IIS» (I a s  e u l l  i l ' a n i l  c ii Ih  IS a great | am i m v Mmn.tcli w en- H« ii uMy iiijm eil. l-.vi ry- 
i i l l pi i ivement. I O iihupchIu me, at <| fearfu l o f  <lys.
, . . .  .......................................... |»« |»nI:i hi Hh moF’ v .re  form , | irh  «l I>K. ICKX
S ilve r :ind g ilt  tlire .ids in tin* braids | n m ’ Y’s b A V i n T i 'i :  i: i:mi' i>y. i im nr-ubottb*
i-hm ere suits m ake them sty- I :l1ll,'"r;lv'...... "c'H 't" r,ll",, :,i,.| r , .... . ,i„y i.
a ' " a - '  m u  ix.v Halt I 'av iirlle  lleine, v tins rcstoroil 
| ,a f, . l lienltli. I'lie«, m ,. f',.,a- »  lileli I i liilni 
I I I ,c i ty 's  e io a irlle  U,.iiiv.lv Is Ilie 
l.l Ini' III,isc iiH’.i i le .l w ill.
•d th  we cannot enpiy iinean-e wa' 
ruined health in its acqu is ition.
I wrote io m y last le tte r o f being in 
Spain. A t the snme table whi l e  I m e t  
Ilie Am erie in lady w ho dcserihed the 
il was out o i l 'o r  fo rc ib ly  hull lights was a gentlem in from  New 
York, who "ta lked  out lo ll  I In h im se lf'' 
w liile  eating his dinner. No otlu r ou t­
ward m anife-ta tion o f iu f ir ru i'v  was 
given, w h ile  uis e iiiit ilc iia in o  n n l appe­
tite  i neiiiirag i'd  III ■ li d ie f l i c i t  lie was 
ceeentrio on ly, lin t in q u iry  brought 
out the tai l lic it  lie was a gentleman 
from  New Y o ik  who had overw ork,a l 
: h im -i If in business and was now said 
to lie "n il the h no lle  There are thous­
ands of wealthy nu n in a s im ila r cond i­
tion ol m ind and holly Io day. T h e ir 
1 ranks are recru ited by vo lu n tie is  as 
f,s t  as they die at (tie top and g o to
E .............. the grave. And I was led to
look it the lie g i.iu illg  o f these troubles 
by an i x 'r  iei in a late num her o f th is 
p ip e r from D r. ( 'r ie h 'o n  Browne's re- 
I to Ilie  E lueal ion I b 'p 'irt- 
u ieu l o f the B r iiis li Governm ent. The 
facts ale very s ta rtling , and they app ly 
w ith  iu tcn -cr I'oiee to the Am erican peo­
ple i l l  in tile B ritish .
YYe are a tar more d r iv in g , pasliing 
and pu lling  people Ilian they. W e never 
have learned and never w ill,  to lake 
tilings  moderately, ltepose is essential 
to the litieslcharacter of an Eng lishm an. 
A c tiv ity  is the beauty ol an Am erican . 
The B ritisher is supposed to he calm . 
The Y'anki'i! is known Io lie always on 
the go. lienee the facts wh ich De. 
Browne presents are o f greater value on 
this than on the other side o f the sea. 
l ie  finds that sleeplessness is la rge ly  on 
the increase over iliere. No one doubts 
that it is sadlv true o f iis here. He dis
torn out w it l i fniT','|n. 'I ’lie great tiatt- j
opr \v. , fro ,it l ie t iio ii li oil aeeoiitit :
o f tin* liti'ce n iin ilie i' o f libtoiive'Si'I-i
located it, th is tec io ii. ami great il if ii -  j
cu lly  " expoi'ittneeil in 1,in l in g  nml
i\ in ^ ’ I. le, l 'iti',1 Ktlel'i, s in the sm all |
space exposed to view.
Sitrgieal .-el vice has advanced to such
h i i xti li t  th it now. in the 11 eat ineiil of 
these ea«es, at least, the surgeon’s knife, 
the el het iz ing  cone and tile  dread that 
all'ected Imth patient, and surgeon alike, 
a r" happilv la id aside forever. I'lie pa­
tient ill th is ease, a school teacli'T  from 
Newark, came to tlie sui geon's i-lli e and 
was pla's'd in nn riper . lin g  cha ir, arid 
Ills head was pressed as far backward as 
ease and com fort would perm it. The 
mucous membrane o f  the n i c u t l i .  throat, ' port addt 
longue, nostrils and rear nasal passage 
was painted w ith  a sin d i c unei's hair 
brilsh t li it had been saturated in a I per 
n  ut. solution o f tin ' hydro-chlorate of 
cocaine. I bis was kept up for about 
Io n iim ili'S , ami the p u ts  were found to 
l ie  in a stale o f perfect aim tie - i i .  An 
elastic prolie, to the end of w h ich  w is 
fastened a piece o f wh ipcord, was gently 
forced through the h it  nos tril u n til it 
appeared ill the throat. 'I’ lie cord was 
then seized w ith  a p l i r  o f forceps and 
drawn through the mouth, one end being 
le ft suspended from  the nose. T o  this
i i i i  account ot ju tt in g  points of woods; end a line piece o f p la tinum  w ire , bent 
■ and it  was almost certain deatli to a in the form  o f a loop was nttaehed and 
man to w d k  slow ly across that spice, - lo w ly  draw n through thn nostril un til
Eveiybody who had occasion passed it it was seen g lis ten in g  in the patient’s 
m i  a run. One day some nun  o f the throat. 'J’hc tum or was then drawn us
>i vi nte, nth V irg in ia  in fan try  were set far in to tile  m outh as possible, and the 
to wan k to d ig  a covered way across th is platinum  loop was forced upw ard around 
fatal spot, and forgetting thenisclves, it, being pulled th rough the n os tril at 
rested for a moment by s itting  on the thesamu tim e u n til it reached the point 
side n f the ditch. Instantly M r. Sharp- where the tum o r was suspended. That 
shooter got in his work by c lipp ing  the portion of the w ire  wh ich ran from  the
tum or th rough t i l l '  nose was insulat' d 
w ith  tw o sm all tubes that had been heav­
ily  wound w ith s ilk  thread, so that tho 
only p il l io n  o f it that was exposed was 
t in t  w h ich ton, IiikI the tum or. I'lie 
two ends o f the w ire, w liieh .lm iig  about 
six inches from  tlie  nostril, were then
attached to a ......u l i i r l v  eonstrueed
battery th ill was coupled to a galvanic 
easetory battery. By tu rn ing  a wheel 
and l'aeliet a tlae lim e iil, tlie platinum  
loop was draw n tig h t around the neck 
E v i l ,  th ing  t i l in g  in 
readiness, an e lectric  current was sent 
through tlie  w ire  In an instant the un ­
insulated section ber im e white lin t, and 
smoke fiom  the burn ing  llcsh poured 
out o f tlie  m outh. Tnc cu rren t was 
shut oil' in live seconds, and a lte r w l i l -  
ing u n til the w ire  , a i de I a lit t le ,  the 
wiieel and ratchet were worked, and the 
loop was draw n through the h iked  llcsh 
u n til the p it ie r i l indicated pain by con­
trac tin g  tlm  fureheail. The process of 
healing, cooling and tigh ten ing  tlie  loop 
wa- repeated and eoutinued u n til fina lly , 
by p u llin g  gen tly  upon a pair o f forceps, 
which as a precaution hail been fastened 
to the tum or, through the m outh, to pre­
vent it  from  fa llin g  in to tlie w indpipe, 
t l i"  neck o f the tum or was severed close 
to tin  point o f union. It was pear- 
shaped, tw o  inches long and one and a 
half inches in diam eter. Five minutes 
lee tr ie  
o f tlie
o f one m i'l m oi'tu llv  w om iilin  
another w ith  one h iille t. Every meain 
was tr i,  il to get r ii l of th is e iiam pio ii 
shot. , veil to tra in in g  a titled  battery ol) 
h im ; hut. i f  he disappeared for a tim e, 
he always came up s in illin g . perched ill 
h is ,; ,  i ie, when his p iir tie iila r ground 
w ,- invaded. D uring  tho siege lie must 
have killed  and wound, d fu ll a dozen 
i in, n.
1 The discomfort in the trenches was 
I almost as painful and ile in o ia liz illg  as 
the life  in the Iio in li proofs. On account o f Hie tum or.
,,f tlie const ant sharp-shouting bv day 
ami n ight, and tl e frequency o f the 
cannon shots, the reliefs were d iv id t il in ­
to six horn- on and six , 11'. Now it ra iin il 
almost every day w h ile  the siege was 
maintained, ami the whole country is 
in ii '- liv  and sivampv. water being struck 
almost any wheic iw o  f, el below the sur- 
laee. so that the lien ,'lies always l ad a 
loot and a h a lf up to tw o feet ol water 
in them . I’ll a troops were unprovided 
w ith  s iilt ie ie iil c lo th ing lo r this ivo ik . 
such heavy baggage as overcoats, extra 
blankets, etc . h iv in g  been le ft liehind.
T o  stand th igh  deep in  water for six 
h ou r' in tlie early spring nights, c h illi d 
to tlie hone, and afra id to move for tear 
ol ge tting  a liu lle t through tlie  head, 
iv a 'a  Very unpleasant expe-ienee, hut 
it w a ' a re lie f at least from  tile horrors 
of I lie hoinh-proof.
I f  ther,! is a place on earth more in- had elapsed from  the tim e tin 
fesled w itli o w ls—great w h ite  owls, big current was turned nn Io t l i"  en
horned owls, screech-owls, and a ll other operation: not a drop o f blood escaped, 
k ind - o f o w l' then it has never I, •< n I'lie re lie f of the patient was lin ined i 
•et down in hooks. No sooner had ale. IBs m outh ,dosed natura lly , and 
n igh t fallen than they commenced th e ir  lo r the firs t tim e in many mouths lie 
" u  In, w lio in g '’ and b lood-curd ling  was able to Inc itlie  through tlie nose 
-b ric k in g  and laughing in and among I'licre was litt le  exhaustion from  the
the ta ll jun ipe rs wh ich stood between 
tin, opposing ticlie lles, and oftentimes 
llle v  would swoop at the heads of tlm 
-i i i t i i " ' .  brushing the ir faces w ith  their 
w in g ', if  g lo rify in g  in the Knowledge 
il i i i l  ll.c  d i 'g u i ' i  d soldiers dare not tire 
upon ilm m . IH tentim es these birds 
w u iild  c rc it i!  a false alarm  by some 
e x , , i able .ind unaccustomed noise, and
shock, and in tw o  hours the patient was 
on tlm  wav home. T lireu  days a fte r­
ward he was att 't id ing  to his duties, a 
well in an. i'lie  removal o f naso-pharyn- 
gcal tumors by the g ilvano-eautery has 
been ilo iii! lu ll a tew times, and this case 
is  the firs t iu w h ich cocaine w is used 
insle id ol ether as an an;c ithctic . It 
did its w o rk  as w e ll as the ether could
tin  u both bid* s would begin to load and possibly have done, and w ithou t the
lii c at w il l. t lm  lia tlc rics  jo in in g  in , w ill,  
a ll lh i‘ noise.'and fury  ol a regular hat- 
lie .  The-,! ow ls cans,d a greater waste 
ol am m unition in that siege thm, d id tlm 
commands ol tlm  ollicers.
But ll i i i i ' was another feature o f tlm 
si, go which was pecu lia rly harrassing 
to tlm < 'uni, 'd  ates. I'lie arm y o f J o h n ­
ston b i le  firs t leal la d Ilie power o f tlm 
gunboats. T lm  guidioat licet lay in the 
Y o lk  B ivcr. 'O lio ' two and a Im ll miles 
below Y’ oi ktuwn. where the le ft battery 
ol the defense
ih, n ti'ieen inch Bodman cannon and 
moi i ai -. they w e ir  enabled to plant shell 
at Ileal 1V any point of the line of defense.
1 lie gun iio  iis  kept up the ir tig h t n igh t 
and day, and oeeasiolially d id fearful 
ex, eution w ith  the ir shells. No soldier 
is t in ie  who dots not dread to undergo
.lis tre -s ing  after-ellTcts
"  Thank heaven! I have got r id  o f one 
bad habit, anyhow ,"  exclaim ed a tram p 
after exchanging coats w ith  a scarecrow.
At in Vm l. . I i i i t r iu i l .
« ♦  ►
Sai, IIav no Ci; i t h i,.
Among the tenants of the inoiith l,v allowing 
iin,iui'ilies io culled upon ilie ir surlaec or in 
, , 1 , 1 , 1 , , I O ld  w ith  Ilieir iiitersliee.-. sOZHIHI.N I reinons uiery 
’• . ..  . . .  b u l a r  l i e n ,  ,!„• I ic t l i .  am i , " , „ l - |- ,
ih ,a i  p n i i i a l i i r e  decay impossible- It no, 
m ill nopal I- io iheui whiteness and vigor. 
Inn , oiiiiuuuii ali'.' h o lin  -s  and rosiness io 
the gums. The breath acquires a most aeeep- 
lalile iiagram e Horn its u»e; il is a purely ho- 
hen, liquid, and il may be n liid  on lu aeeoiii- 
plisli iis  I,, a i i i i ly i i ig  , lie, is  wiihoui injuring 
the enamel like a grilty tooth paste.
worn on 
l i - l i  :nnl dr
-bort ! 
and
I lie  newest clo th li:i«,ines are 
ami round behind, w ithou t p le d - 
lengthened to a point in fron t.
Hook button*, im ported, are tlie  1 ate-t 
nove lty in dn ssninking. Buttonholes 
are thereby entire ly  done away w ith .
1- igured goods are now used in plain 
lengths that disp lay the pattern, instead 
o f being mas-, ,1 in to gathers ami pleats.
Sm all co llar hand and separate cull's 
o f fu r now complete many clo th suits 
and in tlie  spring these can he dispensed 
w ith .
Evening gloves are as long as evi r. 
and always ot unglazcd kid or Suede, 
and tin ' preferied colors are beige and 
tan in various shades.
Tho in it ia l, o r m onogram  in ll ic  cor­
ner o f the handkerch ie f is the only 
decorative em broidery perm itted , and 
that should lie only on those for every i 
day use.
Buckles, both o f handsome cut stud 
and o f antique silver, arc very popular,
covered by earc 'u l in q u iry  that school , and sm all ones are much used on short 
c li il , l ie u  are sleepless because they are ‘ straps, hold ing in place the j  icket fron t
so excited d u rin g  tlie day iu lea rn ing  
(heir lessons. M any t i lk  in th e ir  sleep 
uh,nil them . Others not on ly  t i l k .  hut 
w a lk  in the ir sleep. And tlm  extent of 
th is g ieat ev il is found to he grea 'cr the 
fu rtlie r tlm  in q u iry  is pu-lm d. I t  is a 
dreadful ev il, wh ich it  is next to im possi­
ble to rem, dy or alleviate .
W hy? Because par, nts and eh ild ri n 
and teachers prefer the ev il to tlie  s im ple 
remedy. AH o f tiles,: cl asses just n,lined 
w il l not use tin, means to preserve the ir 
lives anil the lives o f others. I ’arents 
com pla in o f ilm  slow progress o f the ir 
ch ild ren, and wish them  to lie crowded 
and erauiiu i d.
t '  li ld ie u  do not know  the danger, 
and their am bition  is roused to excel 
Teach, i s stim ulate tlm school as the ir 
obvious duty, and r, j  lice when the 
schol ir  .at the risk o f  Ids life  makes a 
perfect iccila '.ion. Studies arc m u lt i­
plied im m oderate ly Books arc t ik e n  
In,me il l n igh t and the ch ild  is paring  
over them w i l l 'l l  lie or -lie  oug h t to l„ ; 
in lied and asleep. T lie  harp of a tho ii- 
and strings is out o f tunc. Discord 
reigns in Ilm  whole inner d a p ir tn ie n t. 
And Ilm  p rim ary education o f l i e  u  ly  ilie  
whole of one people is given on llie-e 
highprcsstire principles, regardle-s o f 
tile  ilie v ita lile  con-i queni’es o f t ills  sin 
and fo lly . T im s in early  life  the seeds 
o l  f u t i l e , '  m ischief a l e  sown. 'I'lie  over­
w rough t brain n f the ch il l tlevclopes iis  
na t.ira l results when the man assumes 
his position iu tlm  national a rm y oi 
w o rk ing  citizens, lie  may In, in busi­
ness, trade, letters. Ini may he a pastor 
or a hank president, lie lias in him  tlm 
ta int o f t in t  disease that kept him  awake 
o’ n ights w lien he was a schoolboy. T i o 
visions t le il haunted his sleepless p illow  
then, uuitie hack now. and i f  lie gets 
ti-leep his dre m is are o f tlie  m u lt ip lic a ­
tion table.
I ’r.il,ab ly his d ige -ti,m is  out of order 
and he never th inks tha t his head and 
his stomach have any a filn ities. I l  lie is 
a m in ister In* lias a prayer made lo r him  
and takes a vacation. l ie  recuperates 
and resumes, but like tlm  u u im il who 
loves tn recline in the m ix tu re  o f earth 
and water, lie is soon back in his old 
ways. I l  is so w ith  women worn w it l i 
the cares o f house keeping, Ilm  wives o f 
farm ers and . tile rs who have h ud  work 
to do. A m bitious to save and lay up. 
unable or u n w illin g  to have "h e lp ,”  
worried out o f the ir lives, tlm v go to bed 
tired in hoily and depressed in s p ir it.  
I ’ll,'y  eaim,it sleep. Often they say *1 
wa- too tired los leep .'' Il wa- nervous 
excitem ent, By a iul-by i l  is nervous 
in o-l, a tiim . And then il ie  end is at hand . 
i'lie  shattered harp may lie repaired.
I lie old house may lie patched up. But 
neither can Im made as good as new.
T lie I,oy was la ther o f tlm  man. W hat 
was sown in tlm  llcsli £rew  up and 
brough t fo rth  f ru i t  a lte r its k ind .
A few sim ple rules for the regu la tion  
o f a ch ild 's  life  w liile  n t school, i f  fa ith ­
fu lly  fo llowed, would tra in  up a genera­
tion w ith  sounder m inds ill sounder bod­
ies than their fathers and the ir m others 
have :
worn above tlm vest
A hand o f fu r fo rm in g  a Helm around
llic  neck, and stopping a l tlm  point o f 
tlie bosom, is considered very chic, worn 
w ith  c lo th suits, w lien on ly  a jack, t o r  
no rap is demanded by the weather.
New plaids are as often la rgo as sm all, 
and in fact a ll cheeked, b irre d , plaidcd 
ami ldoek palter,I goods come in 
grad, d sizes, from  tlm  smallest to the 
largest, and in every im aginab le  com ­
bination of color.
‘ •Jeanette,’ ’ hesai.l t im id ly , "y o u r co l- 
ar is frayed.”  "M y  co lla r may l>» 
plied Jeanette, "hu t 1 
tu x ,  i i i iu ii le  his a im  
ec. tappedaml clinched.
•fra id ,”  boldly 
a in t.”  And tin, 
went round it t w 
— /h l n tc lh : .
AN A IIL  ( Y S T I.i: .
I 'b e ,//,., I/.
High up ill the air, ill Ilie  legion of clouds,
A ensile of splendor 1 built.
It Im,) turret.' and ea.'i'iiients eiiilit'lli.-lictl will, 
gold,
hike beams I'roui the sail o'er it spill.
Hi, die an il of tli" portal were iiiitileins of
peurl, .
That glimmered in beauty mu-t rare,
And tile lower- of jasper so .'lately arose,
High over all iu the air.
W iiliin  it wcie halls Hint were grander by far,
I hail morlal had ere seen before.
l'ale siatHary of exquisite graee,
Adorned ill q lliliiit groupings eaeli Ilnur.
'I'lie ait ol die painter bail lidded its eliarii,,
To render my castle eomplete,
And many tlie servants that came at my call, 
Amt dainty tlie food 1 did eat.
I gazed mi die work that mv fancy had built;
I felt like a magi of old.
As I gazed, a wind arose lu the north,
And burdened die air witli its cold.
slowly my easlle fell down from nliove,
And its fragiiu uts lav scattered around;
On die -now dint descended so lightly,
My east.'e lay strewn on the ground.
A Rl.M ARK ABLE ESCAPE.
Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, ol I uiikhaniiock, Pa., 
was alliictcd l«»r six years with Asthma and 
UuimdiiiH. during which time the best |»h\cians 
could give no relic!'. Her life was tie-spared of, 
until in last October she procured a Bottle of 
Dr. King's New Discovery, when iiiinicdiatc 
re l ie f  w as fell, ami by eoiiiinuiiig its use fur a 
short lime sin- was completely cured, gaining 
Hesli .'Hi lbs. iu a few months. Eree Trial Bid- 
lie oi' iliis certain cure of all Throat and Lung 
D is e a s e s a t  W in . 11. Kittredge's Drug More. 
Large B dtles 50 cents ami #1,00
T hem-, are Solid Eapts.
1 lie best blood piuitier and system regulator 
ever placed within the reach ol sutiering human­
ity, truly is Electric Bitter-. Inactivity of the 
Liver, Biliousness, Jaundice, ( 'onsiimptioii, 
Weak Kidneys, or any disease of the urinary 
organs, or whoever requites an appetizer, tonic 
or mild stimulant, w ill always Oml Electric 
Bitters tlie best ami only certain cure known. 
Tliev act surely ami quickly, every bottle 
guaranteed to give entire salislaeiion or money 
refunded. Hold at tiftv cents a bottle by 
Win. 11. Kittredge.
h ,-t inctlieliu* in tin- 
tin* above ilillii ultb-F 
T re y  itoubtF tin- tru th  o f  tin's 
(•nine tn me an 1 I will prove
•<i\ tn l.u inli'eii- nml w ith  I he
Y» lien n man liHS.siincrcd fr.»:n Rheumatism 
only a 111 He while, and is rellev <1 from Ills pain, 
he is happy and delighted, lin t suppose he h.i.i 
S u ffo rG ci f o r  m o r e  t h a n  a
t h i r d  o f  a  c e n t u r y .
® Alvin Grim, nf Vale, Iowa, writes:®
®  • At h  i.o rn o ao K  h.m lwli'O 1 inc m uch. The 9
®  pain in m y limbaiH allp-on buthumelani* ■ ©
©  liesH is le lt yet, an d  well there  m igh t I t- ,©
©  f - i  I havu been troubled  fo r th irty -liv e©
® sears w ith R heum atism ."  ®
.Mrs. A. B. Baker, o f Chicago,
H a d  r h e u m a t ic  p a in s  in  h e r
b a c k  f o r  f i f t e e n  y e a r s ,  
and Mr. Baker had been thevl tlm r f  Rheu­
matism until h i , head was drawn down over 
Ills le.t should r. Mr. Baker writes:
O Half nbo ttle tf .’.t iu . r ;:o i.n s i .. : .d t-  o 
© ra e  as gorxl a i  n ev . My wife lias taken ©9 tho nth r  half, and  lias n>>t cim iilaim  d of ©
O h e r  back since. She k :j f her bat k m \ ( r  was <•
» free from  pain and  ache as t has Et en 9  
O t-:nce th e  has Uda-n the ATllLoi-iionos.” €) 
There are many people who th ink  that
be/ause they have snllered so h>ng, an 1 
have tried s > many medicines in vain, they 
nm-1 “ sailer »n their three score yea re.’’ 
But you sec what A u i l o i ’i i o r o s  has dune.
I I o  v ,-ev e r O ld  y o u r  C a s e ;
However Severe year Pains;
IZov. e v e r  («reut your I'isn p iio in tm rn ts t
EfiF"Yry A th to p fo o ro s
If  you (•ami' te . t Atklovhokoki f y< u r d ru ’.’jm t, 
wo will fi ; l :: ■ xi n-.-s pai 1. on r u c i :  t i f regular 
price  one (h ih r 11 r b< til". M (*, n  l« r tin t you buy 
i. fr  • .i y >u r dri.g-r.st, tm t R l.c h a -p 't it. d • m t  Eo 
p, r u -.il. I ’ try  f  th in g  « Ifo, bu t o rder a t oneo 
from  ua as (lirecteil
/ITHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WAIL ST., NEW YORK. 
U U U lJ L M M S S U I U A lh i u n t m t i i i m m i m
A A G i i i l R e s D l t '
An Invalutble rem­
edy ’or ell Tains and 
Achjs, in any par: 
of th: body.
F o s i T i v r :  < i i u :
VITAL Oil
k l lE l  .MATIS.M, X E l’ R A lJ .lA , M IATB 
D IP H TH E R IA , LUNG AXD < IlKST 
DISEASE, IJV E R  AXD KIDNEY COM­
P LA IN T , WEAKNESS OE THE 
SPINE AND LIMBS.
CONTAINS NEITHER TURPENTINE NOR 
A M  OHOL.
M IL L  NOT EXPLODE OR TA KE  FIRE.
CIR< I EAR. F U L L  OF HOME TEST1MON- 
JALS. SENT FREE. ADDRESS,
B O S T O N  V I T A L  O I L  C O . ,
BOSTON, MASS.
n u r T u n i n
riTTMAXKM'J.Y (T ltE I, IX 1’ ltO.M UM TO 
15,» HAY.-, WITHOUT liETEXTHIX 
EKOM lll'SIXESti. AllDItEtiS,
J . '  H .  P O R T E R ,  M .  D . ,
21 CltOvS >T., • HAIil.ESTOW.X' Iil-T U IC T , 
1JOSTOX, MASS.
o'HAVES' PATENT
IMPROVED 
i riJNGE BEP
SALE BY |
N. A & S. H .  Burpee, Rockland, Me.
) meh 7
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  10, 188.7
1'rer f r o m
A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
F o r <’«•».«h«. Soro Thront. Ilonr-rne** . Influenza . 
( ohl*. B ro n rh ltl* . Croup. W hooping  Cough,
Quinsy . I 'a ln *  In Chest, no »< Hot 
i • .! I nog*.
Pr’cc 50 c. :),« a bo ttle . Sold bv Prngcista  Mid Deal­
e r- .  ftirti' i n: iblf to tr.dm-.' tt>. n- deoV r topromptly 
it fo r  t/.ein udtt re<»!rn hro bnttt.’tiBotyrcfH chttrpet
pin.f, Z>// »r mttnff dn? dt'lhl/ to
the ( ii miles i. vni.i i.i n tonrtNY,
It .III more, ?lnrjlitnri. T. S. X
13 T h e  G rc a L s t  B lo o d  P u r if ie r^  
ON KAUTII.
Ms GrefttGonnnnMMlcIno ncor.i-i * !
<;• .tir.n, Prn.iolinn, . lim ip 'r  r. r. 
r i c o m b i n e  ! v i l l i  ll: . Ur:-, 
trnct < I sulphur, vh !:’!i ni7’. •: r
lb«? ore : d. B ’.n**.l l ’uriJvr/y *q Ba 
known. Do not cvcl* tnko ,y Jf> P|
D L U E  P IL .L 3  /  &
ov nrsonlc, they nro ckndlv.iy nnr ..
I ’ • '■ 1 : r t  i S i  , •' V( h-fx.it t  f  orJcrjUl 
• O B U L .p :
K l 'o  fie !;, l ie  
• / '  ’ • P W h .lt Uiii|
I
I i /Z ‘U.i: ■'• J;‘ “ VinKer wi.at jT .iJ tl
I & ar,-  ^ WiI . / j  U
a  / / / H Z  a  •• • r c - P a y l g
1
. - ? .  ■ ■ ■ j
L i  ii
Send tv . . • ;n A. 1*. Orilvx. v A Co.,
B oston , an d  r .  Hive an  e leg an t set o f fancy
cards frnn.
>..l lioyo: r . jr . f  oc -..lim a  i > 
T  V i  /  ' i
, . / l t 3 V  ■'. Jh 'ilC lll
t i
F O R  U S T T E K I S T J ^ I L
-A - IS T D
E X T E R N A L  U S E .
The Must W’oinlcrfnl Family Remedy Ever Known.
B T  CURES — D ip h th e r ia . C ro u p , A sthm a, B ron -
M A K E  N E W  R IC H  B L O O D .
P o s itiv e ly  c u re  C o n s tip a tio n , SICK -1IE4D A CIIE , 
It lioiisncHS. iml ail LIV ER anti B O W EL CU’ I- 
PLA£NTS. BLOOD PO ISO N , en d  Kkm D iseases
7ov F< e. i lo  C om p] l in ts  
I f  all w ho read  th is  w ill
a s s :th a n k fu l. One box P ills  hv m ail 25 eI  S. JO H N S O N  &  CO ., B O S TO N ,
C O U C H
B A L S A M
llO i
M pitiiu ,%Vli<io|i__
T ’liro iH  u n d  _
A -ll i 111 (I 111* I_ _______ o f (lit)
i’icp.iicd Itoiii ( h e  F iiv u r -
. . .  .............................. - > i. • "i tl.** l i b ’ le a d in g
1*1*5 s ic li i i i*  o f  I ’ o r t lu n d ,  .M a in e , F a m o u s  
(tn- lil*  h k iI I  m surgei x ..m il • qually s**t*u I - suere.-s 
I n  (' in - lu g  A ll'eed m itt o f  ( h e  8 lu*oa( a n d  I.ling*, .mil used by bint in his p iac i;..-!  ovet ;«) 
years with a success unknow n to any  other preparation. 
EV ER Y
B O T T L E
Zb nn inf i i- t/m nml Inarin iininl il is N o t  a  Q u a c k  
M e d ic in e  but a reliable lainily icnn dy. A-k lur
R O D E R IC ’S C O U C H  B A L S A M , 
u n - I T A K E  X O  O T I I E I I .  l ’..r Hiiu.luy 111 n lipv- 
ing and < . n a n n y  iu curing It 1* i a c o ia p a c a h ly  | 
S iip i  i iiii' to  any  other remedy.
S o ld  b y  a l l  H e a le r * .  P r i c e ,  3 5  C e n ts .  
l> o u a ld ,  l i r u w u  t o . ,  P u r U a u d ,  M a in e
Ullg*.
GUARANTEED.
F is tu la
AND
Piles;
CURED WIVHOUT THE USE OF A KNIFE. 
W IL L IA M  R E A D , M !>., H arvard , 
1MJ, and  R O B E R T  -M -R EA D  (M. D-, 
H arv ard , lbT’'< , E v a n s  H o u s e ,  1 7 5  
T r e m o n t  S t . ,  H oot o n .  t re a t F I S ­
T U L A  P I L E S  and all D I S E A S E S  
o f  the  IC FC T l'M  w ithou t deten tion  
from  business. R eferences given. Send 
for a pam p h le t. OlHce hours, 11 g’ in. 
to 4 p . in . (excep t S u u d u jr ) .
' f .iriu , Ci.irhfn anb *lolufr-Iifb.
- --------------------------------------------------------------
W l l i m v  K>U T i l l  ( I i l  l t l l  I! r.AZI I T f  I’.V 
A I 'l!  M T I ' A I. I M I M I  I! AN U  II .O IH S T .
Fa km axu Live St.x x .
Beware o f njXfnta.
Look for l i in  il help parly.
Vo ting  la m ia  need stin .liin .- 
| Put wo, k in g  animals in am .1 order 
l l . i ls o f  le iv e i suit sows w i ll i young. 
F a ir  p m lils  fo llow  on s k illfu l m anage­
ment.
For a (aim  dog the Scotch Collie  e x ­
cels.
Over fe d ing  surely prodners disease 
ir. fowls.
A square acre measures very n e .r ly  
201) f e e l  o il  eaeli side.
I, costs about $1 U0 per head to raise 
marketable steers in tlie Indian T e rr i­
tory.
Oak branches w ill outlast body tim ber 
for fence posts tw o to one.
A c ircu la r cistern or loo t-ce lla r w ill 
bold a greater quantity  ill p ropo ition  to 
l ie -  length o f wall, Ilian one o f any 
other shape. In nee is Ilie cheapest.
Prevent disease in live stock by close 
attention Io regu lar feeding, w a tering 
and shelter. Siekness is a foe to 
profits.
In fence-making don’ t lie afra id to set 
posts green fiom  the woods: lim y w ill 
endure longer than il seasoned before 
setting.
Keeping control of the in im ire yie ld is 
not Ilie  le isl o f tbe advantages that 
come from soiling on the (arm.
L u rry  the cow da ily  and she w ill never 
lick  herself, a th ing  desirable to prevent 
when the hair is being slietl. Cows 
lic k in g  the lin ir  o ff are certa in to sw a l­
low some, and this is not good for the 
health. I l .d f  ge tting  in to the stomach 
remains there and tends to impede the 
in ternal action o f the systoni. Some- 
tin  es it w ill gather in to hard halls and 
cause death.
Prepare for the Cholera. — Farmers 
have as great need o f s t ir r in g  ah nit to  
im prove thu sanitary conditions o f the ir 
surroundings as any class. In view o f 
the dread v is ito r expected, no p rivy  
vault should he allowed to si nnl itnem pt- 
ied u n til Iml weather cmnes. And alter 
cleaning, adopt the dry-earth system of 
preventing the escape o f poisonous gases, 
tiy having earth applied every day to 
atismh tlie gases. Cesspools should he 
s’ m ila rly  treated, or else he well drained. 
Cellu is and d it ty  walls til iV ho fru itfu l 
causes o f disease and should he cleaned 
as soon as the weallu r w ill a llow .
The K is ing o f Cream.— Cream w il 
rise in less tim e and more com pletely,in 
a tem perntiirc at 15 degrees, and w it l i 
tho m ilk  in deep pails, in cold weather 
than in any other way. T lm  lim o  re ­
quired ’ w i l l Im about twelve hours. 
I!ai.-e the tem perature fen degrees and it 
w ill take sixteen hours for a ll tho cream 
to gather w ith  the m ilk  in deep pails, 
and nearly tw ice as long il in shallow 
pans. A t the higher tem perature the 
separation w ill ho loss pe rfie t also, to  
tho detrim ent o f the yie ld. Surround- j 
ing tho m ill; w ith  iee water is o f great 
advantage to the cream raising, a fact 
which farmers should p ro lil by at this 
season, and go about seem ing a crop of 
ice for next summer.
W ater for P o u ltry .— Fresh water pro­
vided da ily  should ho considered nenes 
sary in the hen house. In the w in te r 
there is some trouble ow ing  to freezing. 
For a small numher of .owls, a ten ves­
sel hold ing about a quart, and soldered 
to a-qua,e  pieeeof tin  to form a bottom, 
so tha t it cannot lie upset, is the best 
a rtic le  for hold ing the water. Freezing 
w d l not break il,  and hy tak ing it in to 
heat, the iee w ill readily thaw. A good 
ai raiigcm ent for keeping the water from 
fieezing d u rin g  a ll Imt the coldest 
weather, is’ hy d igg in g  a hole in the lloor 
and li ll in g  it w ith  heating horse manure, 
on which to place the water d i- li,  chang­
ing the manure every three weeks.
O ltC I IA I t l )  AN U  CiA K H EN .
Buy good tools.
Ashes suit ihe vineyard.
Arrange for an early garden.
Prune currants before the buds swell.
1’oor garden seeds ate dear at any 
price.
Destroy thu lit t le  rings o f tent cater­
p illa r's  eggs, near the end o f the branch­
es, now.
I f  pe ie li and plum  pits are not kept in 
tho ground a ll w in ter,they w ill not grow  
if  planted in the spring.
In p run ing remember that exposure 
to the sun's rays lias much to do w it l i 
the qua lity and color o f the fru it.
l l  w ill never pay to set out an nroh- 
ard or garden crop on heavy clay land, 
unless such is iirs l specially prepared. 
Th is  may h ijd e lie h y  incorpora ting  w ith 
it. in libera l qua n liiy , any ligh ten ing  
suhslanee. like sand, muck, leaf mould, 
coal ashes, etc. I f  the laud is wet. 
drainage must also ha provided. Laud 
thus im proved is w e ll adapted to tlie 
plum  ami pear.
S ta rting  T re t s where they are to re ­
m ain.— ' i ’ lie  belief is g a in in g j ground 
that tlie. best way to raise a peach orch­
ard and some other plantations o f trees 
ia to start w ith  tlie sei d where the trees 
are wanted. I t  has been proved that 
peaches last longer, produce more fru it,  
and are surer hearers by this course, 
liiidd ing  them where they stand, than if  
transplanted. Iu tlie same class may 
eei la in ly  he named our native oak trees, 
and il is a question whether the list 
could not he extended to einhraee other 
kinds.
Fl-OWEItS AND THE I,AWN.
I'lie eolt-us brightens, 
l ’ansy seed should he sown.
Flowers bestow graee on the p la in is t
appaiTiuenls.
Buuvardias propagate from  root cut 
tings.
I f  there is i warm  rain, set the plants 
out for a  spell.
Seedling eeiitauruas are easily harmed 
hv over watering.
Tho ei'lieverias or "o ld  lien and ch ick ­
ens”  wh ich liavo been at rest may now 
ho polled up.
This m onth should see the bulk o f slips 
for sum mer b id d in g  plants go in. C u t­
tings loot readily at tills  tim e, and they 
are less liable to damp olT titan a month 
or tw o  la ter. We prefer to start roots in 
-and i ith c r III an in potting  earth. T in y  
should he potted in to rie li soil as soon as 
some roots have st o ted.
Plants le uch cd  h v  frost should lie 
fri e ly  spi inkled w ith  cold water in a 
temperature o f about forty degrees. 
This w ill thaw them g ra d tiilly  and pi 
vent harm to many kind*.
P iaqnga ling  the Double Primrose.
Fn lie successful w i ll the eultnre o f this 
exi'i'llent Ii I'p-llowci ing plant requiia - 
that it  should lie propagated every rear, 
w ith  a view to always w in k in g  with 
young plants instead o f old ones. This 
is about tlie season when the (h -t step at 
the op r it io n  ol increasing the pi mt 
should ti • taken. Anyone tn iv  ex p e t 
reasonalile success at ttie la«k hv going 
ahnul it r ig h tly . We have lei I the best 
lesults from  the fo llow ing  course: In 
February remove one-half an inch of 
the sui tare soil, exposing the brown 
stem of the plant to the same extent. 
Then lake a sharp knife and near the 
I earth cut tw o-th irds way through the 
shunt to he propagated, placing a litt le  
stick in the gash to keep i l  apart. Tho 
shoots should he tied to ligh t stakes to 
prevent the ir lire ik in g  oil'. T ltm  ( il l up 
the puts to about one ha lf in f'll or more 
a l io v e  the slits w ith  sandy lo iin  Io in ­
duce roots Iroin above the point of cu t­
ting . W ater the plant, eareftrllv. keep­
ing it in a ligh t, moderately warm  pines’, 
and hy A p ril 1st there w ill lie some roots 
from the .shoot above 111" cut. 'File 
runted e iilt in g . hy then Ic in g  potted in 
! light s il l i ly  loam ami kept under shaded 
g'a-s for the summer, w ill make a large 
and line plant for llow e ring  next w in ­
ter.
H O W  C E L L U L O ID  IS M A D E .
RAILROADS AND STEAMBOATS.
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAII ROAD
F a ll and W in te r  T im e Table.
Commencing Monday, Oct. 20,1384,
( )
M ISS B E E C H E R 'S
l i n i r  o r  W  l i i s k r r  Ih  r
F n  iieht Train 
Bath at 1" U, 
F rclqh t T rain
v > Ro. k ian d  i 
re’« Batll at
el 1.1."» r .  M t 
C entral, K i- 
Du.' ill It. I n t :
Absolutely P u re .
Thi*  pow der ih-v it  va ries. A m arve l o f pu rity , 
fdreiigth and w linb Rntnctie**. Moro ••coimiitieal 
tlmn tin o n litiiiiv  kind* , and  cannot lie roM iu 
com petition  w itli tlie in u ltitiu le  o f low  l e u ,  nhorl 
w eight, alum  o r p ’lu -pba te  pow der*. onh/ ’ti
iiih'i. K<»V\I, llAKIMi PoWDKIl TO., 106 \Vall 
H treet, \ .  Y.
Iln’ lnn , t  iirmil n /  Cninnierre.
A lo ll of p ipe r iss low lv unwound and 
at the same tim e is saturated w ith  a m ix ­
ture o f live parts o f s iilph iir:c  acid and 
two o f n itr ic , which falls on the pap r in 
a nice spray. 'Fills changes the. ce llu ­
lose o f the paper in to a nice pyroxy line  
(gun cotton) 'I'lie excess ol acid h a v ­
ing been e x pel led b y  pressure, the p ipe r 
is washed w ith plenty o f water, u n til 
a ll t im e  o f acid is removed; ii is then 
ii 'd iie  d to pulp and pass 'd on to the 
hleaehit'g trough. Most o f Ila ' water 
having been got rid  o f by means o f a 
strainer, the pulp is m ixed w ith from 
tw enty to forty per cent, o f it-  weight 
o f cam phor, and the m ixture  thorough­
ly  tritu ra ted  under millstones. 'F lic 
necessary co loring  having been added in 
the form  of powder, a second m ix tu re  
anil g rin d in g  follows. 'I'lie line ly d i­
v id 'd  pulp Is then spread out ill thin 
layers on slabs, and from  tw enty to 
tw i n ly -liv c  of these layers are placed in 
a hydrau lic  press, separated from  one 
another by sheets o f b lo ttin g  paper, and 
are subjected In a pressure o f 1 IP atmos­
pheres, un til a ll traces o f moisture have 
been got rid  of. 'I'lie plates thus oh- 
taim d are broken up and soaked for 
tw en ty-fou r hours in alcohol. ’I'lie m at­
ter is (hen pa-sed between rollers heat­
ed from I IP to lo t) degrees Fahi'enhoi'., 
when it issues in the form o f elastic 
sheets.
The lio n . W m . M. Evarts, ! ' .  S. s e m i-  i 
tor elect from  New Yo rk, is mentioned 
as a probable presidential candidate fn "  
1880. Th is  is rather forc ing the season.
B E A R  I N  M I N D
tlia! w lien  y o u r  b lond  lic eon ie ; im p u re  (h afp. 
g u a rd  ngninM  i rio tis  illn e s s  is to  :it o:t.-p re>m t 
toM 'in  • rt liab le  p u r il ic r .  L ong e x p e l i id-. w i : l i  
Y egctine  pr-> \es bey o n d  «|U«'.-ii.,n th a t il i tlie  
best blood p u r il ic r  k n o w n .
F reight, h av ing  R w kland in the tno rnb .v . i* due 
in Buxton ih.- in xt mni-nitm. and  F n  iirbt 1. .»•. in? 
Ro«tnn in the evening  D due  in B . l lit’i l tie 
evenimr.
T h e  la*t *rip o f tb. Sca«.»n, n f tbt S Hurd i v td sh t 
and M onday in ..ru ing  tr.ii t- w i l l l . - n t i ; .  «> - . I *  
and 20.
2 T . A . < ‘O n X R g , PupL
M a i n e  C e n t r a l  R a i l r o a t L
---- ASll----
P o rt la n d .B .in g o r .M t. Desert &  M ach i­
as S team boat Co..
W IN T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T  '
I  JA H S K N flK It In d u s  l . n v  |l.,ih  „t ;  , . „ .I  and at 11.0*) a. in., after arrival e f  tra in  leaviim 
Rockhind at S.1A a. in .,) connecting at Brum*wirk 
for all p o in t-; and at Po rtland  with tra in s  arrivit 
in B .i-ton at 00 p. in.
A A eruoon tra in  leave* Bath 4.on p. m ., a fte r a r ­
rival o f tra in  leaving Bo. kb it,.I 1.1. p. in . . ’ eon 
nocting at BrutiH uiek for L cw iH nn, A tiinn ta . 
\ \  at» Tvill.-. P o rtlan d  and B oston. A rriv in g  iu Bo-, 
tun at 9.30 p. nt.
T l.roiitfh T rain*  for Knov \  I.ineoln ll.  B . b n 
Portland  nt 7 a. m .. anti at I . 1' p. tn. a fte r a n  i\ al of 
tra in s front Boston.
S l m r .  C i t y  n f  R i c h m o n d
Leaves P ortland  T h u rsd ay  evenings at 11 o ’clock ' 
1"l‘ R ockland , < a -tine, l» 'I  I-ie, 8. d:.’v. ii’k. So. 
W e .t  and Bar H arbor. Mt. D .s . i t  F- ii v. there 
eoiinectiu w ith F riday '*  7 p. in. Ham  l'r..ni Bo- 
to'i . t in  net to M illl-i i’lUe, .!..»»« -pm  i, M., ; , - t . . i |
atnl F astpo rt.
la  ay .s  L astpo rt at 7 a. tn .. Monday*, for Mt. I »-• 
*ert F. t ry , (Ditching at Mai h iaspoit. .Intiesport a id j 
M illl.ridge, coniieetm g witli tra in - for Portia:.d  a -d
I a a \ •• Mt. D e-eti F, , r \ . p:-ing w.-sl, al \ .  M.. 
I'ue-.l iv*. ( Bock la nd a t ii bout 1 ' a. ni . -.r ri* ing
at Portland, I f  wInd and wcnllivr nr< fa vo i ibh  . to 
eon,i,.,-t w ith (‘vt ttitig tra in s  lo r  II *’o n .
F. L. I l o o l  IIB T . P O  I l < |<F.P.
D cii’l p a - ..  \ g ’t t b ’i.’l M auaeer.
E . II. C L A R K , A gent, Rockland.
D. ' . •. H-4. 41
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a llia v e n
1884- Winter A rrangem ent.-1884
O N  Is  T H  I P  D A I  D V  !
D O M "? A L L O W  B L O T C H E S
a n d  p im p le s  I » «1i-llg„re you  w h e n  th e n ,  i* a ! 
p o s i t , ’ e  . u re  to  be h a d  in th e  tim e ly  u-m o f ' 
W g e tin e .
R E S T  A M D  S L E E P
a r c  iiu li*pcn*abl(', w ou ld  von en j..\  - .n in d  lieaB.li. | 
I ts  e .on tro ling  in i lu .n e  • o v e r  l i t '  n e rv o u s  j-y-- , 
tern , h as  m a le  V E G E T IN E  a  bl. ,s ln g  tlio tis-  | 
and* . N 'i vo tis stirt’c tv r  y ..„  w ill liud su re  re lie f  | 
in V cgetine .
N E V E R  G I V E  U P  ’
h o w e v e r  se rious y o u r  ea se . w h : 'l l ,o r  o f  S c ro fu la , j 
I . iv e r o r  K idney  T o m p ia iu t,  > a lt R hetiin , Itiieu- : 
tun tism  o r  a n y  d ise a se  a r i - in g  from  an  im p u re  
s ta te  of I lit' b lood  m il il y ,.„  h av e  g iv en  Y ege ,ine  
a  th o ro u g h  t r ia l .  I t  is a  rem ed y  fo r j u - t  I his c la ss  
o f d i-e .i-e s  a n d  in iitim er.m s c a s e - ,  w h ic h  a ll  
e llo rts  h av e  fa iled  to  re a c h ,  it h a s  p ro v e d  to  be of 
g re a t efllcacy.
"W ha t we I,'.na n il l i  ph’ isiu'e we never tar­
get."  - V ltrcil Mereier. 'Idle lu ll living i- a 
ease in |e.tat. " I  paid m il haadri'ils o f d o l­
la r 'w it la ia t receiving any lienelit," says Mr-. 
1-haily Ith  > I -. n t .McBrides, Mieh. " I  had 
I'ein.iie emapl.iiat-, c-peciall.' 'dragging down,' 
lur over six years. Dr. It. V. Pierce's Favor 
ile I 'e i ' i  r ip iim i'd id  me inure good Ilian any 
medicine I ever look. I advi.-e every sick hn!>
( Io la k e  i l . "  And so do we. l l  never disap 
po in t' its patrons. Druggists sell il.
I’ii.e T im  uts.
however large, speedily and painlessly 
, eared w iihoui kall'i'.ur ea ii'iie  -alve. Send six 
re a l' ill stamps for pamphlet, ref. naiee and 
reply. World .- Dispea-are Medical As.-oeia
lion. IP k Main 'tie e l, Pall.ilo, ,N. V.
Si i : \ n i ie i ! ’Fit in  Fn rioN.
are tlie record- ol some o f the e i t " -  o f eon- 
sumption e lf -ted hy Pint in i- i ivomlerfnl 
remedi Dr. Pieree’s Golden Medical D isrov- 
ei y. I hoitsnmls o f gratefol men and women, 
wiio Inive been'iiatelied a lm o 't from the vin e . 
jaws o f denlli, can iestilv  that eimsamplion. in 
sis earl.' stages, is no longer incurable. The 
Diseoverv lias no equal as a pectoral and ailera- 
tive, ami the most nhsihiute a lllii l io n  o l tlie 
throat and lungs yie ld to its power. A t! drug- ‘
L 'n I'AJI A id .E D .
E. .1. I 'lu  aery, w ith Dwell, Moore A Co . 
Portland. Me., .-ays lie eonsiders I lint I to d e r ie  '- 
Cough llulsnm lines not have its equal on the 
maiket, from Ids experieaee.
A Boon to I I i it 's i.K i. i pu ts.
Washing day and limise-eleanitlg time lose 
their terrors when ilie  th r ift) ' housekeeper uses 
James Pyle's Pearline.
't he glow ol health aed buoyant spirits which 
1 possess are due to tlie t r u e  " I , .  F . "  A tw o o il 
Medii iae. Trade-mark " I . .  F."
F .x i'E itiK N i i. T ai iuit Me !
And my money paid for it. A lte r having 
liver eonip ia iiil lour veals, and spending 
money on nostrums amt doctors who d idn 't 
help me, I tried Sulphur Bitters. Six hollies 
eared me. I shall alwuvs use them. II. \ .  
Ilnll. r, Cu/lUl t , F.
We w ilt wager a year's subscription that a 
25-eeiit package o f S/m iiliiii'-. I'lm ditiuii l*uu- 
iffrs contains more pare ingredient.' and cost 
more iiiouey than a laishid o f any kind put up 
in large pack'. Sheriilaa's powders are abso­
lutely pure.
By tho  ountral poHition of u.i line , conncotd tho 
Ea.it mid the  We..t by the  a,ior,ent rou te , and  enr- 
l’tea  p n s enget-j. w ithou t change of ears, between 
Chicago uud  K ansas C ity. C« uin.il Ulntls, L eaven­
w orth . A tchiuon, M inneapolis and  St. Paul. It 
eouneutu in Union in j> w ill, all th e  p r i tx  ipal linea ot road  betw een th,- A ilau tiu  am i the Pact lie I 
UccantL ltd equ ipm en t is u u iiva le tl and  m agiii,1- j 
cent, being co inposid  ol Most Condo,’tab le anti | 
Beautiful Day Coaches. TI >, ltd. ill H orton lb  - 
c lining C hair Cara. Rt.Ui . m 's J’l'. tin  s, Palace , 
S leeping Cars, and  the  Best L ine of D ining Cars 
in tlie W orld. T lir. e T ra in  < l.i tw ccn Chicago and 
M issouri R iv er Bonita. Tw o T ram s betw een Chi- , 
eago and  Alunicupoiis and  Si. l  au l, via the  Fuinoua ;
“ ALB E R T LEA R O U T E ."
A Now and  D irect L ine. . ia Hencca an d  K an k a ­
kee, has recen tly  been op. real betw t ell ltiehm . nd, 1
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R’Y
utianapolis and  Latay ,te . am , < unalia, A linucup-
, ays ; » low
F o r d e ta iled  in fo rm atio n .g o t tho  M aps a n d  Fold  
e rs ol the
C R EA T RO CK IS LA N D  RO UTE
At y o u r  nearest T icke t Olt’CC. o r  add i ess
R . R . C A B L E , E. S T .  J O H N ,
Free, ii Gcu I M • r. • .uu l J .a A. Pasa.
C H IC AG O
in mill uOer Tliiin<iliiy,' 2 . 1 ,  until furili. r tiollci
S T M ’R P E O N E E R
( A P T . W.M. R . C R E E D ,
land D .\ I LY, (Sundays exeep 
ted at 7 a. m ., s tandard  tim e 
IlK T U R N IX O , leave R ockland, T illson  W harf, 
at 2 p. ,n. T o uch ing  at l ltirrle au e  Island  each
O . A . S A F F O R D , A gent, R ockland . 
II. M. R O B E R T S , A gen t, V inalliaven. 37
Boston & Bangor S.S. Co
W INTER ARR A NG EM ENT!
f ’otnm encing  D ecem ber 29, 1SS4, Steam er* will 
leave R ockland a* follow* -
F o r B oston: (S team er k 'A 'I’A II D IX , ( ’ap t. F. C 
llom er. Mf.ndav* and Thursdays a, p n
Tor Citm den, B elfast, S earspo rt, B ucksport. W in 
te rp o rt ,  and B angor: (R . R from R u c k -p o rt,) 
W tdm  sday and  S a tu rd ay  M ornings upon a rriva l of 
steam er from Boston.
' For N orth  H aven, G reen ’s L and ing , Sw an’s 
Island, Bass H arbor. South  W e-t H arbo r, Bar lia r  
l.or, G ouldsbnro , Lam oille, Hancock and S u llivan— 
W ednesday  and Saturday M orning- upon a rriva l of 
s team er from  Boston.
KETIKM X G Io IIOIKLANI):
Horse Owners
MIHl Ll) I r>l. THE
N E V E R S L I P  
Horse Shoes
A N i l - -
\in pi'enfntii ‘,/h t i i nii'nif. Send in« 
a c. idi* postage, and bv mail you 
|w ill g«,/?<» a packag. o f goo,J* of 
la rge  vuiiie, iliat w ill Mart y*ni in
R E M O V A B L E  C A L K S .
C A L K S  A L W A Y S  S 1 IA K I’.
A n e n tile  bet cun be ‘ liungi <1 in live luinute*. 
< It s* (ban  ilie o ld  ity lu  o f  vboviug. Send  for 
f-jrculur* am i tcBtiinuiiialx. I'lie N. 8- W uKNCII, 
iiwe.l fo r rem oving  und in < rling  tb(?*e Talk*, will 
bv found • f|h i-iall> useful for bo im dio ld  and  stab le .
T h e  N e v v r s lip  l l o r s e  M ine T o .,
4^ 4 30 Ind ia  W lutrl, Roxton
w ork Ilia, will a, on. •• b ring  you in m oney faster 
th an  an y th in g  t-l-<- in A m erica. \I1 ab o u t tin 
$ ’00 0)11 III p l 'c s e l l ls  witli each l">\. Agent.* w anted 
everyw licre , o f e itln  r sex, o f  all ages, lo r all tin 
tim e, o r s i,are  tim e  only , to woi k for u* at tlie ir  ow n 
hom es. F o rtu n es  for all w o rk e rs  abso lu te ly  a s ­
su red . D on’t d e lay , i l .  11 vi.i.J.i r & P o iilam l, 
M aine. 50
50 Chromo Cards
F . W . B r o w n  di’ C o-, K o e k la n d , M e
W ITH  NAME 
neatly primed
1l« t'KNT.S.
P r i c e .  5 0  < . i l ls .
2 S T O T I G J E .
r J - 111 ' ’ -  • < A . '  i l
#
• tl. T it)  I t .M.r. r ' o il' . . ot, th.- F R  I 
D V \ I t e t t io g  . • b »l • ! M • ! '
. at h tnonth . lo r tb pu rpose  o f exam in ing  claim* 
against the c ity . All bills m ust he approved  by 
tin pari \ < o n , , 4 ' ting th e n ,  and should be p resen t, 
ed a, said tim e :.nd J.lace, o r left w ith  th e  CUU- 
Ulittee previous to th.* .late above m entioned .
11 N KEEN I ,
W | t t t l ’.B.
I.’ II. B T B M I \M .
C’itiitiiittr^ i>t> .h  I'bimtu mi I t/ninH .
C IT Y  O F  R O C K LA N D .
N S W  C IT Y  LO A N .
S tr ic t ly  M u n ic ip a l .
A Ilm ?- 1 atii 'iin t o f Roe', itid M uieeip, p. • 
ari'ti ov "'1') ri d f ", « o r in ex- h inge ' r B onds 
Issn. d i r ta id  if lb. Knox x  I. • .dn R ailroad . If 
appl.e 1 f ir Itum edia,) |v .
2H I .E A X D L B W E K K ri. T re tu .
I l l  l l i s o l l Not in e o ltil .M ee tin g
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
Ks<»\ s*. T ot i:t  o r  I nsolvency,
I n t ’n..............f t  bark  - II S w e e 'im d a n d  W illiam
L. A Ihn, a -eo p tritte rs . u nder tie- llrtii nam e -.f 
Sweetl III,! A llen, in.d as ind ividuals, In -o lve,,' 
Debit.,>.
T h is  i- it. give i otiec that pu rsu  in, to in o rd e r of 
f oiiri »• erf |'..r , a " ,id  m eeting o f  tin C reditor* 
", sal.l In - .B e ,I t  D ebtors will be held at the  P ro . 
b a ,e ,  om  I io 'i 'in , in I.’ • k iand, iu *;tid <'otllitv, oil 
Tii. • I.,; the . ,„i, .' , , .f  |.'..i,ri| , ,y .  \ .  D
1 tw.: tlie
- nitmed In 8. ■ ’ ion of Pie A. I . f - .i.l 
la ine, Ctditl. d ” A't Ac, in re la tion  the I, -
I . v - o f  M .iue.” i.pprov. I Fehrtu trv  21, 1-
N otice o f P e tition  fo r D ischarge.
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
K nox **. ( O i n r  o r  I n- .ha i .m  v.
I i l  w
I. A I. ' ii. a* • partner* , u nder the tirm mime n f  
S w eeiland  x  A den, and  a* ind ividuals, Insulvent
I
X T , , I I '  E i- I ' f'el.v given ,b a , a petition  h i* . ..ti 
4 >  ,1. - ,w . i :i ili dav . .f  .Intimit y. A. D. is< -. i.e.-n 
p resen ted  to said « ourt lo r said i ountv  hv C harles 
II. Sxx. etl ind . 1  W illiam  L. A llen, o f T e n a n t’
II ■ "  C o u n ty  o f  K
ing that they max l.e decreed to have a full di- 
ebarge from all th e lr  del.,*, provable under the 
In*'dven, \ e ,  o f  the S tab  <d Maine, approved  
F eb ruary  21. 1*7*. and upon said 1’. tition . 11' ,* 
D ltor.iti o  by said < ou r, that a I,earing  be bad 
upon the  sam e, before said C ourt, at tin* 1‘robnte 
( 'ou rt Room s in K oekland, iu sai l • ounty  of Km x, 
on T u e-d ay  the v.-tie. n th  day o f F eb ru ary , A . 1’. 
1**5, ai t xx * , i; in th ,. iiftcrminn ; ami t in t  no tice
thereo f be published  ill the  llickh llid  I'nliri?!- 
tinsftt?. a tiexvs,uiper published  in -aid C ounty of 
K llox, once a Week for , xvo sU .ees-ive week*, the las’ 
publication  to be six ibivs b. I'm e the tiny o f  bearing  . 
ami tha t all c red ito rs  who have proved th e ir  del),*, 
an.l o th e r p« r-o ,is In terested , m ay ap p ear a, said 
place and time, and  show  cause, if aux they Inive, 
why a  d lse ln rg c  should  no, be gran ted  said debtor* 
according to tl ie n ra v e r  o f th e ir  petition . 2 3
A te s ,  A. A. Beaton,
H i jiKt, r o f  <mi Z Court fo r  nahl Con nt u o f  h'nor.
From  Boston : T uesdays, and Friday* at ft ,» >t. 
F rom  Bangor iMonday* aiidT hursdnvs at IO.BOa .m 
From  Sullivan ami Bar H arbo r, via interm edia ,.
laud ing -,—Monday* and T liu isd u x .*.
T ickets sold to all point*, and Baggage eh" Led ;
th ro u g h . Price ot S tate  Room- redm-ed.(’Has. e. weeks, Agent, Rockland.
•I \S . L IT T L E F IE L D . G i n . S u - r .,  B oston.
W .M I I .  111 LL, .1K., G en. Mining* r, Boston. 39
I IB T  D
x l J j l j l  valuable sam pl" box o 
put soil ill the  wav • 
immev in a lew  .lav* (ban vmi every  
any  bu-iue
end 10 cen t- pos-
* on Z'ree, a royal
I goods th a t will
• f m aking  more , 
t hough, Jiossihl. :
upltnl
live at home ami w ork in sp a re  tim e on ly , o r all the 
time. All of both si \ i *, o f .ill ages, g ran d ly  -m 
■essful. 50 cents to $5 easi v earned  every  e \en iilg . 
That all w ho n a n ,  work m ay It s, tlie  luisii . we 
imik. thi* unpara lle led  o tl'.-r: T o  all who are not 
well satisfied W" will sem i ■$ I to pay for Ilie trouble 
),' w in in g  ii*. Full partie iila rs , d irec tions, e,c ., 
• en, free. Im m ense pay abso lu te ly  su re  for nil 
who star: at once. D on 't detav. A dd less  S t INXI.N 
n C o ,  P o rtland , M aine. 50
B?|Y A L L  O D D S
SHEt e [ l @ W f E E O
RAILROAD IN THE WORLD.
Let it be fo rever rem eiiiberutl Hint the
CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN
n ^ Y I l l X V / Y V
Ih the best and shortest I’ollle to and fl’olll Chicago , 
ami Council BlllH' O m aha , ami that it is pre- | 
ferred by all w d l posted  travel ts  w hen passing  to .
CALIFORNIA AND COLORADO
Il a 'so  o p era tes  the  best rou te  ami ilie sh o rt lint , 
betw een
C h ic a g o tS t. P a u l!M in n e a p o lis .
M ilwaukie, L.l C rosse. S p a t,a , M adison, F"i't 
ll. w ar.l, t i l . ,  ll Bay. W i- ..  \ \  u... . .. o u .n .
M mk.U••. M inn ., ('■••:.»r U apid-, Ii s M . . . .
W. b-t- I' «'itv, \lg o n a , i Ii- .......  Mai -La l'-v.
Iow a, Fiveport, Elgin, R.iekford, III., are am ong I 
its *00 local sta tion*  on its line*.
A m ong a f. w o f  ,1m m um  run* point* ■ t supe­
rio rity  • ni'.v . d by tli.-p a tro n -  I a re  it-  j
l l u y  < o a <  h e * ,  win. Ii a r ti <• tin. - t ti. <t I j i im i i  
art Tmd ingenuity  1 au I '.ae  . il*
< a i* .  will- b a i ' i " . I . ' -  . t 
and .'legai ''*'; its |».(I'|C*<* Itoo iU
( i l l* ,  wbieli lire U lisurpa-’C.I by a :.\ . .1 .: I - 
\v idcly edebtated
XO KTII-W KSTKIIX  D IM M . < t i t s .
t l ie lik .  o f  w hich a re  no, ru n  byanx  ..tie r road  am. | 
wliei-". in  short, it :- i ! ' 'i ’ La ’ i t  i* |||«>  
l l « ‘*l l-'<|iii|»|»<*<l l l o i l i l  i i i  (In* O  o r h l .
All po in t- <*,’ in te re st V u tl i ,  .\ i ib w .- l  a l l ’. 
W est ..f < h ie a g o , b iis iu e s*  e. l i t r e - ,  su mm. r i .*. •» t - 
ami noted h u n ting  and li-liing g rounds a re  aecessi- 
bli: by the  \'ai'ioll» b 'l l l ld ie -  ol th is  I’o.nl.
It ow ns and e o n ,lo ls  over . too m iles o f  load and 
has ov. r 4« <» p assenger c  n lin 'to r- continually  
carin g  lo r its  m illions o f patron.-.
A -k your ti Let ag. m foi ti. k. ts via tbi.- i. in.
.1 m l .■%«!»«• O I l i e  C. -Ml L a d in g  t i ' k. t
agents sell th em . It costs co m ore ,<• : rax el .*., th is 
rou te , th a t gives iirst-.-ia»s accom m odation*, than  it 
docs to go by the  poorly  < qu ipped  roads.
F*>r map*, de*c( ip ,ivc c ircu la rs  and  sum m er i * 
sort papers o r o th e r  iu ioru iu lio ti n.., o b ta iu tlb l.-a t 
you r local l ic k d  olliee, w rite  to tlm
Gen I Pass. Agent, C. & N . R'y.
C H IC A G O , IL L .
.. - >  >21. . I a
Eroxvn’s Shaker Fluid Extract of 
E N G L I S H  V A L E R I A N .
For di*, i,. * of th. NEUYOFS SYSTEM i-s ig n a lly  
• Ihcaeiou- m n i v .ih  irrita tion , palpi,al ion th*
Im art. n* i ir .iu ria . s i . . i*b ssn* m rx o iis  In iidarh* ',
l.x b r ie - .  A. . also I S EE \ M M \ ’U»B V IHSl. VSE.'s.
UNITED ;  'il’IETY ‘(T  HI A KERS. i : \ r i F l  II.'n '  I’ ’ MRS.
W M . W II.S , iX  B I S IN  S M \  N M il  K 
I’ruil pplifd  b j  M( K l  3 S < ! R( 1U1 IN S  '•
C V  ” WORKER .*
NEW SYSTEM CF BFE KEEPING.
Mrs. LIZZIE E. COTTEN. Wosl Gorham. Maine
Tfanted
XVE XX XXT 1000 m.>r,' BOOK AGENTS
for the grnmh -t anil ' II <i I....k * >. »• / '.'7/-'. /
OUR FAMOUS WOMEN
Is the jo in , i.mduefi -a . 
:>-.!■).Io ..* / - ■ . •
.1 Ur, 
x». II kti.*»n oi
Lu "I i BO
I I I .. Ini
" l r4im
A G E N T S  W A N T E D !
X.-l X I - '
D A OK I III  NI. I «» \ . • . 11.0 If .1.1, « '.n o .
HI L L ’ SREMEDY liilliM iiu iu tlu n . Jnx.il-iiat.l.' lor N* ui.iIgiH.Si.ro Till " II. itlo I. oallM Jl, A'C.huve b*r a  b*ng tim e i lt< inedy. am! i . am.I it a  mu Allen. Au,a .alesale II I o tO  C. LiOUDWIA A •
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T H O M A S T O N .
Cii<« Sumner, o f Brockton, Mas*., Wft* in 
town Saturday
(a p t. W illiam  I I .  Smith, «»t -  homier ( atliv
< . Bvrry, i« nt lion»«-.
H e n r i- V  Ilenby . mate of *hip Manuel 
l.lngtiho. i* at home.
( apt. I dwiu S. Stnalh v. o f t i i ip  Manm-i
1.lag i iu«>. has a tr iv o l hntne.
Cap*. II. I I .  W illiam * in *  bought the
Sha' n ! W a id  ’ -t m . nt M ill River.
Three recruits were mu*teie.| l»v 1’ . Henry
T illson I ’o-t. last Sntnnla\ « v  •ting.
Uhnrlc* I'lnunpuon, o f R'-utvi P"Ud, Bristol,
sent Ma •! Delano a nice lot nt sea fowl.
( apt .1. L ittleton Strung. nt m hoorn r ( ’arrie
L. Strong, has been at home the pa*t nrek. 
Comrade* N. S I ah ■* an I "  I Un*hintf
viaited Edwin Libby I ’uM. Rockland, I-riday 
night.
Mrs. Tiionta* \  ( a ir  ha- p u t.  I u t -  I the
house o f Geo. s. Washburn, next door we-t o f  
Itaptist church.
Rodnev I. 'I hontp-ou. who h t- been si k at 
the lto ii-e  of ( apt. Geo. W W a ll... . went to 
Friend*,lip  Sunday in company with hi- father 
and brother \  i to i.
Last Friday about I I  o’, lock Charles W. 
Brown wa- blown up while drlng a Dupont 
slrnt in Creighton’s «piarry. I l l -  face, haml- 
aml arms were severely binned.
(a p t. Wl'.Iiatli .L l o b  \ . o f W elle-lev. Mu-* . 
ha* been in town the pa-t lew day- in c o m ­
pany w ith F. W. Stin kpole. Those gentlemen 
arc about to v is it Clyde City. Kansas.
( ’apt. John L. ('raw lord  and wife, win, rode 
down (tom S u -p o it la-t T ile-day to attend 
Masonic installation, have h turned to .'-ear- 
port. ( ’apt. Claw lord w i l l h ave ina -ho lt time 
for Antwerp to take command o f -hip Harvey 
M ill- .
A ll Persons buying • • ■cut* worth o f good* 
o f F. 1’ . l ’easlcc are entitled to clioo-e any one 
o f a number ot word* on a list. I he one 
selecting the lucky word w ill become the po- 
se-'or o f a liatni-ome $22 -hot-gun on e x ­
h ibition at the stoic.
At So. Abington. Ma-*., last week IL,race
I.. Henderson o f this |d.n •• was to.i-t-ma-ter 
at the -III,pel o f a gathering o f the Sons id 
Maine. In h i- n lll -ial apiv ity In* read letters 
from Gov«. Robie and Robinson. Gen. J. A. 
Hall replied to one o f the toasts.
The travelling about town and to Rockland 
is quite had fearful pitches render travel 
dangerous. M r-. C. S. Smith and c hild with 
M i-* Clara Creighton drove into one o f these 
pitches yesterday near I horn like ’.- on tiie 
Rockland road, upset and broke the sleigh, 
and were thrown out.
A special m eeting‘ d 1’. Henry Tillson Post 
w ill be held this T in -day  evening. Every 
member o f the Post should be present, a- im ­
portant btisine-s c onnected w ith the meeting o f 
the Department Ineampment in Thomaston, 
l'i I,. 17th and IKtli in -t.. i- to be transacted. 
The coming week i* to be an active one to the 
Grand Army boy*, and it is e xpected that 
cveiv comrade w ill work and In ready to go to 
the front, and no skulker- to the rear.
A town meeting w ill he held nt Union Hall 
on Monday afternoon at 2 o’cloc k. Monday, 
l eb. L'itli m -t. for the purpose o f seeing what 
action w ill be taken to furnish the town with 
a be tter supply o f water tor lire- and other 
purposes. It wa-evident at the late lire that 
a supply of sufficient to control a large lire WrtS 
sadly lim ited, and it In hoove- the tow n to 
take some action that w ill give u- a large 
supply water the better to protect our 
property from the ravages o f lire. It is a 
necessity that is demanded.
The pupil* o f t ic  High sc hool give another 
cntertainiiieut at Union Hall, I'riday evening 
13th inst, on which n i-asicm they hold an in ­
dustria l exhib ition, offering lor sale articles 
manufactured by the pupil-. They oiler two 
prizes, viz .Most hcatitilu l article, nicely 
carved napkin r in g : mo-t useful article-, Burns 
or Scott’s poem-. The album, on exhib ition 
in L  I i.  B lim p '- window, w il l be given to the 
young lady o f T lcm a-to ii receiving the most 
voles. A t 5 p. in. a supper w ill be served, the 
eatables being wholly prepared by the scholar- 
o f the school. Ammniig stage performances 
w ill take place d in ing  the evening.
Edw in Trowbridge, whose .death we 
announced last week on going to pre-s, was a 
native ol Waldoboro, hut had tor many year- 
been a resident o f Thomaston. He was a man 
tiiti' h respected lor h i- in tcg iity  o f purpose, 
and th inking  for himself lie judged clearly 
upon a ll the event- o f life, acting as he deemed 
be-t I’rnm hi.- own decision, and almost always 
w itii reimirkulde discernment and Cent ne.*- of 
mind. Mr. Trowbridge, in company with 
Jn tn v *  Sampson, o f Waldoboro, has carried on 
fo ra  series o f years, die spar making business, 
but cd’ late his health failing him. he had to 
retire somewhat from hi.- work. H i- di-cu.-c 
wa- eou.-uinptiou, that lamentable malady 
w hic h nunc eminent authority says carries o ff 
over one-third ot the ndtilt population in tin- 
world. Mr. Trowbridge leave.- a wife, .-on 
, le n rv —u student at Albitnv Law School ami 
daughter, wife o f Hon. A. 1’. Gould.
D istrict Depute Grand Master W . A . Barker 
nt Rockland, with .1. ('. Levc-nsalcr a.- Grand 
Mar-hal, in-ta iled tin follow ing officer- o f 
Orient Lodge F. & A. M .,n t L iiio n  Hull, T in s.
• lav < veiling lust in dm- ami ancient form 
W. \L . IL  (,. Cope land : s. W ., E.O . ( u.-hing ; 
.1. W.. M. L. Lawrence . l ir a - . , 'I  . W. Dunn: 
'*«••.. A. G. Tohie ; S. D.. A. ( ’ . S tro iit ; .1. D.. 
S. .J. Crawford ; Chaplain, J. II. II. Hewett;
S I . M. Beverage ; .1. S.. G. G. M itche ll: 
Mar-hal, .1. W. Rcabo Iv : 3 v h r. I . W. Bar.
>w. A by Rev. S. L.
H u tiseo n i completed the ceremonies at Union 
Hall, ami then the fraternity with ladies re­
paired to Masonic hall and partook o f a nice 
collation, l ie  hall look- finely -im c it lias 
i ,, i: painted and tre-co-d. Among tiie v i- it- 
, Hg II  • till-ell VV, llo ti d W ill. II . K If tre d g e , ot 
Rockland, and John McDonald, o f Bath. 
V I N A L H A V E N .
Grauic Lodge . ha- lbs member- in good 
H a n d in g .... M r-.M  .A.Calder wood of  Bo.-ton i- 
vi.-iting her daughter, M r-. ( la rk . . . . (  b ir new 
paper. ••the Messenger”  made it-  appear­
ance Friday. Eve ry person in town should j 
subscribe io r i t . . .  .--N t ighhor Jac kwood " lias
• •ecu postponed foi a i, w d ay -. . . .  M r-. Mary 
Gauvett died at tiie town ta ru i W cdm -day. 
.'-he lia- hcc-n a Ii ii I working indn.-trioii* 
woman, and until w ith in  a lew muutli* mana­
ged to live w ithout ihe aid ot , l.a riiy . sjek- 
ncs* and ohl age did their work, and now -he 
slc«-p-with the great inajoi i ty . . . .  E, W. A le) 
lo-t a valuable two-v ear old colt Sunday Iasi. 
While driving pa-t a crowd ol children, the 
c o ll  bec ame ti ightem ci, ami rearing tip got - i  
c utaiigled that ■ n  • « I in.* lee- wa- broke n Hunt
• if  near the fetlo-k joint, l ie  was valued at 
>3 0 0 .... H iram I. Lane, a voting man o f sterling 
worth, died at hi- hone I ridav afternoon. 
Mr. Lane was a member o f -tar ot Hope
Lodge, L G . G. I -----I he follow iug ollleer-cd
Atlantic-Chapter R and A. M. wa re public ly 
installed on 3 liinsd.iv , ve ilin g  E . V. < ro e k e r , 
I L L  I. W . sm ith. K. .1. W . A rrv . '-
I homp-oii. c  11.; A. C. Mauler, l '.  s . ; .1. W. 
Gruv. R. A. ( . Audlc-w Cassie, 3rd \ . ;
I: K Uo
\  . ; A. Davidson.s. . I ho- G. Libby, 3. A fter 
tin ceremonies, lie un ii-iia llv  la rg e  c ro w d  wa» 
served with refjenhuients.
W A LD O B O R O .
Mi»tf llu ttic Stewart ot D iiuariseotta -pe nt 
lew clay- Ia.-t w. c I. w ill H hm Doia llow  ml
. . . . ( ’has. E. V. (H and wife <n 1-airfield ale at 
(». IL  I c - y l s i . .3 Ice inaiiv friend- o f Cha-.
I . Mowdy tin- genial -pc. ial examiner of pen 
-ion.- regret that lc- ha- been ordered to St.
J o i iu s b i i i y . \ ' f ......... I.dwin Sprague, Collector
of Customs foi llii«  di-H e t , w a- iu town la.-l 
wc c i , , ami entered upon hi» d u tn M o n d a y ,
l c '  ’d ......... l a n e -  S am  en has re tim ed
from 5evr V oiI . IL  report.-a very plea-ant 
visit ami was vci v mm h surprised to notice 
that every house he wa- in Ihe iio.-i mvaiiahlv
i... I ;c a id le ' to; him to play . . . .M b s  M vine 
Mon i ha- i •• n visiting iricuds in Warren
.. .W m . 11. Pci k in -  ha» opened a icstuumnt 
i conn -a tio i, w n h  hi-g roce i v business, which 
a as  dc< idee | Io ■ outiime it the old stand. . . .
3 1c flag staff, which is nearly one hundred 
tec i high, m lie- south-west c orner o f the us- 
lo in -fio u se  h a -  been  e o n ip le t I. ami l-riduy 
the flag floatd l from its top fo r the
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
During the evening service at*tlc Me thodist 
, h.ipcl lavt night tin- building took tire around 
the • liitnnc v . I ailing sparks w a riifd  the 
people* mi the Inside- o f the matter, a ladder 
wa- procured and the tire extinguished . . .  
M i-- I ininie Ame- has been appointed first 
as-i-tant in W i ton ( l i--ica l Vadetny. W i l­
ton. in this -tate, and ha- gone to her new tic,cl 
«*t labor. M i-- A inc- i- a - u It tired lady, a 
g; .eluate o f Coburn Cla-sical Institute. W ate r ­
ville. and i- in every way qitalilied to till the 
po-ition to which -In i* '.tiled . . . .  Ihe Calico 
ball fon io ii -w night w ill be a -well affair, and 
all who nitend > an count on a -p h  ncJid time.
I h it tin affair w ill be inanag,-d well can be -c-c-n 
bv reading the natnc-cd the manag- i - 1 V
I h o iu p so ii ,  W . I, Bradbury. 3 L. W iley,
I A. S’u-a, W. .1. Thayer. Give the boys a 
rouL itig  house...  .3 here wa- a jo llv  dance 
in Kn<»x Hall I riday evening, attended by a 
good-sized party. I In- proceeds w ill be «|c- 
voted to the pure ha-" cd -tree! lam ps.. . .  M i-- 
l-’loreni-e Ames returned to Coburn Classical 
lip titn te , yesterday. . . .  M i-* Ada Washburn 
ntc-rtaimd a few of her f iie m l- Wcdnesdav 
. . . .  I lie youngest children o f ( ’harles M . Wig- 
gin were scalded quite badly Friday morning. 
Mr. W iggin wa- removing a ke ttle o f boiling 
water from tin* stove, and tin- bail being heated 
burned his hand, causing him to drop the 
kettle upon tin- floor. I In- scalding water 
spattered upon tin- chlldn-n. hurtling  thefti 
severely, hut not dangerou-ly. . . .  David Rost 
and wile wish through I n i. Cot it11 it Gaz i i i r 
to c-xpies* the ir thank-’ to those who «o gen­
erally helped them in their recent tremble-. 
C A M D E N .
('apt. l'red W. Srnckpolc o f Boston 1« in 
town. I he < aptain has large land interests in 
Kan-as. whic h he is going to look over next 
week .. -. Horace .1. ’I’ ibbctta sold his A be la Ila It 
colt to Geo. O. B iillry  o f Belfast this w e ek ....
I lie Lincoln street Grammar school and Miss 
Hooper’s school o f Rockland to tin- numbered’ 
1 Ao . aim- here oil a ride- I'riday, in double and 
-ingle teams from Berry Bros. 3 lic-y had an 
oyste r suppe r at the Bay View House, served 
in Rr<d. McCarthy'- best style. 3'liey all 
-ct incd to enjoy thetnse’.ves.. . .  Mr.-, ( 'aid. 
l'red G ilkey o f Searsport is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Helen Colcor<l, Elm street. . . .  Mrs. 
Helen Parker writes friend-here from Jackson­
ville, I la., that the weather is delightfu l, ami 
she and her father, II. II. Cleveland, are iu the 
best o f health and sp irits .. .  .3 lie suppe r given 
bv the ladles of the Women’s Relief Corps, 
a ux ilia ry  to the G. A. IL. Inst Tuesday even­
ing, vva- well patronized, hut not so well as it 
should have been, fin- object being so good a 
o n e ....M iss  Lord, the new- teacher o f the 
Grammar school, is meeting w ith good success 
. . .  .3 In- niaiiv friends ot Miss L ilith  Barbour, 
an- pleased to sec her at her post again in the 
I h -iah l otllee.. . .  Horace J. Tibbetts o f Rock­
port ha- a blac k mare, recently bought ot 
A . (». H u n t,o f Bangor, known a- “ Nellie I L , ”  
whic h lie drives w itii his brown horse “ Dan.” 
Horace claims thev cannot be beat iu the 
county for stvle ami speed... . ( ’apt. W. J. 
Tobcv of Wclle-lev H ills  is at the Bav View 
. . . . I L  M. Bean, S. (». Day, IL v. Mr. C lifford, 
ami O. Rarnsworth were delegates from here to 
file State Temperance Convention, hidden iu 
Augusta last w eek....T he  Cnimleti Reform 
CIiiIj reorgunized hist Thursday evening it 
Mcgunticook lower hall, itud chose flic  follow­
ing ofth-er- II. M. Bean, president; Mark 
W liitm ore ami two others, vice presidents; 
j M. E. Bean, sec retary ; D. II. Bisbee, treas­
urer; lL-v. M r. C lifford, chaplain. Adjourned 
to March 7lh, lH8i>.. . .  Hon. E. Cushing is iu 
to w n ....R e v . Henry Jones, rector o f St.
riiotnas Episcopal church, preached an able 
sermon Sunday m orning; also one iu the 
afternoon at Rockport. Mr. Jones is an able, 
eloquent ami elilclcnt preacher.. .  .d’lie Somer­
set liijiiiilr i ,, Skowhegan, has the follow ing in 
regard to Rev. ( ’ . M. (». Harwood, formerly 
pastor i I the Chestnut street Baptist church 
here. Mr Harwood’s many friends arc glad 
h i-  d ib it*  arc so well received and appreciated. 
"R ev. Mr. Harwood, the pastor of the Bap­
tist church, iu this village, is steadily growing 
iu popularity not o n lr  among Ids own people 
but iu flic whole coinmunity. He almost 
invariably preaches without notes ami is elo­
quent, logical ami convincing. 3 lie increased 
attendance at his church attest.- hi.- popularity
better than we can.” -----Geo. Burd, the popular
boot and shoe dealer, ha- associated with him 
in business under the style o f Burd & Hosmer 
Nathan II .  Hosmer, a young man who has 
been with him seven years. Mr. Hosmer Ian 
small, active business man, ami a young ma i 
of sterling qualities. Wc wish tin- new firm 
-uc-cc.-s.. .  .3 In- olliec rs t ie d  o f A m ity  Lodge 
R. A. Mo., No. G, wa re publicly installed 
l-’ iidav evening by I ’a.-t Master Geo. IL  Cleve­
land. A lter the installation a bountifu l supper 
wa- served in the banquet hall. There were 
200 or more present. A lter supper all who 
wished danced t i l l  a late hour, a good orches­
tra being in attendance. Other- indulged in 
social games uml in pleasant conversation. 
A ll pre-ent voted at the c lose-that Hit- brethren 
had fu lfilled  Ibeir masonic in ju iictinu that 
nom* .-thou id go a way dissatisfied” . . . .  Rev. Mr. 
( 'l illb rd , o f the M. E. church preached to a 
large congregation Sunday, the* Hih. He is 
well liked bv h i- society, ami the peoplo g?n- 
, c ra lly . . .  .Capt. I-aac Sbcrin iu, an old and 
valued citizen o f this town, who is en route 
from Europe, i- expected d a ily . . . .  Hon. 3'. R.
Simonton w ill deliver h i- lecture “ Wine ami 
its evils,”  at 3 remont Temple, Boston, Sun­
day. March, 1st. As an advocate o f temper­
ance M r. Simonton takes front rank. 
ROCKPO RT.
A large* three-masted schooner loaded ice for 
C a rle ton^ Co., tor Mobile, Ala. She-carried 
7 ‘o tons.. .  .T h c v  have- been sawing the ice up 
in the harbor so it w i l l break up ami go o u t.. . .  
Carleton Co. have begun to put ice into 
their i ' f  house - . . . .  Henry Wilson h i-  arrived
Iconic- from Tcxa........Dr. A. D. Barrett nr
rived Iconic la-t week, lie  has been sick with 
bilious lever, and c ame home to recruit. He 
has been iu Norfo lk, Va., lo r fifteen o r twenty 
years........K large three-masted schooner load­
ed iec fo r ’la lb o t, Rust & Gould Ihe pa-t week.
-•tic took 7G7 i »ns........\  large- hleigh-ride
passed through ln-re from Rockland I ’riday
-----3 In- lo llow ing ollleer.- o f St. Rant’s Lodge
I . am t A. M. were privately installed on M oii- 
nav e vening, l eb. 2ml, bv pa-tm uster N. L. 
Me i 11am. a --i- tc il bv A. J. Norton, in ir-ha l : 
W. M . ('. A. M cA lister; s. W.. l'red An­
d r e w - ;  J .  \ \  J.. 11. R .iu l;  f r e a s i i r e r .  J .  W.
Ingraham ; See.. 3’liomu- I ’e irv ;  Chaplain, 
( ’ . I M il, - ;  Marshal, A. J. N orton; S. D.. 
L. B. Brewster; J. D. Allen Sylvester; s. s., 
J. W. Stinson; -I. S., 11. A. S m a ll; Tyler, 
\ .  McAlister. A fter in -t.illa tiou ccremoui - 
a ll m ired  to the refreshment ro o m ....T h e
Bapt .-I < h iin h  is being paiuted in c o lo r......
fra n k  V. Libbv ha- a very line s ig n .. . .The
(iood Templars had a soc iable Saturday night 
. . .  .There was a dunce in Union Ha ll. 3 h iiis- 
• 'ay night, music by Carver'.* quadrille baud 
. . . . I  ra n k  Libby has h l- horse c lip p ed ....
Bariett has been '-rap ing  the past w e ek ....
I h<- -lio n - road to Uainikn is fu ll o f snow and 
is aliuo.-i im pa-sib lc.. .  .G ranville  Carleton set 
h i- k iln  alire last week . . . .  New- has bueii re­
ceived from -clioonc-i Mary Hawes, ('apt.
I rank Cooper. Stic was anchored in Port­
land harbor.
W A R R E N .
IL v . J L . Fn ii-1 returned from New York 
Wednc-day . . .  . R. v. D. Q. ( iisliiuan spent the* 
past week in Wiscas.-et visiting Itis brother, 
D i. C ushm an....< yriH  E. Dunbar ol S o . 
Hope wa.- i i town Sunday to uttcud the funeral 
--I In- cou-iii Herbe rt o n l y -on ot Charles II. 
Jo in  - . fhc  sho---hop had a narrow escape
Irom  Ii - -one night last week. The scrapings 
from a c utting bloc k wen--wept up ami plac ed 
in a wooden box, ami being saturated with o il, 
spontaneous combii-lion ensued. When di>
< ov ii -l it had burnt 1 through the bottom of 
the ho \. James ( ouiei y i- Idling hi.- it-e-hoii.-e 
from li i -  pond. A . Z. Hemler-ou i-  tilling  his 
lion - tio io  t in -m ill pond, ami B cn iiu iin  Libby 
h a -  ic n n i i i -m e d  e u l t in g  on North p o n d ....
3 he in e in h e i s ol the- High school to the liiliu - 
hci o f v« ntven. a< - ompaiiied by their teacher. 
M i- •M cD  -w -ll, to..I. a c le b g h tlu l drive to 
L n io u  .'-am.day night lo r tin- purpose1 o! at- , 
I-iid iug a cm e  c i t. When llic.v a rm ed there 
lie v wi re iiiloru icd that the concert wa- de­
li i n i on a< c o u n t o t the- idiu.-s ol one o f the 
p rim  ijdc singe is, but through tin* kindness cd' 
llc  j i■ .pi i- lo r -  cd the Burton House a very 
pi ocldc e vening wa- .-pent, »losing with an 
oyster supper.
C U S H IN G .
M i-- Clara F. Bradford o f South Warren is 
vD iting her aunt. .Mr*. V. R. I’a v lo r . . . .  I’he 
offii c r- o f River View l/x lg e . No. .3<>*», I. (,.
(». I'., were installed Wednesday evening bv 
Lodge DcpuM F. B. M iller, a - l- te d  by A. R. 
Rivers a- G. W. S , and O liver ('ounce o f South 
Warren a -G . W. M. I he follow ing are the 
nftineg o f the officers for the ensuing quarter: 
W . ( . A. V. Robinson; W. V. I ..L d it li M . 
H unt; W. Sec.. John R. T a y lo r: W. A. Sec.. 
Alice S. Bradford; W. 1'. See., Joseph N. 
Freeman; W. I rc i*.. Alpheu* W. M ille r: W. 
M., John V  H a ,ho rn : W . D. M . Fannie S. 
Freeman; W. Chap., l'orrest M. R ivers; W. I. 
(».. Inez H unt; W. G. G. Charles (L  Wallace; 
W . R. II. <..L:mra s. H un t. W .4 . IL  S ..H at­
tie D. Robinson. The Ixxlge now nmtihers .31 
members w ith several proposition* for tnetnher- 
- l iip  pending. 3 he worthy c h ief templar and 
lo iLe deputy o f Mishewatn Ledge made River 
View a v is ii the evening o f Installation. 
S O U T H  W A LD O B O R O .
The sociable nt L. Judson K a le r’s Wednes­
day evening was a success.. . .  V ictory Lodge
I. G. o f G. T. w ill install t lie ir officers this 
evening, on whic h occasion a good supply of 
eatables i« to he furnished bv the lad ies ....
I'dear Moores, a respected citizen o f this place, 
who had the measles accompanied by pnen- 
nionia, clied Monday. H i* funeral occurred 
3 'hursday. . .  .M i** . Marv Benner spent a lew 
days a, ( ’apt. W. A. Keens last w eek....
( apt. Geo. (G Benner is n, Brewer, where he 
is etnploved by the Boston A Maine Ice ( ’o. 
. . . .B a y  View Ice Co. are repairing their ice 
pond. Whey commence cutting tiie firs, o f 
this week...  . ( ’apt. Lewis Creamer lnt’  fitted 
up a team. . .  .Sanford E. Winchenbac h has an 
excellent receipt for preserving egg*. He 
broke some the other day that were put up 
eightcca months ago, which, to a ll Appearances, 
were good enough for anybody to eat.
W E S T  C A M D E N .
M. 3’olman A Sons put lire, to their k iln  
Tuesday m orn ing .. . .  An ox belonging to 
James Keller got east Saturday morning and 
had to be slaughtered. . . .  M i-s A v illa  Orheton, 
accompanied by Miss Evie Hemltiway o f Rock­
land lias gone to Waldoboro’ to spend the 
week.
D E E R  IS L E
( apt. S. G. Haskell wns elected president of 
the Ellsworth am, Deer I-le  Telegraph Co. nt 
Sedgwick. F rid a y .. .  . I t  is anticipated that there 
w ill be a genera, change in the different gov­
ernment officers iu town. We notice the peti­
tions o f Betitlv Rayne- for post-master, and 
Beni. Howard for light-keeper at Pumpkin 
Island light, head o f Eggemoggiii Reach .... 
M I -. N Ith a a  R.e\n< - Is ntdtC -i< k w illi pncii- 
tnon ia..• .O ur mail-carrier is having some 
pretty severe weather. It has been so windy 
on several days lately that lie has been iiuahie 
to cross the Reach for the iiu iil, as no small 
boat could live in the heavy sea...  .Capt. Jasper 
Ha.-kell o, this place is having a th.ee-tnasted, 
eenterboad s?hooner o f 12(G tons carrying 
capacity built at Bath. She w ill be provided 
w ith steam hoisting apparntns. Capt. Haskell 
is now in command of three-masted schooner 
Harry l ’rcseott.. .  .O ur denti-t Dr. G. W. 
Anderson bus gone to So. Deer Isle fora  week’s 
business.. . .  Business at the pant factory is pro­
gressing, but the capacity o f the fac tory w ill 
not be tried until the steamer can laud and re­
ceive goods at our own wharf. A* it now is 
good- have to be trucked from Green’s Land­
ing, seven miles, on account cd’ iec in our 
harbor.. . .  At die annual meeting o f Marine 
Lodge, F. ami A . M .Jield on Tuesday evening, 
the follow ing officers were elected for the ensu­
ing vear: S. G. Ila -k e ll, W. M . ; S. B. Ha*- 
kelRS. W . ; W. B. 3 hurlow. J. W . ; C. W. 
Ilaskell, 3 : A. J. Beck. S .; IL  P. A. Sptlbrd, 
s. D .; (L  W. Higgins, J. D .;I1 . N. Haskell. 
O rgan i-t; E. E. Ravnes. 3’vler. I lie at,airs o f 
die lodge wa r? found to he in a satisfactory 
condition. A fter work a clam chowder. A 
public installation w ill he held soon.
S W A N ’S IS L A N D .
Steamer Iris  made this her harbor Tuesday 
n igh ,. . . .  Se ll. Augusta E. Herrick has been 
c hartered to go ea.-t after herring. Bunting 
A Emery ol Boston buys h a lf her load. 3 he 
O th e r h a lf is bought by parties here ....The  
I harbor is frozen o ve r. . .  .S e ll .  ( ’. E. Pavnc o f 
I Calais is ly ing in o ld  Harbor, ice hound.. . .  
Placards arc up announcing a big time at Bav 
View Hall, the 10th ....T he  epidemic has 
abated some, there is s till a large number o f 
persons on the sick list. The little  son o f 
Capt. Charles Sprague is diiiigeron.-ly i l l ; j i ls o  
Capt. Leeinan Bridges.. . .  I ii spite o f Void 
weather, snow uml ice our mails have come 
rcg’d a rly , w ith  one exception.
B L U E H IL L .
Geo. W. Clay is at home for a tew elay- from 
Mason, N. 11... . ( ’apt. John W. Kane has a r­
rived in tow n ...  .John J. Stewart ha* pur­
chased the stock o f A ll,ina 11. Carter.. .  .Ser­
vices iu the Congregational churc h last Sunday 
. . . .T h e  blockade o f the roads caused the 
G. A. R. boys to postpone their supper from 
3’ucsday, to Wednesday evening, and on 
3’hursday evening the children w ill have their 
time- Steve Wescott was the handsomest man 
present Wednesday evening, (vour corres­
pondent not being present i ami Mi.-s Ida Peters 
was the best looking young lady, while tho 
guess cake went to Mrs. Eben W. M a y o .... 
The remains o f Hon. J. T . Hinckley are ex­
pected to arrive this week. . . .  Mr.-. M. K. 
Chase is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Herrick, 
in Bethel..(>e ,. Adams wife ami left Thursday 
morning tor New Orleans........\  tom b o f earth­
quake at 7 o’clock l'uesday m o rn in g ... .A . C. 
H inckley left Monday morning to meet his 
mother in Boston.. . .  The furnace in the Bap­
tist church works n ic e ly ... .We hear nothing 
about the mines being started up in the spring. 
B R IS T O L .
Lieut. Howe o f Auburn Is delivering a course 
ot lectures iu the different churches in town, 
on the subject o f temperance ami his reminis­
cences ol tiie w a r . . . . ’I he new church, which 
is being built at New Harbor, is fa.*t approach­
ing completion. It w ill be dedicated in a short 
time. It is a tine structure and w ill cost be­
tween &.3300 and siunn. .Much credit is due to 
those having it in charge. “ M ark" o f the 
\*/zs, ha- presented it w ith a tine eiuitidelier 
. . . . I c e  business i> about the only ha-iaess 
tiia t is being pushed with any v ig o r.. .  .There 
is not nearly as much logging being done this 
w inter as , i- r . . . .3 'h e  Round Pond lib rary, 
which was started about a year ago, now con­
tains some two hundred vo lum es.. . .  Mariner's 
Lodge, No. .’».3, I. O. o f G. E. w ill celebrate its 
tenth aiinlversarv March 11th, w ith a social 
entertainment and supper. The lodge is in a 
, line c o nd itio n ... .3 lie mica ami feldspar mine 
has suspended work for a while, (p iite  a 
quantity has been quarried the past season. 
L IN C O L N V IL L E .
( )ue o f <,nr friends informs us that B 1.. on 
tobacco no longer means “ Blaine ami Logan,” 
hut “ Beg IcsS.aml Bite l ig h t" . .A  debating club 
has been organized. W . 11. Hodgjins is presi­
dent. They meet Thursday evenings.. .  .The 
officers o f Central Lodge I. G. of G. T. were 
installed Saturday evening by State Deputy R. 
Safuord. The officers arc as follows : W. C. 
3'.. (». R. Sanford: W. V. 3’., ,•’. Rankin; 
W. S., E. M. Heal ; W . E. S.. l'red Lermond; 
W. T., Annie IL  Lam b; W. ('., A. A. Drake; 
W. M. A. E. K n igh t; W. 1). M., Helen A. 
M a rtin ; W. L G .,  Annie Fa rra r; W. o . G , 
Joel Feriuild ; R. II. S., Alic e-P arker; L. II. S.,
J. Mathew.*; P. YV. ( ’ . 1., W. A . H a iv i l l . . . .
3 lie Adventists have lately organized a Sabbath 
school at Voungtown.
— —
Moses Haiiscom ot' Oxford, a inaehiiiist ami 
carpenter iu the I'aelory, was severely injured 
Tuesday. A fellow workman was strik ing 
w ith a i ie av v  sledge liam iner, when the handle 
I roke ami tile -ledge Hew. -h ik in g  Mr. Ila iis - 
eom on the top o f the sku ll, cutting a gash 
about two inches long, but breaking no bones, 
lie* was partly stunned at first, but recovered 
enough to walk borne.
I'lie Oxford county newspapers have made a 
canvass o f public opinion il l the comity in re­
gard to the question o f removing tiie county 
sc at troin I ’an* to Norway. The canvass shows 
that the weight o f sentiment is against tiie re­
moval at present, but tln re is a g* iic ral im pres­
sion that die change w ill eoinc later. The 
cost o f e rec ting suitable buildings at Norway 
i« < timated at >PI,im,(J.
A P P L E T O N .
Helen J. Sherman lia* been quite i l l  for «ome 
tinn . but i* now better.. . .  Lucy, daughter o f 
David Cumming*. wn« taken sic k the last day 
o f sc liool, last Friday week, and ha* been 
confined to the bed since. Sin* wa* im proving
at la-t account........\  laugh te  r  o f ( apt. Ja-.
Hall is quite sic k w itii a spinal disease.. . .  Mrs. 
A. L. G it’ hee i- quite i l l -----Nathaniel K im ­
ball i-* very low with consumption-----G. ('.
Ric iia n l-o ii lias trailed Ills farm with Joseph 
Moody o f Pease’s Cornet for the- farm in 
IJm-oinvilie. formeriv owned and occupied by 
M i. M. Mr. Muchly after tin* d c ith  o f his 
father moved into th e  lioiise w ith Ids mother. 
Mr. Richardson pay- * g(mi, to boot. Wc are 
-orrv tri lose him but w i- li liitn  prosperity iu
ids m w home....... Iiidson Davis has bought tiie
••skinner”  nt McLains NI ill .  ami w ill take it 
down, remove it to his plac e am! lm ihl a house 
o f the mate r ia ls ... . “ C l i d e "  Cliaiies Morse is 
confined Jo tiie house by sickness. He is dc- i 
pendent upon neiglib us to do Ida ch o res .... I 
I lionins Robbins lost a fine steer recently. ■ 
He broke ids neck in the tie-up. He was 
nearly three years old, ami tiie beat one o f a 
p a ir . . . .A  lien hawk pursued a dove into Jolm 
Gurney's bam nml was captured l»y M r. (L , 
who shut tiie doors and tints prevented Ids es­
cape. M r-. G. set a trap for nnotiier o f tiie 
-ame sort, ami not having a stic k handy to 
attach the trap to, she piled some roc ks on the 
chain. In a very short time Mr. Hawk got 
into the trap and flew off w itii it. Hawks in 
that v ic in ity  are large and bold. The one 
killed hv Mr. G. measured about four feet 
across tiie. w ings.. . .  W illa rd  Sherman is d r iv ­
ing Intsincss lum liering. l ie  is hauling long 
lumber at present....Isaac Wellman has 
bought tin* sttiinp-leavc on a tract o f land 
owmd by Jethro Simmons on tiie north side of 
llie inouutaiu. lie  lias eleven years to get o ff
the wood___Mrs. Fred A. Gtishee is v isiting
at L. E. Marsh’s Rockland.
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N .
Tin* follow ing officers o f Georges Valiev 
Lodge, No. 1G2, were installed Saturday even­
ing I »v Lodge Deputy A. A .’  Buck, assisted 
by J. L. Wentworth ns G. W. Secretary, and 
Alden Towle is (». W . M arsha l. W . ('. 3'.,
Laforest L. I)uncan;W . V. 3'., R liylura To w le ; 
W. See., l.ona W entw orth ; W. 1'. S., W. I I .  
H ard ing;]W . T ., John I I .  Luce; W. ( ’ ., Chas. 
Burgess; W. M., George C o llins ; W . I. (»., 
Annie Buck ; W. O. G . Freedom W entw orth ; 
W. I. M., Julia A. Luce; W. A. S.. V iola A. 
Thompson; R. 11. S., Annie M . S n iitli. A fte r­
wards a bountifu l supper was served by the 
ladies.. . .  Mrs. Newell Wentworth is very sick 
. . .  .Owing to tiie severe storm <»f last Sunday 
night our stage d river ran oil' the track and 
landed in tiie old canal about forty feet from 
the in tin road.
O W L ’S H E A D .
The Tim ber H ill scliool closed ft successful 
term Saturday hist. 3 his sc liool lias purchased 
a dictionary costing t?!l. Miss Grant's reading, 
last Tue-day evening being for the ir benefit 
. . . .L a s t  Friday nig,it schooner Emma I.. 
Gregory, Capt. Thomas J. (Jinn, loaded with 
lime ami bound for New York, was found to 
lie on fire. Our boys, who are always on the 
wat' li to help .somebody, hastened to tiie res­
cue. Tiie schooner was plastered up ami 
pumped out, and ,lopes are now entertained 
that the lire w ill lie smothered. . . .  A movement 
is on foot looking to tiie build ing o f a Baptist 
chape, iu this place, ami a ll interested iu the 
movement are requested to meet at the T im ­
ber H ill sehool-housc next Thursday evening
at (5.30 o’c lock........\  large delegation o f O w l’s
Header- vi.-ited tiie Ash Point iyeeuin Saturday 
evening.
W IL E Y ’S CO RN ER .
T. W.G ilehrest has returned from Hurricane,
where he has been at w o rk ........\  party o f men
ami boys a few weeks ago cut a supply o f fire­
wood, about eight cords, ami last Wednesday a 
liau iiiig  bee o f six n un-, was formed, ami in 
three ,lours it was nil transferred to the door- 
vard ot. Mrs. Ellie Kinney, w illow  o f the late 
Dea. Mathew K inney. . .  .Gracie, daughter cd 
Wm. ami Lyelia Caddy, is quite ill .
PORT C LY D E .
Monday ami 3’uesday o f last week a large 
portion o f our liarhor froze over, and several 
vessels were frozen in Wednesday afternoon. 
3’ lie S. steamer Dallas came down from 
Rockland, ami broke the ice up.so that Wednes­
day night tiie mo»t o f tiie ice was carried • nt 
by the non beast w in d .. .  .Several collisions oc­
curred the pa-t week, but as far a* known 
there has been no serious damage- done*. Some 
seeatehes ami slight lirui-u.-, audtecth loaseucd 
are reported.
HO PE.
J. Gould's best horse broke a leg iu front o f 
True’s store Saturday, under singular < ircum- 
-tauees. He was d riv ing  at a -low trot when 
one leg seem to give out and the ani.ual went 
on three legs into his door-yanl. Mr. Gould 
on examination found the bone badly sp linter­
ed. He was immediately k illed . Papers ure 
now in eirctilatioti among Mr. (ion,el’s friends 
to re,dace the loss.. . .  W ill Farnsworth ot ( ’ain- 
den is finishing the scliool in the Payson d is ­
tric t.
E A S T W A R R E N .
Sidney Packard, the young man w iio was so 
badly injured in iris m ill a few weeks ago, is 
now very low with fever, w it ii little  hope o f 
recovery. . .  .Silas Watts has sole, a yoke o f 
oxen to a Rockland man. Edwin Keating lias 
also so,el liis o x e n ... . I.imc-cask business is 
very brisk here.. . .  Bcuj. Knowlton lias a num­
ber o f men now employee, luule'liig  a house 
lor hi- son F ra n k ... . Frank Knowlton lias 
moved Ids fam ily from Rockland into his 
lather’s house.
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
Miss Alice Robinson is v isiting  relatives in 
Thom aston... .Sonic o f our tanners are haul­
ing the ir wooel to Rocklnud, as they get better 
piiees there than in d'homaston . . . .  M is- Ina 
Rohinsou’s friends w ill be pleascel to learn that 
.-he is rapidly recovering from her lateillu?ss 
. . . .A r th u r  Fu lle r, who has been -pending a 
-hurt time w itii his parents here, returned to 
Lynn, Mass., last week.. .  . I he e vent o f last 
week was die appearance in Georges hall o f an 
amateur dramatic company eoinpo.-eei o f M c-sis. 
Gouiel, G ile liris t, .Montgomery, Hastier and 
otliers o f Cushing. 3 his company appeared 
in a varied and interesting program, cacli num­
ber o f which was lu ll o f fun ami m irth  pro­
voking incidents. We w ill not attempt to give 
the program entire, but suffice it to say each 
part was well taken and the -oim*- “ Old Black 
Joe”  by (io iild .a m l “ The Baby Shall he named 
Dennis”  by G ilchrist were exceedingly well 
11 mlcred . . . .  3 lie follow ing officers ot Slislia- 
wam Lodge, I. g  o f G. 3 ., were du ly  installed 
by ,). G. N. C. I’ , (,. W. ( ’ounce, assisted by 
s’. II. ( ’reightGii, acting as (». W. M . and 
W. K. .lore,an as G. W. S .; W. ( ’. T.. (). W. 
Jordan; W. V. T  . E. M. Jordan; W. E. S., 
Callie B uck lin ; W. T ., Ade l,a rt B uck lin ;
\\ . S., Hattie Luce; W . M.. Jo,in Spear; 
W . D. M., Cora Libby W . ( '., Malialie Spear;
W . R. 11. S., Mubclle Copeland; W. L. 11. S., 
Ib-nlia ( iqadam, ; W .L G ..S us ie  E. R rail ford ; 
W. G. G.. A. R. Jordan; P. W . C. T., Samuel 
IE Creighton.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
Tiie ice iu Pulpit Harbor lias cleared so that 
tin* Mayllower now makes her regular t r ip s .. . .  
S ih Eieetrie Flash is in Boston, discharged, 
sin* w ill proc eed to Eastport fo ra iio tlie r load o f
herring__ 3 he winter term o f -rimed in Ihe
1 borough fare d istrict, M r. A ldrich  teacher, 
Cosed last week. . . .  Miss Georgie W haling has 
returned f*0||i Camden.
IS L E  AU H A U T .
('apt. Henry Coomb- has ordered the masts 
tier III- lie \ vessel. They w ill be M xS l feet 
long, ina iu • boom b, tic t, bowsprit 33. He is 
to take charge o f her the Rhh ol M t v . . . .
I .Iw iii R i h ami wile w uc made- happy by the
birth o f a daughter, Jan. 2o-----Patrick Welch
had Ids house on Burnt Gland broken into 
J in. 20lh. while lie was away, ami the mo-t o f 
In- i revisions were -lo le n . . .  .Seh. Rushlight 
ed Giom e.-te i , Capt. Nickerson, put in here for 
a harbor Jan. 2bth. She wa- troin Grand 
M< nan with a load o f frozen iie rring  lo r
(liom esle r-----Sell. Mary E. Webb. Capt.
bleplieii Webb, arrived Jan. 29tb w ith good-
for our mere Ii u it------ ( ’apt. Jolm E. Barter
aimed home Jan. 21th.
Hallowell ClftSfttaflt Academy hftft put in a 
apeclft, musical course.
A man mimed Pletc her, liv ing  nt Hermon, 
bought two ateer- In Bangor, Tiicadny, for 
S17‘,. On the wa v home he had reached H rtll’a 
crossing on the railroad near Hermon Centre, 
when the steers got on the track and a locotno 
five came along w ith a snow plow and I,anger, 
ami killed one o f them. The man at om-e 
*tarted for help to secure the Ixwlv o f the an i­
mal. and while he ««< gone the other steer by 
«omc menu* atrayc.l on the track and wa- 
killed lev the mail train from the We-t.
For the p.i-t fifteen year* the late ex-fiov. 
A burr Cohm n has given $10 to both the So­
phomore and Junior classea cd' the Maine 
State College as a prize for the best Sophomore 
declamation and host Junior essay, to he com­
peted for bv the meniher* of the da-sc*. ’I he 
uize has always been known ns the "Coburn 
’ rizc.”  Mr*. I I .  E . Prctttis* o f Bangor has 
generously offered to give the money for these 
prizes iu the future, and w ill inc rease the 
amount so as to make them fifteen dollars 
each.
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E ,
K nox sh. Pi prfmf. J i i »i< h i . ('ornT .
F e b ru a ry  2. A. D. 1*«5.
( ’I ,  A R L E S  E. LLI’ I L R F IK L D , Cnmplrtinnnf in
'V titu , v*. CATHERINE L. C ltA W H U tP ,
et nh.
eiN FIE  responden t*  a re  th e  helr< at 1 itv and  devi I  A nn F. .1 onesnn , late* o f  R ockland , and
E lizab e th  L. Ccun-tock o f Rollit,, Lennrvel t o., 
M ichigan. I'lie hill set< out th a t -a id  A nn F. le ft a 
^ il l ,  w hich h as  been proved  and  a llow ed , w herein 
she bequeathed  n early  all th e  p ro p e rty , o f  w hich 
she dleU *elzed to w orthy  ind igent eo lo ied  refugees 
iu Ihe S ta te  o f  K ansas from  tie- sou thern  s ta te s ; 
also p rov id ing  that in ease such  bequest am oun ted  
to m ore than  F iat sum  shou ld  bp used in
p u ii liasing  lands to  m ake lm n.es for -ueh  refugees, 
and  th e  balance in a id in g  evangelical churches 
am ong them , and ap p o in ted  J .  I ’. S tJo lin  ami su’d 
c cnn-tock as trustee** t*  » \p e in l the  sam e; and also 
appo in ted  tin* com plainant as executor; that the  
com plainan t ba* a«'c-pted -aid ap p o in tm en t, given 
bond, been cpitlilied and received Ic tte is  testaum n 
ta ry .  that said  fc’tJo h n  lias declined the  ap po in t­
m ent a- tru s te e , ami tha t Maid ( 'om stoek has n c ec ii. 
t d suc h a p p o in tm en t, given bond and been qnal.- 
l ie d ; a 'd  iliat C a therine  L < raw  o ld , om* o f  the 
h e irs  of said Ann F.. and  n b o  a legatee in said 
w ill, con tends that th e  beq u ests  to said refugees 
and eliiirc be s a re  too Indclin ite  and  u n ce rta in  for 
reasons wbi< b a re  -et out a t length in the  b ill; 
w herefo re  s h e  ellllms th a t said beqilesls o re  void, 
ami tl at the  esta te  so devised should  descend  to the  
h e irs-at.law  o f  said  A nn F. Ja m e so n .
Ami the  com p la in an t says lie is not aide to d e te r ­
m ine Id- du ty  in tin* prem ises be cause doub ts  have 
a risen  iu referenc e to th e  t ru e  construc tion  ot m id  
w ill, am i tie* m ode o f ex ecu ting  Its p ro v is io n s ; am , 
he is also in doubt w h e th e r  sa id  E lizabe th  Com - 
- lo c k  has du ly  qualified as tru s te e , only one o f  the 
su re tie s  upon the bond Hied by her resid ing  in the 
s ta te  of .Maine. W herefo re  be p rays tln* court to 
d e te rm in e  th e  eonH truction o f said  w ill, liia du ty  iu 
execu ting  it, w hether lie shall p a y  said behests to 
said C oinsto k, w h e th e r said  ( 'om stoe’k i* duly 
qualillcd  as stic 'i t iu s te e ,  and  how  the costs o f said 
proceeding  shall be p a id ,  and tc. m ake sm b decree 
and  o id e t iii th e  p rem ises  a* to the  court sh a ll teem
A nd now upon sugges ion to th e  co u rts  that eer- 
i (in c.f the  responden t* , to w it, W inslow  Jam eson  
o f B erk ley , in tin* - ta le  o f  Y icglrda, OrtiiHiid F. 
J am eso n  • f  V irg in ia  < ity . in th e  aioli* o f N evada. 
Louisa c ram* o f L ow ell, in tin* com m on w ealth  o f 
M assacliu-Ptta, ami tiie  said  E lizabeth  L. Com stock 
reside out o f  lids sta te , it is o rd ered  that said re ­
sp o n d en ts  be req u ired  to  a p p ea r and an sw er tin* 
b ill, th e  said  W in -low  Ja m e so n , Louisa C rane  and  
E lizabe th  I. Com stock in one m onth , and the  -aid 
G rinand  F. Jam eaon  in tw o  m onth* from  the  th ird  
day  o f  |'(  b in a ry , A . D. 1**’i, and  th a t th i-  o rd e r 
pu b lish ed  th ree  tim es, in d itl'-ren t w eek-, w ith in  
th ir ty  days a fte r th is  da te , iu d ie l.'nek'niul f'iniria'- 
tin z 'th  , a n ew -p ap e r |  uh lished  in R ockland , in 
suid C oun ty  o, K nox, that said resp o n d en t- m ay be 
notifm d o f  the  -aid requirem e nt o f th e  court
4 A tte s t L. F. tSTARKETT, C lerk
Is the Best in the World.
It eirecltiiilly dears the callee; no 
w aitinu-lor it to settle; no eolil nater; 
no fish skins; no eggs ami no iniiilily 
eoli'ee.
II lias no ling Io make or keep dean: 
no w ire or perl'orateil tin Io rust; no 
spriinrs or leas to break or fall oil': no 
siring Io tie or untie, ami ii is a ll nailer 
one cover.
It can be useil vvilli powdered or coarse 
eoflee: bol or cold w ater.
I! can be used Io percolate, steep or 
boil eoli'ee, aeeordiinr to custom.
It makes ii saving in eoli'ee, and w ill 
soon pay for itself.
II makes a saviiiu: in lim e you can 
take it right oil- (lie stove, all boilini;, 
pour tiie eoli'ee out Io Hie Iasi drop, and 
find no settlings iu your cup.
It is perfectly simple, and there is 
nothing about il Halt can get out of 
order.
SATISFAt T IHX Cil AlCAXTEEIb
B IC K N E L L  T E A  CO.
O p p o a itu  B e r r y  U roa.* Stab le* . .*<>
Garter & Churchill’s
0 .  E. B la c k in g to n ’s ,
T I I E  E H O O I S L .
!U A I N  S T K E K T , 3 I tU C K I .A N I l
UNION HARDWARE CO
Torrington, Conn., U. S. A.,
Miciiid'ai tuieiH of the
UNION HARDWARE CO S
R IN K  S K A T E S ,
Wlii« h w i-luiin and c an prove
The Best Rink Skate Manufactured,
am, n-' d by finest Expert and Profesalonal Bkuterc* 
in dii.* Country.
P u l l e r  &  C o b b ’s
G R EA T SA LE
C O N T IN U E D  !
----- B V ------
A dditional B argains
— IN -----
C a rp e ts , C lo ak s , & c
W c have placed the  largest 
O rder for
E v er show n in th is city, and in 
order to  m ake room for them  
we intend to  m ake prices on 
o u r presen t stock, th a t will 
cause them  to move im m edi­
a te ly .
T apestry  Brussels 5()c. form er 
price, 75.
T ap e s try  B russels 65 and 75c, 
form er price 95.
5 Fram e Body B russels $1 .00  
and  1.25, form er price 1.50.
All W o o l C arpets 45c worth 
70c.
All W ool C arpets 60 and 75c, 
worth 90.
C otton C hain  15c.
C o tton  Chtiiti 25c, w orth  -10. 
Oil C lo th  20e, worth 25.
Oil Cloth 35 and 40c, w orth 
45 and 50.
R em nants, in leng ths o f from  
5 to 25 yards, w ithou t re ­
g ard  to cost.
C arpets M ade and L a id  a t 
sho rt notice.
L ad ies and M isses C loaks 
selling w ithout regard to cost, 
.is we m ust dispose o f them  in­
stead of pack ing  them  away. 
D olm ans $ 4 .50 , worth 8.00 . 
D olm ans $8 .0 0 , w orth 12.00. 
N ew m ark e ts  $ 6 ., w orth  10 .00 .
R ussian C ircu lars $ 4 .7 5 , w orth
8.00.
P lu sh  C lo ak s $ 1 8 , w orth  30.
“• “ 30, “ 50.
11 “ 55. u 75.
P lu sh  C loaking $8 and  $1 0 , 
w orth  $12 and $15.
C lo ak in g  $1.12, w orth 1.50.
“ 1.50. “ 2.50.
10 doz. Corsets 25c.
P. K . 5c.
W h ite  S h ak e r F lan n el 8c.
F ru it of the Loom C o tto n  Sc.
Best Q uality  F ea th e r T ick in g , 
in leng ths o f from  1 to  12 
yards, P2c. worth 20.
20 pieces A ll Linen D iap er, in 
10 yd. pieces, a t 75e. ( A  
B arg a in .)
R em n an ts  42 inch B leach ed  
Cotton 9c, worth 12.
Ladies L eggings 38c, form er 
price 5 0 .
L ad ies L eg g in g s 50c, form er 
price 75c.
Laney 3 ’ow els 3c.
T u rk ish  T’ow eh  5c.
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G P A N D  A R M Y .
W h a t the P resen t O ffic ia l C orps H as 
Been D o in g .
A new post wa- mustered at Athens last 
week by Isaac Dyer, commander ol the post j 
at Show begin, under the mo-t favorable 
I iiu-p lcc-. 4 he pest is called Wm. Morgan 
; Post, No. 12'J, and starts w ith 30 members.
: A fter muster the ladi. - o f the place and 
' friends came in . and an old fashioned camp 
tire  followed.
A mov post w ill he mustered in nt New 
Sharon, next I'r id a y  evening. A few others 
w ill he organize 1 w ith in  t l r  next trn  days.
Since Commander W illiam s ha- been at the 
head o f the department 23 posts have been 
mustered. The number i- now 129, which 
w ill probably he raised to 132 under the pres­
ent regime.
Some o f the state paper- have been com­
plaining o f the choice o f Thomaston as the 
place o f the department meetings on account 
o f the lack o f hotel accommodations. Dele­
gates need have no lenr on that account. 'Lite 
best o f accommodations w ill he provided in the 
greatest abundance.
A h ill to amend the chatter o f the Bath 
Orphan Asylum so as to empower the Board o f 
Trustees to bind out children without the con­
sent o f parents or guardians is now on the 
table in the legislature, awaiting the annual 
meeting o f the Grand A rm y o f Maine. A t 
this meeting the subject w i l l he di-i-itssed and 
i f  the soldiers o f the state favor the amend­
ment there is uo doubt that the legislature w ill 
make the amendment asked for. That there 
are two sides to this question Is evident from 
tit? difference o f opinion already expressed. I 
Doubtless many widows w il l hesitate to place 
their ch ild ’ en in the home with the conscious­
ness tlia t they thereby surrender n il legnj 
rights in them, as they certainly w ill i f  this 
amendment becomes a law. 'l ine, children 
adopted front the Home have generally fallen 
into good hands hut there Is certainly some­
th ing in the relation between a widowed 
mother and her ch ild  that docs and should 
cause Iter to experience something akin to 
rebellion when asked to yie ld her hist right to 
her ch ild . We feel safe iu saying the Grand 
A rm y men ate capable o f handling the subject 
properly and w ill take the course dictated by
M a r in e  D epartm ent.
Si b. Mabel Hnnper. Hooper, i« nt (hmlenn*.
Sell. S. ,T. LiniDey, L ’Wis, «aiieil Friday.
Si h. Georgia Berry, G inn, arrived Sunday 
from  Port-mouth.
Sell. Speedwell, Weh-ter, -ailed Friday J ime- 
imlcti for New Y o lk .
Sell. Snidnian. I l.th h , sailed F ilday for New 
Y ork, lime laden.
lee ha« been very heavy in Uheaspeake Bay 
during  the pn-t week.
Sell. Relief -ailed Friday lime laden from 
Fnriand, Spenr «\ ( ’•». lor New York.
Sell. E lin  I ' id m  y , Nash, wa- loading linn* 
yvderday for Geo. I.. Snow for New York.
Si h Frank Norton, Cob , wns at W i Don’s 
whait Wednesday Hme-I:ulen for New Yolk .
Sell. Max Monroe, Hall, i«» nt Hava: a, bound 
for North o f llattress w ith molasses at #2.50.
Schooner T.nella Snow, Snow, i« chat tend 
Co load lime at k  rekp >rt f  »r Charlestown at 
28 cents.
Bark A h lie  E. Sleeper. Sleeper arrived at 
Montevideo the lOtli u lt., after n <»9 dnvs trip. 
A l l  well.
Sch. Caroline Knight, 11 ineklev, lay in the 
stream Wednesday liine-kiden for Boston front 
Francis Cobb At Co.
Capt. .1. L. Metcalf w il l  remove his vessel, 
the J. R. Bodwell, from her w inter qnnttcis at 
Y inalhaven, this week.
Sell. Maggie Marston, Femllcton, sailed 
Friday for New York, lime-laden from II .  (). 
Gurdy Co. and Ames <S, Co.
Sell. Evie B. Hall, Hu ll, arrived at Pensacola 
the 31st ult* She goes from thereto  Cardenas 
to load molasses for North o l Hatteras.
Ship Loretta Fish, Hyler. which put Into 
Queenstown ith  inst, from San Francisco for 
Dublin has Iter foremast sprung.
( ’apt. Joshua Bartlett, o f S e ll. Ada F. W h it­
ney, arrived home from Boston, Saturday. 
The vessel is s till at Boston, w ith lire extin ­
guished and nearly ready to sail for New York.
Bark John U. Stanhope, DcW inter, at H a li­
fax 5th inst, 43 days from l ’ernamhuco, re ­
ports rough weather, and lost some sails. Was 
IS days North o f Hatteras, and w iih in  H) miles 
o f port 31st u lt, hut was blown off’ ami bad y 
iced up.
Sell. Maggie Beil anchored in the harbor 
dragged het anchor this forenoon ami fouled 
seh. Ida Hudson, breaking her own liia in- 
hootn and the Ida Hudson’s j ib  boon. I lie 
stern o f the Maggie Bell was also cut down, 
and other injuries sustained.
The Lighthouse Board h ive  recommended 
the erection o f a lighthouse station on the ea-t 
side o f Gould 1-land, Narragan-ett Buy. to 
cost #1S,IHH>, jiiid  a lighthouse on Gull Rock to 
lost S ih .<»(><). These lights have long been 
needed ami w ill he appreciated by mariners in 
general.
Edgartown Keb. I th . -  Arrived Jan. 31 Sih. 
George B itd, Gray, New York I n* Portland: 
Feb. 4, Edward Lumeyer, Beal. Hoboken for 
Yinalhaven ; in port Sell. Yule.in, N o rti-, for 
Rockland, and Mary B. Smith for New York.
I he harbor fu ll o f ice. Kelts. George Bird 
and Edward L iniever are anchored outside o f 
(lie ice.
A. C. (Jay <N Co., principle owner- ot'.-eli. 
Setagawa, Capt. Rogers, received a despatch 
yesterday that that scliootter hound from this 
port w it ii lime for New York was run into iu 
the Yinevard and sunk. Last night they re­
ceived a despatch from ( ’apt. S. L. Keen o f 
New York saying that the schooner had been 
towed into Newport, ami was not leaking. 
A . C. Gay left this morning for Newport.
Benson J. I.ossing lias been asked to desig­
nate which o f the Bahama Islands is San Sal­
vador on which Columbus landed. He replies 
that this has been a long dobated question, and 
is s till unsolved. Six islands o f the group 
claim the honor. Popular belief holds to Cat 
Island, while scientific and historical investiga­
tors give reason lot* believing that each o f the 
other five islands is the first landing place o f 
the great Adm iral.
On motion o f Mr. ( ’ox. o f New Y o tk , a h ill 
was passed iu th? House o f Representatives 
Jan. 31 ammending the tenth section o f the act 
to remove certain burdens from the American 
merchant marine. The h ill so amends the 
section as to make it law ful for a seaman to 
allot a portion o f his pay iu liquidation o f any 
ju s t debt for hoard or clothing he may have 
contracted prior to engagement, not exceeding 
one month’s pay for hoard and otic month’s pay 
for clothing and uo allotment shall he payable 
except to his wife, mother or other relatives, or 
to the orig inal creditor for board or clothing.
The hill passed in the House Tuesday to reg­
ulate the forms o f hills o f lading makes it nit- 
law ln l for the owner, master, etc , o funy vessel 
to issue any h ill o f lading which does not 
dearly specify the exact voyage intended to he 
made, every port at which it is contemplated 
.-he w i l l  touch, or to insert iu any such b ill any 
clause w hereby the obligations o f the owners 
o f property to’ equip, man. provision and outfit 
their vessel shall in anywise he lessened, weak­
ened or avoided, or whereby t.tev may he 
relieved from lia b ility  for their negligence, 
failure or fault in proper storage ami care ot 
a ll lawful merchandise comuiitted to their 
charge. That act is to take effect on 1st o f 
.September, 1883.
N ew Y ork Cn vitTEHs.- The follow ing an* 
reported under date o f Feb. 7 th: S ell. ( ' .  
Hanrahan. Hom ('aidetias in ballast, and hack 
to a port N. o f Hatteras, Molasses, #2, option 
Delaware Breakwater I. o., 12 1-2 cents extra 
.. ..S c h . ’ Vide Awake, -ame voyage ami hack 
troin Maracaibo w ith fustie, #1.50... .Sch. 
Jjuc.es Boyce, jr .  from Baltimore to Havana, 
coal, #1.10... .Sch. N ile, from Hoboken to 
Rockport, coal #1 ami d ischarge... .Sch. Jen­
nie I-. W illey from K ing ’s Ferry to New York, 
#1.50 vessel pitying towage.. .  .Sch. L. T. 
W liitmore, from Perth Amboy to Portland, 
coal 00 cents and discharge.
------------ — ---------- -
M A IN E  M A T T E R S .
policy on 
other.
otic lii’ t i'l ami humanity on tiie
L E G IS L A T IO N .
A n o th e r L a rg e  G ris t F ro m  the  L a w  
M a k in g  M i ll.
The project o f setting o lf p u t  o f Farming- 
dale to Gardiner lias bum allowed to drop.
The Augusta Savings Bank has declared ji 
dividend of 2 1-2 per cent, for flic  past six 
months.
There is a deep religious interest in the F irst 
Cong legation a list (hutch, Falmouth, Rev. E, 
W h ittie r, pastor.
The pay tor the laborers iu the department 
o f steam engineering in tiie  navy yard at K it ­
tery has been reduced 25 cents per d ty.
Charles B. Brooks o f Greenwood, the former 
owner o f ‘Dexter,”  has now iu his p issessi m a 
white charger said to have done service under 
Gen. Lee in the closing scenes o f the rebellion.
Tiie Rev. Daniel Rowen, pastor o f the U n i­
tarian Church Waterville for less than n year, 
has resigned his charge on account o f ill- lie  ilt li .
During the kite severe storm tiie bouse o f ( ’. 
(). Groves o f W interport was burned. By 
great exertions the barn was saved, l.oss 
#1,000; uo insurance.
Abraham Sanborn, a prominent member o f 
tin* Penobscot Bar, died very suddenly about 
ha lf an hour after midnight 1 hur-d.iy it h 
supposed from paralysis o f the lungs.
Thomas Lambert o f F .irin ing to i h is  . l is t  
met with serious loss from sneak thieves, who 
in some way obtained an entrance in Ids lions », 
broke three lock- ami stole ji #1000 , ’u i i e l  
Slides bond. There is no clue to the thieves.
Deputy I'uited States Marshal Mathie o f 
Portland has arrested M i-s Annie Donley o f 
Bangor, and taken Iter to Portland on a charge 
ol tra ud u lm ily  obtaining a postal order or reg­
istered letter from the post oil! e iu this ( ity. 
Miss Donley i a young lady who has always 
hot tie a good character, and her friends do not 
believe the charge is true.
John Simpson and Geo. Merrow, middled 
aged nun o f Bridgton Wednesday evening 
quarreled over personal and religious mailers, 
c iilm in a iiiig  in a ligh t ami ji free use o f 
knives. Simpson was cut iu the face and head 
and Merraw between the ribs and confined to 
the bed. Merrow is under arrest. I t  is 
thought that both w ill recover.
j of the B. <\ M. Company, they claim ing that 
j the th ird  section o f the h ill gives them a ll the 
' rig,its they desire. The railroad committee 
have decided to report tiie h ili in ir« new draft, 
and that it ought to pass. 1 wo years ago the 
legislature passed an act prohib iting  the shoot­
ing o f seals in Casco Bay. The fishermen now 
complain that tiie seals have become so plenti­
ful as to injure the fi-h ing, attd are hearing 
petitions for tite repeal o f the i.v.v.. .  .There t- 
-nmo di-satisfaction with the action o f the com­
mittee on prin ting  in awarding the State p rin t­
ing to Sprague «\ Son. n- it is asserted that 
another party made a lower bid. The House 
reconsidered its vote o f approval and w ill eon- 
sider Ihe ease on its merits. Some members 
w ill make an e lf n t to have the gnliern.itoriul 
election changed to tiie day n f  the Presidential 
election, notwithstanding the unfavorable re­
pair o f the committee which considered tiie 
matter. 3 lie h ill reported iu the House to es­
tablish the Maine Reformatory Institu tion for 
Women provides that tite Governor and Coun­
ci, provide lot, buildings and ni, accommoda­
tions for sm It an institution, and when it is es­
tablished, I,tc Governor shall issue public 
proclamation o f the fact. Tite reformatory is 
to he exclusively for women, and to this etui 
nil female prisoners in tltc state prison and 
ja ils  shall, upon order ofthe Governor, he trans­
ferred to the reformatory to serve out the re* 
maindcr of their several sentences unless the 
said remain,ng sentences he less titan three 
months and more titan ten years, provided that 
no one under sentences o f death, or who is 
known to he insane, or suffering from severe 
and incurable fitness, shall he so transferred.
«♦*
W O R L D  H A P P E N IN G S .
3 ho public debt was reduced over nine 
m illions iu January.
Wolselcy expresses confidence in itis ab ility  
to reenptuie Khartoum.
3 here was a #225.000 fire oil Gob, street, 
New Y ork, i ’lidav night.
3 lie A lert is to he returned to England, with 
the thanks o f the United State-.
3 lie republicans o f the Illin o is  Senate Thurs­
day n ight renominated Senator Logan.
3 he charity hall at Lynn Friday n ig,if, in 
aid o f the hospital, was a b rillian t social event.
Lawyer Reed, who defended Guitcau, wants 
the government to recompense him tor Ids 
lots o f time.
Western Congressmen have not abandoned 
their purpose to have Oklahoma opened up to 
white settler*.
3’lie London police have run down another 
man suspected o f complicity iu the recent 
dynamite explosion.
3'iimmatiy Hall Friday night adopted rcsola- , 
tions promisiug Mr. Cleveland tin* heat ty .‘•tip- 
port o f that illustrious organization.
Postmaster Field, who has held the ofiiee at 
Hanover, N. 11 . for twenty-two years, lias 
been reappointed by President A rthu r.
It is reported that a system o f robbery has 
been in force in Kentucky t'»r the pa-t fifteen 
years hv which the state ,ut> lost about #2,- 
000,001).
A h ilt was introduced in the New York 
Legislature I ’riday providing that the state 
itse lf conduct the inauufactiiring w ith in  its 
prison wails.
Tite latest Cabinet gossip is that Cleveland 
has a lis t of twenty-five persons sis possible 
Cabinet selections, but lias not yet agreed 
upon atty one.
I in' woman wiio made an attempt on O’Dono­
van Itosssi’s life is evidently a crank. A short 
time ago she was arrested in London for mak­
ing an attempt on tier own life.
33te Secretary o f the Navy has authorized 
Lieut. Stoney to make farther exp,oiations o f 
Alaska waters, especially the big river previ­
ously discovertd hv him.
George K. Proctor, a business man o f Salem, 
was found murdered iu the cellar o f his house 
in 18S2. M mday Ids widow was arrested 
charged with the crime.
Dr. Samuel J. Allen o f White R iver Junct­
ion, Yr., was yesterday sentenced to Stute 
Prison for five years for k ill in g  Dell Hansell 
iu a Howard sfreet bar room last May.
It is understood that negotiations arc pend­
ing between Russia and England for treaties 
leading to the mutual extradition o f dynuud- 
lers and for the protection o f siih tiia rtiie  cables.
President Cleveland w ill, it is understood, 
oppose the further coinage of silver and w ill 
favor the “ revenue re formers.”  lie  also be­
lieves iu extending the boundaries o f tite re­
public.
Equal rig,its luivo been enforced iu Balti­
more in tiie case o f colored women who were 
refused comfortable accommodations on board 
a Baltimore, Chesapeake and Ri< hmotnl 
steamer.
3’wo professional thieves and pickpockets 
were arrested in Brookline 3 htir-dny after­
noon. They h id  forged documents -c iting 
forth that they were honorably discharged 
soldiers in need o f funds.
K liiir io tiu i lias fallen and Genera, Gordon’s 
late is unknown. A council o f war was held . 
iu London last night, and it was decided to 
advise tite Government to semi Immediately 
three thousand ttottps to S il.ik iu i.
J. Ro llin  M. S«|uire, the newlv-appointed 
Coiiiiiiikcioner o f Public W orks iu New York, 
does not appear to enjoy the confidence o f pub­
lic men to any considerable extent, ami a 
movement lias been started to curtail Ids 
powers.
A big meeting o f Socialists was held in New 
Yot k Monday night o f last week, ami a police j 
captain, w iio was present w id i a squad of 
men, was roughly handled. The police used 
their clubs, however, w itii good eli’ect, and ji 
good many sore heads was tiie result.
It seems tiia t tite government o f Nicaragua 
was very generous w ith  lam, that did not be­
long to that government. It olK'icd in tho 
proposed treaty w ith this country to cede to 
the United States a strip o f territo ry two and 
ji h a lf miles wide which really belonged to 
Costa Rieji.
The w ill o f Esther ( lat ke o f Salem, dated 
May 22, 188.3, leaves #35.(MM to the American 
Unitarian Association after the death o f her 
brother, Dr. Mack, who is to make over ji 
like amount at ids death to tite association, 
making #70,000 us requested by a deceased 
sister, Harriet Mack.
President A rthu r has sent a message to Con­
gress in relation to the g ilt to the nation o f 
Gen. G runt’s m ilita ry  and civic mementos, 
and suggesting that a proper recognition o f his 
signal services to the nation would lie tiie 
passage o f tite h i,, restoring him to the rank 
o f general o f the army on the retired list.
W ashing to n .—The Senate Wednesday de­
cided that the credentials o f Senator-elect 
Evarts o f New York were defective, not hav­
ing been signed by the state executive or 
countersigned by the Secretary o f State, as 
required by law. 'I he substitute Intel state 
commerce h ill,  amended in many particulars, 
was piissed by a vote o f 13 to 12. The h ill for 
the retirement and recoinage o f the trade do l­
lar and for suspending the coinage o f the 
standard silver dollar was considered. Mr. 
M o rr ill o f Vermont making the principal 
speech favoring the measure, i ’lie house, 
after spending a couple o f hours in fruitless at­
tempts to consider various h ills  under the new 
morning hour rule, proceeded w ith  the consid­
eration o f the river and lia rhor b ill in commit­
tee of the whole. A special session was hold 
in the evening, Imt no quorum being present, 
further progress on the b ill could not be had. 
. . . . A  resolution was adopted iu the senate 
Thursday, asking the Secretary o f the In te r­
io r lo r information regarding (lie relations o f 
the government to the Union Pacific Railroad 
Company, and the amount due tiie govern­
ment from tiie same. The 1)111 providing for 
the redemption o f the trade dollar and suspen­
sion o f tltc standard dollar was further consid­
ered. A resolution was adopted in tiie house, 
cu llittgon  Secretary Fndiiighuysen for a ll tiie 
i it forma lion in his possession regarding tiie 
participation o f tiie United States iu the Congo 
conference. An amendment to tiie “ ten ob­
jections”  rule was adopted, providing that tiie 
objections shall not be called for until the 10 
minutes’ debate Itas proceeded. Tho river and 
liarhor h ill was considered, and the legislative, 
executive and ju d ic ia l appropriation b ill re­
ported. A recess was taken until ten o’clock 
Eriduy m o rn in g ... •T iie  senate spent two Itobrs 
Friday on a question o f amending tiie rules so 
that amendments germane and relative to the 
subject matter o f appropriation b ills  may In* 
made thereto. The subject was liun lly  re­
ferred to tiie committee on rules. The lu ll to 
regulate the fees o f pension agents and attorneys 
was passed. T iie consular and diplomatic 
appropriation h ill was also passed. Tiie senate 
receded from its amendments to the m ilita ry  
academy appropriation h ill, and Mr. Painter o f 
Michigan made a speech in favor o f the pro­
posed woman suffrage constitutional amend­
ment. The entire day session c l the house 
was occupied in discussing tiie river and harbor 
h ill, ai*d at tiie evening session 20 pension hills 
were passed.
A voesta.—Iu the Senate Tuesday, there 
was a b rie f session. There wns passed to he 
engrossed, an act to provide tor a notice for 
special legislation for the protection o f fish. 
A h ill to amend an act to incorporate the Batli 
m ilita ry  mid naval orphan asylum came upon 
its passage to he engrossed, and was laid on 
the table on motion o f M r. Marble, lit  tiie 
House were presented and referred an act to 
amend tltc Revised Statues providing that when 
paupers are cared for in the towns where they 
have not gained a residence, said town shall 
he reimbursed by tin* State. Au act providing 
that a uniform  tariff, not exceeding three cents, 
w ill be charged on railroads. A petition to 
allow the Meganth* Railroad to bridge Moose* 
head lake, signed by u large number o f c it i­
zens o f Penobscot county, was presented. 
A m inority report “ ought not to pass,’’ on the 
Megjtntie railroad h ill from two members ot 
the committee came iu. Passed to be engrossed* 
an act p rohib iting the taking o f mackerel uu«J 
porgies from small h ay ,-....T he  House passed 
appropriations, Wednesday, to the amount ot 
#10,575. A petition relating to dairy ing rcipicsts 
an appropriation o f # l,0M , to he paid equally 
in cadi county iu which a butter association or 
factory shall be established, and that tiie 
Board o f Agricu ltu re  shall sec that the money 
is ju s tly  applied. An act to inereuse the capi­
tal stock ot tiie Bar Harbor Water company 
#50,000, making tiie whole capitul #100,000, 
lets been introduced. The American Express 
Company have decided not to oppose the pro­
posed charter o f the Boston and Maine Express 
Company, inasmuch as the pro rata cause has 
been removed from the charter by the friends
The tria l o f Nealley o f Kt iic v v ilie . who was 
charged with the murder o f Mike Welch, w ill 
take place Wednesday o f this week. It prom i­
ses to he exciting. E. I I .  Appleton prosecute-, 
ami John Varney ami Jasper Hutchings up- 
penr for respondent.
Ei.-iierineu in the v ic in ity  o f Harpsweil are 
making efforts by petitions to the L cg i-I.ittire 
ami otuerwise to obtain the icpeal o f tltc lobster 
law, w,iich proitihits the taking and selling o f 
the fish at tiie time o f tite year when it is most 
profitable to catch them.
The Salvation A rm y lias secured tiie upper 
part o f the old .-leant m ill building at Berwick 
on ji long lease. It is being titled up for occu­
pancy. They expect to begin t licit labors in 
about a m oiitli, uud are sanguine iu t lie ir hopes 
o f makiitg numerous convert.-.
The H istory o f Farmington, written by lio n . 
F. G. Butler and soon to he published, w ill 
t ontaiu a ( a re lu liy prepared record o f Furm- 
iiigton's soldiers iu the war o f tite rebellion, 
from the pen o f Capt. E. I. M errill. This w ill 
be a valuable addition to the liis to ry.
G r e a t e s t  E v e n t  o f  t h e  
Y e a r !
I m p o r t a n t  t o  A l l !
I m m e n s e  R e d u c t i o n !
( t r e a t  S a c r i f i e e !
A  F e a r f u l  M a s s a c r e !
A  M u r d e r o u s  a n d  
D e s t r u c t i v e  M a r k  
D o w n  !
X o  R e g a r d  F o r  C o s t !
I’r. p:oat« ry l<. tak ing  o u r  A NN I \ I .  ACCDI N I’, 
we 1 i \ •• -ii i I. i < i:• i'll nnd Pwccpiuir Kxnmitin 
lion o f  o u r S to rk , and h iv«- m l I<t | . m| every Short 
L'-uutli :otd lb 'iouant to In* I'numl in it, :n>d
II lll/ed  otic ol ou r M i.hllr I    .'ll u l.ieh  |o
d isp lay  th em ; in o rd e r to  « lo-e them  <piirklv w< 
have tu rned  o u r  hacks t » ,lt . ti*(, nnd made
Non have h e m - p a r m l ; in fact m my are o|T. r d 
for L cmj. than O n e  q u a r t c r  tlich*  O r lg i  
m il C o s t .  A -t!ie  eo lh 'd io n  < one from 
every d epartm en t we have not 
.•pu«’ • io d enom ina te  them ,
Imt will only m entiua
BLACK CASHMERES,
COLORED CASHMERES,
DRESS FLANNELS,
SHIRTING FLANNELS. 
CLOAKINGS,
DRESS GOODS
WOOLENS.
SHIRTINGS,
PLAIDS,
SILKS.
SATINS,
NOVEL TIES.
GINGHAMS,
SILESIA,
CRASHES.
TICKINGS, '
PIQUES,
Etc., Etc., Etc
Msiny o f  them  could be used to  a ilvan tic’e by ei.s- 
to m e i- who have ixarinenm m ade 
Irom  th e  sam e.
We have made such a Murk Down on our
N E W M A R K E T S
R u s s i a n  C i r c u l a r s ,
That ought to prevent our earrying one of them
We have a Special Darguhi in a
HEAVY & WIDE PLUSH
At fei'LOO i»«tr ya rd , we paid  t».*».O(> per ya rd  
fo r tiie i-aine q u a lity  o f good* tho 
li ih t  o f  ( l ie  aeiiMon.
It w ill m ake Hpleltdhl ('h»ak-, O vercoats, Lap 
Robert, Bull'aio IdllillgS, e tc. A h the  p iece in 
g row ing  .-mailer every  day , nil curly 
call miirtt be m ade.
A Grand M ark D ow n on ou r
I 3 E A  X K I C T S .
N ever before could a p a ir  o f (Joo«l Blanketrt In- 
bought lo r *o L ittle  M oney.
“ Don't Put off until Tom orrow .''
“ Delays are D angerous.”
“ An Early Call w ill he in order'''
377 Main St., Kuckland,
J A M E S  F E R N A L D ,
-----< D EA  I F.R IN  >-------
( 0 1 L. H OOBL II AY,
C e m e n t .  S a n d . H a i r .  e t c .
PHOF. HELSOEJ,
T  1 I U  B A B  B E  I U
( a n  now  he found hi hi* E h irnn t L • -m In 
.b u n -  N .u  Bloch. 3’WO hand- .m- te w  ( 1 ,ir- . 
new Razor*, m u  . t . r \ thi:,« . ( a l l  and t a 
tir*t el«*« shave • r Iw b cnt.
1 C . I M 7 r n  , 1  C K .
238  M a in  S t..  R o ck land , Me.
b  i n i  M & r i n  I n n  B r : k c r .
f
Bi-k* on U ulD . < argocs ami F re ig h ts  effected In 
re liab le  (.'om panies at i-eicouahh* rates.
All o rd e r-  tor vcrhcIs o r  IVcigLt will receive 
prom pt a tten tio n .
HAHN, ROBBINS & CO., ~ 
Painters, Grainers, Glaziers,
...........A N D ............
P A P E R  H A N G E R S .
Wholesale and Betail D eniers in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists' Materials,Brushes, 
Alabastines for Walls and Ceilings.
Katirtfaetion O u a r n n t i u  all eases.
2 0 4  M a in  S tr e e t ,  > O p p . F a r w e ll  H a ll .
C H A S . E .  B U R P E E ,
Graitier, Paper Hanger,
A N D  D E A I.E R  IN
P A I N T S ,  O IL S ,  D R Y E R S
V a r n is h e s ,  G la s s , e tc .
MATERIALS— F O R -A R T IS T S
A Great Specialty.
2'22 M A IN  KT., - - R O C K L A N D .
Price* Luw . Matisf.h'tion G u a ran teed .
T H E  N E W  H U B  R A N G E  has been 
so ld  to  a la rg e  n u m b e r o f  w e ll-  
kn o w n  h o u se ke e p e rs  in  th is  c ity ,  
and th e y  a u th o r iz e  us to  re fe r  a n y ­
one to  them , as to  the  m e r its  o f  the 
ra n g e . I f  you w i l l  c a ll at o u r  s to re , 
we w i l l  g ive  ycu  the  nam es o f  m any 
p a rt ie s  u s in g  the  H U B , w ho  are 
pe rhap s  p e rs o n a lly  know n  to  you , 
to g e th e r  w ith  re fe re n c e s  fro m  m any 
o th e rs . W e  m ake a f r ie n d  o f  e v e ry ­
one , w h o  buys a N ew  H ub Range 
o f  us.
O u r c o n fid e n c e  in  th is  range  is  so 
g re a t, and we are so a n x io u s  fo r  you 
to  see w h a t i t  can do , th a t w e w i l l  
set one up fo r  you on t r ia l,  ta k in g  
a ll the  r is k  o u rse lve s , and g u a ra n ­
te e in g  you p e r fe c t s a t is fa c tio n . W e  
have these  e le g a n t ra nges  on d a ily  
e x h ib it io n  at o u r  s to re , and sh a ll be 
p leased  to  have you c a ll and p e rs o n ­
a lly  e xa m in e  th e m , w h e th e r  you are 
th in k in g  o f  p u rc h a s in g  o r  no t.
J .  P .  W ise  & S o n ,
212 &  214 M ain  S tree t,
I i  ( I O  K L A N D .  M  A  I N  !<;.
M . E. M E T C A L F
Dress & Cloak Making.
I A It N S W O K T II  IU I M i l  N G ,
M a in  S t r e e t ,  nearly oppurtite Thorndike Hotel.
12tf
A  P R I Z E . ^ ; A S ' -
r v E R Y  n THER S A T U R D A Y  T H E  P E O P L E ’S T E A  CO.
JL, P R IC E  s J  s . 2 .0 0  O P E R  V EA R
A First-Claaa Family Literary Period'oal.
YOUNG MCU end YOUNG WOMEN c.ai elMly 
plelii.ti their Libraries, thruugit tite following Jilt- 
al offer * —
) Subacriptiotiui Price $25. ComiuUsiou S5, and 
• a act of six fine book?.
j Subscriptions, Priro $37.10. Commission
$7.50, and a set of six vory fine books.
5 Subscriptions, Price $C2.5O. Commission
$ 12.50, and 2 sets of very lino books, 0 each.
ADDITIONAL PREMIUMS TO BE AVZARDED, 
UN 15. 1665: Fir*t largest uuiubei J  ' 
uns, ll.ok:. wor’h $20 . Scc-i.d larg t, I<" >
orth $15 , nnd T h ird  largest, Books w. i»h $ ‘ 
Send for sample cony and duteri|*tn ' un< u.ar ( 
ace, as number of Agents iu each town m ust be 
aided. •
Every Other Sitwiay Publishing Co,
u b o c r lp t lo ii  | 17 l lE V O N S I I I K E  ST ., 
D e p a r t  in c u t ,  1 B O ST O N , M VSS,
N. B. — W e are so com uett i iu the Litcra • me 
iat we are able to preeuiil hr>t-clas» works in al' cm  
ruuiiuxua.
P U N C  FO R  S A L E .
A good lioubk ' e lcd. lttu-»ea(« d pung . W ill he 
idd cheap. ..04 G. W. T l ID MESON.
F u ru ilu re  W arehuurte, Itockh iid.
w .  I-:,  s i  i t ; i  ; i , ’  t ; i : .
A‘ *KNT FOR
uj mauimuu udlll|J 1,
T E N O T S  H A R B O R  M E .  IT
Rose Leaf. Fins Cut, %  i 
Navy Clippings 
and Snuffs *
I £ .  P .  L A B E ,
F r e s c o  &  S i i» n  P a i n t e r ,
W ith  H A H N . R O B B IN S  &  CO
M A IX  ST It I Iv I
Coombs' Oyster H ouse!
I re * p '1 fullv m n o tm i't ' that I lui’ « flttetl up the 
r.Mun* iu l-’.u w « . r t h  Bh.ck n- .• tir-» < lit-* IL -t.tm  
nut, nnd will In- ph-a-e«I tn  zerve the public  w ith  tie-
CHOICEST NEW YORK OYSTERS
< l a m  < lKKV<ler. H o t ( oH . e s t e a k * ,  ( h o ie c  
P a - t r y .  I ’ i« -klcil I '••id , a n d
a l l  I l ie  a i ,ciM»«nrl«,rt.
Z . I I .  I I K U U N s  i* my ( «•• r n  . .ml t imt •• i- • 
b e tte r  In till* »tllte. ‘ 4* .
P a t r o n iz e  th o  B e s t  !
P E R R Y ’S
S T E A M  D Y E  H O U S E
13 M a in  S t.,  N o rth  E n d .
A ll w ork first-rim "'. O u r
ItlK K IA  M>. M E.
> nil j••tit -
: th -  ( .a rm . n t-  Ir -I. nnd e l . A l l  goods 
•szed by an exp e rien ced  p resrm nn.
D O W N  3 'o W N  A G E N T S 
• III i.l I \ x  I\ M.i.tu it. I.iute Bnek Sir- i t.
Pn Streets
»a"G....Is sen t by (‘j.ige, boat oi exprei*^ pr<»mpu
re tu rn ed . 1
i r o n
Choirs, Conventions. Singing Classes
ar.d (h i Higher Schools,
\ o  b e lte r Itm il, 
tlm
Chora! Worship. i ’. I.Mi n -n x .  A g nu  1 full »!/•• < 'hn rch  .Mi:-; 
Bonk o f p.’ifc’<-. lull page- | J .  u ients, w ith  n 
c ipitnl collection o f  Snercd mid Secu la r mush-. TV 
pnges ol tho best Hymn Tunes. 11 • pages of An. 
them -, and ..n p ig , -  o f mi*ecl!a?ieotj* C oncert Mu
$1. I ’.
Ths Model Singer o .  I ’ i u k ix - and B ’l'o u .M .it. A h  
for SIN G  IN't; • L A SSE S. tVJ p n g . 121 G ra 
Everei-ew, .o (•!-• •-ami Part >• -tie-. .»11 ym n In i 
is  A nthem * and  4 ( 'lim it-. Alm udm it "and n-i 
i iu te iia l  h>r the  d in g in g  Scliool I ta c h e r .  GU
Song Greeting.
the “ higher -«•
3'< clinol>>gh-.-d
. E mi, h - o x . A new and 
•xira line *nng hook for 
liool-,'* m eaning  by tha t, College*, 
niid o th e r *peelal *clioo|*, Ac.nle- 
Illrttitntert, S c in lifa rh* . liig ti and  N orm al 
School*. Irtu I rge octavo page*. harm onized  
Hong- of the liiglii'Ht o rder, both in word* and mu­
sic, ela**ieal iu b eau ty  mid in te re - tin g  to  every one. 
AIho exercise* at d solfeggio* for voice cu ltu re . 60 
etrt. P e r  dozen $•'».
Any hook mnKed for retull price.
O liv e r  D its o n  & C o ..  B o s t o n .
F O R  S A L E  A T  A  B A R C A IN .
33ie xtock o f Je w e lry , W atch ' *, Clock*, Silver 
W are , Meial, Show  Ca’-« Jew e lle r '*  Safe , l'ie tu re*  
etc ., et .. iu S im onton '*  New IBook, k now n  a* the
< a M IU  N I IA Z A K .
A l-o in • I s to . 'k  o f  E; All
■w, and bought 
i a good loeaiii'ii, 
View lloii*c, ami p a ith  * 
»r a term  ol year*. S tore  
ml there  i* no *harp com 
or selling , p ro p rie to r goit g 
.er*on. o r a d d e - *  CA M D EN  
M oN  l'O N , ( aunjeii, Me.
hoth departm en t 
w ithin a yen’- I'lie More i- 
d itee tly  I.ppo-iti the  Bay k 
ran  have a ,e a * e  o f «an “ 
i* doing a good burtinc 
petition . Beartdli l t 
Sou th . Come i
IIA ZA K  or I. i:
1'nll a .-ettnn nt of the aL-ve. ns well as of the eclebra-
t- ! l K i  l l  t  F .M  i r i M .  S i l  k .  I .r - il -  
i -, I 1 - -■ •>. < :■ . ! ■ ' - d" I '• a! I ’■ . '
p. . I histrnt'-d I’ainphiet, wgh rub - ter K m ltinz.E ti'- 
t h-rv. C’ro. ln t. c . .. i t tor iu "  n u t u  stamp*. 
W aste Euihroi-i. y Si!k. a - . c -  I colors. |o cents p - 
. nice, Wtute hewing bilk, UUck or u&iurtcd, 25 eeuu
per ounce.
EUREKA SILK CO.
BOS’I OS', SI A— . -
Semi *ix cen t- for poMagc, and 
o*tly t.ox o f good* 
help you to more inoii- 
•y ligh t aw ay than  an y th in g  e|*e 
iu thi* w orld. A ll, of eitlo r *« x, *ucceed from llr*t 
hour. 3 'ho b road  toad to l l  r tu iico p o n *  before tin- 
w orker* , nb*ululel.\ *ure. A t once aildtef.* 3 'tti k. 
K C o ., A ugu*ta , M aine. 50
(,’irr ni>'av ns r r< tniutnB to those f< mdn ’ Cubs fnr the 
I l  • i r ' I ' I  :A S a n .iC O l l-’l  . I Z -  J'cauniX
/  , t S  <m  lire, }\ <:t< h r^ .fti ^W  II I T  I ......... ...
S I. I S •is ,..... ................  t l i S l O  A $1*4 orders,
l l l t o i t . v r t  D T I  tS E T S  t 1 1 a no  pi. •'■» 
v t $15 and SIS r . r . S i I M t i l  A D I AO 
SO is s  W ATT I I I  S Mtttt $ 1 5  or -. <»Ol.D 
It % N l> or M ohm !<»>**• "I ra  Sets of I I t .-. cs. r 
U  b i l e  O in a ir r  S e t*  «»t LOOpj< • .-> wiih ^ 2 0  r- 
»brs. h. nd >oiir a - .md ui< i.ti -n ti l - p«l*T. wo 
will m ail >< u our t  1 - .  k c< t.t man • a wuiplutQ 
Prem ium , t l’ i ■ I -f. PEOPLES TEA C o.. 
I6 .| L IS B O N  S T .,  1 F A Y IS IO N , M A IN E .
SOLARTIP
SH O ES
i'union*. Any dealer » <'iit« nt u ith  . t.m . 
fon iirm  s h u t  w o x n  <»i\e th. m u tria l .‘" J  !* « “ •
l" i p r r i n a m i l l  I r l n t t l  ! T i l l  • M il.IK  T i l  . 
B«*%« l i r e  o l I it ih a l io io i  cull, d I ...un> - -• murly 
I l k . 's u l a r  T i|* j !•• •!(« t rad, i: art. and " h u ts  
Mi M o i.1. a  ( '" , '  in m il. »* on r«d« »4 vua'h pair.
O- G. M O F F IT T ,
F it e a n d  L ife  ln s u in n e e .
Lomtee ad|U*ted at till*  otfi<-e. -> • 12
2 7 3  U n io n  B lo c k .  R o c k  la n d , : M e .
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T H E  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E
A M O D E R N  P A P E R .
month** ti in! tr ip .
T H E  O U T LO O K
1!pv. I ! .  T . H ow ling  o f C leveland s iy« 
tha t Whatever a sermon is a lx iu t, it onsjht 
to he about h a lf an h nr. The Reverend 
H ow ling  is about r ig h t.
The Grand A rm y have won renewed 
respect by the ir m anlv opposition Io the 
Lovering pension b ill which would pen­
sion all soldiers o f the rebellion.
lie n . G rant's paper on ’ •S h iloh " in llte 
t ' .n h i r ' is p rovoking considerable d is ­
cussion and frequent contradictions. 
The general ought to know if  anv one.
The Massachusetts Ilou -e  Wednesday 
engrossed a b ill p ro h ib itin g  tiiu  sale ol 
liquo r on election days. That is one of 
the days when the license law doesn't 
w o rk we ll.
President-elect Cleveland paid eight 
'do lla rs for his inauguration hat. The 
halte r refused an o ile r o f tjob for it. He 
may lie a good hatter, but lie's a very 
poor financier.
A German Socialist paper published 
at New Haven. Conn., urges w o rk in g - 
men to th row  aside the ir tools, take to 
guns and destroy th e ir  em ployers. The 
lunatic asylum  lias a room a w a it in g  the 
ed ito r of that papet.
( 'onn ing liam . the suspected dynam i- 
teur. now in the hands o f the London 
police, is a most dangerous character if  
ha lf the tilings  o f w h ich lie is suspected 
prove true, l ie  lias at any ra le  good 
prospect o f v is iting  Botany Bay.
C leveland’s cabinet is s t ill in process 
of construction. A ll the d iffe ren t kinds 
o f native m aterial are being li ed, some 
polished, and some in th e ir  natural 
slate. When completed it  w ill doubtless 
be an elegant and serviceable all t ir .
The Oklahoma boomers threaten to 
ro-occupy the lands vacated by them at 
the request o f the governm ent. They 
had better remain where they are. The 
governm ent has treated I hem len ien tly . 
They probaldy would not la te  so well 
again.
The art com m ittee of Colby I n iversi- 
ty  propose a m em orial to G overnor t o- 
barn, in the shape o f a bust o r an o il 
pa inting, and are so lic itin g  contributions. 
A new dorm ito ry  for the use o f the ladies 
attending the college would be a sensi­
ble m em oria l.
T in; dynam iteurs are m ak ing  a great 
hue and cryjover the attem pted assassina­
tion o f Hossa. It is tho doctrine  they 
have been preaching, and w h ile  con­
dem ning the princip le , one na tu ra lly  
conies Io tile  conclusion that it  is w e ll at 
times for the doctor to try  a dose o f his 
own medicine.
The 1 'n ive rs ity  of V irg in ia  has no 
prescribed course o f study, no exanina- 
tion. no vacation except tile  sum m er one 
and but six holidays. The lack o f en­
trance exam inatiov w ill most favorably 
impress the average young m in wlm 
is preparing for college, but the one 
vacation ami s ix meagre holidays would 
cause him  to ri licet.
Khartoum  has fallen and Gen. Gordon 
is a prisoner I f  the general sai l what 
i t  is reported that he -aid. to the effect 
that he could hold out a ye ir  or more 
longer in the c ity , ami that no one need 
w o rry  about him , lie e ither was te rr ib ly  
mistaken or else the p ip e i-  were wrong.
I t  couldn't have been tits  papers, s o i l  
must have b en the general.
liss Kate f ie ld  th inks the Mormon 
in iq u ity  can be got rid  o f peaceably, by 
means o f law 'G ive them ." she says, 
"w ha tever they are most opposed to. 
W hatever lb v don’t waul, make them 
have. The ir objection to any I n ilia l 
States officer makes it  -u ie  that he is 
the r ig h t man to have there." Miss 
1 itdd sizes human nature adm irably
Rev. John Barker, ol the .Methodist 
church at Jam  cia. I. I. has issued an 
edict against ro lle r sk il in g . and I lls  
threatened io expe l from  tin- church any 
member v is iting  tint r ink  Younger 
members o f the church denounce M r 
Barker's conduct and threaten to leave 
the church i f  lie persists in his oppose 
lion. There may be objections to ro lle r 
skating, liut Mr. BarkcTs sum m ary way 
of Heating the m atter is not en tire ly  fn  e 
from  critic ism  The way to ex tingu ish  
a t in  is not to throw* on fuel.
R E M A R K A B L E  T R I A L S .
CASE OF T H E  BO ORNS.
Er»ry Other Saturday.
On tin* I f i l l t o f  Mav. 181:1, Stephen and
. l i ' t f c  Boom, w it l i Rus-ell C o lv in  and
I.**wi- Co lvin , his eon. were seen in the 
m orn ing  by a neighbor, one Thomas 
Johnson, in Manchester. V erm ont, p ick­
ing n;istones in a field. They were 
seem ingly in a quarre l. Johnson had a 
fu ll view o f them , hut was concealed 
from  I heir s ig h t. In the course o f the 
quarre l, neeordinj! to the testim ony o f 
Lewis, C o lv in first struck Stephen, wlm  
then knocked tlie  form er down w it l i a 
chdi. Tne b low  liro u g lit no blood. 
Lewis ran off. and neither he nor Jo h n ­
son saw C o lv in  again.
The sudden departure o f C o lv in  exei 
ted at tlie  tin n  some in q u iry  as lo  what 
had become o f h in t. As lie wa«. how­
ever, in the hab it o f m ysteriously absent­
ing  himself, sometimes for months to ­
gether. being occasionally in a stale o f 
mental derangement, it was supposed b y  
Ills friends and neighbors that lie would 
shortly  re turn. There were, however, 
some vague suspicions tha t this tim e lie 
had been m urdered. They arose from 
tlie  fact o f the (p ta rrtl, and from  contra­
d ic to ry  declarations by tlie  Booms in re­
gard to his disappearance or deatli.
M any witnesses subsequently, on the 
tr ia l, testified to these contradictions, as 
we ll as to s ingu la r observations made by 
the Bourns in re la tion  to the affair. 
Amongst other tilings , Stephen to ld M r. 
and Mrs. Ba ldw in , four years after C o l­
vin 's disappearance, that tlie  la tte r went 
o ff in a strange m anner in to  the woods, 
at tlie  tim e lie (Stephen), Co lv in and 
Lewis were p ick in g  stones: that Lewis 
had gone for d rin k , and when he (B a ld ­
w in )  asked them where Co lv in was gone, 
one replied “ Gone to h e ll;”  the other, 
“ that they had pul him  where potatoes 
would not freeze."
These circumstances were not deemed 
sufficient, however, to w arrant the ir a r­
rest. They both remained unmolested 
in tlie  v illage  u n til 1818. when Stephen 
removed to Denm ark, in New Yu&k, 
m aking a v is it to Manchester in the w in ­
ter of IS IS —RI.
Probably these men would never have 
been liroug lit to tr ia l, i f  an uncle o f theirs 
had not. some lim u  in 1819, dreamed 
that C o lv in came to his bedside ami de­
c la im ! tha t lie had been murdered, ami 
tha t tlie  uncle must fo llow  tlie  ghost, 
who would lead liim  to tlie  sp >1 where 
tlie body lay. Th is  dream being repeat­
ed tliree times, was f ilia lly  attended to. 
Search was made in the place indicated, 
being where a house had fo rm erly  stood.
I 'inlet* the house was n hole about four 
feet square, made for tlio  purpose o f bury­
in g  potatoes, lin t filled up at tlio tim e of 
the search. The p it was opened, and 
on ly  a large knife , a penknife, and a 
button found . in it .  M rs. C o lv in accu­
ra te ly  described those articles previous 
to t l ic ir  being shown to her; ami liav in g  
seen them, declared tlie  large kn ife  and 
the button to have belonged to her hus­
band.
Th is  wonderfu l dream, as near as we 
can learn, took place in A p ril,  1819. It 
created a great sensation in tlie neighbor­
hood, ami was deemed by many a p ro v i­
dentia l in terference for the detection of 
tin* m urderer. Im m ediate search was 
thereupon made for the body o f Colvin, 
concerning whose m urder by the Booms 
no doubt now oxisled. Tow ards tlie  end 
o f A p ril.  1819, on tlio  strength o f this 
dream, Jesse Bourn war. arrested in M an­
chester. His exam ination wns commen­
ced on tlie 27lh o f A p ril,  du rin g  which 
(lav. as w e ll as on the three fo llow ing, 
search was unsuccessfully made fur the 
body o f C o lv in . The ghost had played 
them false. I t  was not to lie found in 
tlie  p it indicated, nor in other place in ­
genu ity could assign. S till,  so strong 
was popular belie f in tlie honesty of tlieil* 
m ysterious in form ant, tha t no one (ques­
tioned his tru th . T w o  pieces o f bone 
were found in a ho llow  stump, which 
were pronounced to ho tlie  nails of a hu ­
man toe—a c luster o f hones was found 
in the same place. Several physicians 
thought them hum an— only one thought 
otherwise. In order to determine this 
m atter conclusive ly, they dug up a leg, 
w h ich had been amputated from a man 
about four years previously, and upon 
com paring the tw o  sets o f b ines, it ivas 
unanim ously determ ined that the set first 
found d id not belong to the human race!
But people would not adm it tlie fa ll i­
b i lity  of the ir ghost, especially as the 
hones first found were discovered by the 
agency o f a dog, in tile  most approved 
mode o f canine sagacity. I t  was there­
fore surmised, that the body had been 
burn t, and some parts m il consumed east 
in to  tlie  stum p and o ilie r horns put 
amongst them for deception. T ills  su r­
mise gained strength from  the fact, that 
shortly  after the disappearance o f ( 'o lv ili, 
a liarn belonging to the dream er was I 
accidenta lly consumed by lire , ami about 
the same tim e a log heap was burn t by 
the Booms near the i /b ir c  ir l ic n  the  
.siliil t ill bii’h j //',(< to he I'u iiilit. I ’ pun the 
ex iiu ii i ition of Jesse, tile magistrate a l­
lowed none o f t liis  s tu fi' to In* given in 
evidence. The facts relied on were the 
disappearance ami continued ahsenco o f 
C o lv in . the quarrel, ami the con trad ic t­
ions before a lluded to. These c ircum stan­
ces were deemed insufficient to w a rrant 
his detention. He was accord ingly on 
tlie  eve o f being discharged, when lie 
stated lo some o f tlie m yrm idons o f the 
gaol, " th a t tlie  first tim e lie had an idea 
that his brother Stephen had murdered 
C o lv in , was w licn  lie was here last w in ­
te r ; he then stated that he and Russell 
were hoeing in the G lazier lo t ; that there 
was a quarre l in-tween them ; that Co lv in 
attempted to run aw ay; that lie struck 
him  w it l i a club or stone on the hack 
part o f his head or neck, and had frac t­
ured iiis  s ku ll, and supposed lie was dead. 
Tha t he could not te ll what had become 
o f tlie  bod y." He mentioned many 
places where it m ig h t he found. S c ire li 
was accord ing ly made, hut to no pur­
pose.
A w arrant was im m edia te ly  issued for 
the apprehension o f Stephen, wlm  was 
com m itted to gaol on thu lo th  o f May. 
IL -s tro n g ly  asserted his innocence, and 1 
was severe upon Jesse for m aking tlie 
confession. The la tte r, after an in te r ­
v iew w it l i Stephen, retracted a ll lie lia il 
said, declaring the whole to he false. 
T lie i were, however, com m itted to take (
There seems to he no lim it  to the pos­
s ib ilities o f Science. In  medicine and 
surgery this seems especially the ease. 
The removal o f a tum or from  the throat 
by the useofthe new anesthetic, cocaine, 
described in another colum n, is one o f  
tlie  wonders of Itie present century. 
We are evidently on lv  on tlie threshold 
o f science. Thu famed e l ix ir  o f life  
may yet lie liroug lit to lig h t.
A band o f dynam iteurs held a coun­
c il in Baris Tuesday evening to express 
the ir ind ignation  at the attack upon 
Ross i, which they (daim was instigated 
liv  England. They wound up t lle ir  p ro­
ceedings w ith  the fo llo w in g  blood-curd­
lin g  oath : "T h is  cow ard ly  attem pt on 
the li fe o f  one o f the purest patriots on 
earth w ill have to he paid for by tlie 
best blood o f the B riton , not even ex­
cepting the heir to tlie  E ng lish  throne, 
w lm  is now in our m idst.-’
The l . ’/ r r .  published in Dry W ash. 
Arizona, has a new edito r who makes 
his lit t le  bow as fo llow s: "W o  begin 
w it l i this issue to corra l news for 77/c 
l i i j r r .  anil we intend to make things 
hum . We shall aim to do justice to a ll 
and court tlie  favor of none. In this 
way we expect to please a ll sensible peo­
ple. A« for cranks and bqllies we give 
a general notice that tlie  E d ito r of 77/r 
/,(/>'< doesn't intend to get licked, and is 
equally ready to put up his hands or Ills 
weapons to defend his righ ts .”  Western 
journa lism  is unique.
Vocalists mav find tlie  suggestions 
given liy  Miss Ke llogg in tlie  C ritic  of 
great value. She says tha t sweets, 
h ig h ly  spiced food o f any kind and nuts 
am  hu rtfu l, and ieu water is one o f the 
worst th ings for the th roat. It should 
never he d runk  ju s t hefoie s ing ing , for it 
leaves the singer as hoarse as i f  she had 
caught a v io len t cold. Beef tea is of 
service, and m any singers, in c lud ing  
I ’a lti,  depend on sulphur, taken liom ieo- 
path ieally. M iss K c llo g g e v i. le n tly  dues 
not favor the different varieties o f troches 
and o ther nostrums so freely used by 
singers.
Officers o f the B e ic lis rn lli, A ustri fs  
legislative body, insulted a reporter of 
one o f tlie  V ienna papers. The c ity  
papers resented it. and refused to p rin t 
any o f tlie  proceedings o f tha t body. 
Letters from ind ignant members were 
on ly  printed when aecom pin ied by 
easli at advertis ing rates, 'The papers 
struck tlie  Reiclisratli in a tender spot. 
W hen a leg is lato r is deprived o f tlie 
priv ilege  of appearing in prin t he loses 
his entire  interest in law -m aking. I f  
Am erican papers sliould fo llow  the ex­
ample o f the ir Vienna contemporaries 
there would he shorter sessions o f con­
gress, Jess filibus te ring  anil more prac­
tica l good done.
F ront'll newspaper proprietors appear 
Io have h it upon a novel method o f a t­
trac tin g  subscribers. T lie  Oaulois, for 
instance, undertakes to pay a sum o l 
.*.>,000 francs at the decease o f any sub­
scriber who may meet w ith  his deatli on 
a ra ilw ay or tram w ay, or by being run 
over by a vehicle in tlie street. A p ro­
portionate sum is paid for in juries receiv­
ed. A ll that is necessary is to produce 
tlio last receipt of subscrip tion. The 
(iautoia also pays compensation to any 
purchaser o f a single copy, or his heirs, 
should he he in jured or k illed  on the 
day on which the papers is bought. 
We should th ink  this m igh t take better 
than the chrom o dodge.
t h ir  language lias long fe lt tlie neoil of 
an impersonal pronoun, singu la r num ber, 
and in order io supply th is need tlie 
word " I l io n ”  has been proposed, ami is 
now taught in some o f tlie schools in 
our state Those who have not had 
the ir attention called to th is  m atter may 
perhaps find -tho fo llow ing  sentence 
sei vi •eali'.i in rendering tlie  idea p la in : 
" I f  every man and woman sliould cele­
brate //('-■ or her wedding in this way it 
would lie pleasing.”  In this senli lice 
we need some one word to express tlie  
idea em lr.d ie.l in • his or her.”  "T l io n ”  
is proposed as the requisito word. We 
used it  in tin- sentence ami it  reads. " I f  
e v e ry  man and woman should Celebrate 
thon' wedding il l th is way it  would lie 
pleasing."
The post-olliee appropriation li i l l  as 
prepaieil in com mittee proposes to 
( liange postage rates so that letters 
we ighing an ounce may lie sent fur tw o 
cents. This w ill he a great convenience, 
and fo r i t  the pub lic  w ill lie d illv  grate- 
fu l lt.it it is not enough. The Boston 
/ speaking of this makes the fo l­
low ing  leasonalilu suggestion: "T h e  
rah lo r letters w e ighing a quarter o ra  
th ird  o f an ounce sliould he one cent. 
Th is  would he a re d ho./n to the p Hirer 
classes and to business houses w ith  large 
cm re -p on d em c . I t  is c lea rly  inconsist­
ent io ch a rge  as much for ca rry ing  a 
s ingle leaf as for live sheets o f note 
paper. T ill* effect o f (his ri- iluc lio li w ill 
Iij Io encourage enclosures and the use 
ol heavy paper. H hat tlie  people want 
is lo he able to send lig h t sealed m atter 
I at postcard rates.”
their t r ia l before tlie Supreme Court of 
Verm ont, to he hidden in M inehester, in 
September. 1819.
D u ring  the tim e o f the ir im prison­
ment, before the tr ia l, they were fre ­
quently visited by a clergym an. "T he y  
evinced no con trit ion ,”  Imt persisted in 
solemnly declaring t lle ir  innocence. At 
length, in October, 1-19. they Were 
brought to  tr ia l,  hut such was the exc ite ­
ment against them that it w in  d iff ic u lt 
to gi t a panel, almost every one in tlie  
v ic in ity  liav in g  expressed his opinion 
against tlie prisoners. Upon III”  tria l, 
in the addition to the facts already stated, 
i t  appeared t l i i t  some children had found 
upon tlie  la d  where the quarre l had 
taken place, and liroug lit home, an old, 
m ouldy, rotten hat, reecgnizeil as liav in g  
belonged to tin* murdered man. That 
both Jesse and Stephen had. in 1815, to ld 
M rs. C o lv in , who was the ir sister, that 
she m ig h t swear a ch ild  w ith  w liie ll site 
was then pregnant, Stephen at tlie same 
tim e saying that In* knew C o lvin was 
dead. The most retparkahie evidence 
adduced was tlie confession o f Jesse, 
and the fu ll,  c ircum stantia l, w ritten  and 
signed confession o f Stephen, that lie 
had quarrelled w ith  C o lv in , and m ur­
dered and hm ied hint.
I l  was testified by the gaoler, that he 
exhorted Jesse to confess, tin t to confess 
on ly  the tru th , because a falsehood would 
increase his trouble. Thereupon Jesse 
•‘rnul'r.ssi d "  t lia t lie was afra id Stephen 
had m urdered C o lvin , and that lie be­
lieved he knew very near whore the 
body was buried. W lmn the kn ife  and 
lin t o f C o lv in were shown him , lie .ap­
peared m ill ' l l  agitated.
The confession o f Jesso to another 
witness was s till more ex traord ina ry  and 
unaccountable. Every person believed 
him  g u ilty . Each one who had access 
to h im . urged him  to adm it his g u ilt .  
M il l ' l l  was said to Jesse lo  gel tlie  facts 
from  him . He was told that i f  he would 
confess tlie  facts] it  would prohahly lie 
tlie means o f c learing h im . I t  appeared 
in evidence, tha t several hail promised to 
sign for the ir pardon if  they would con­
fess; at tin* same tim o te llin g  them that 
t i ld  e was no doubt they would lie con­
victed upon the testimony that w ij then 
against them. These inducements were 
em inently successful. Jesse, by means 
o f them, was made to say that "Stephen 
knocked C o lv in  down tw ice, broke his 
sku ll, and tlie  blood gushed out,— my 
father came up three several limes, and 
asked i f  lie was dead, and said ‘damn 
h im .’ A ll tliree  o f us look tlie  body 
anil put it in to the ceWnr, When fa th e r  cut 
hia throat. I knew the j  ick -k tiife  lo b e  
C o lv in ’s. Stephen wore C o lv in ’s shoes. 
About a year a u la  l i i l f  after we look 
up tile  hones, pu l them tinder a liarn 
tha t was burn t, then pounded them up 
and filin g  them into the r ive r. Father 
put some o f them up and th ing them in ­
to the rive r. Father put some o f them 
in to  a stum p.”
Stephen’s confession is so e x tra o rd in ­
ary that we insert it  ecrhatiiu.
May the W ill,  1812. I. about 9 or 10 
o'clock, went down to D iv id  G lazier’s 
bridge, and fished, down below I 'ne le  
Nathaniel Boom ’s, and then went up 
across the ir farms, where Lew is and 
Russell was, being tlie  nighest wav, and 
sat down and began to ta lk , and Russell 
to ld me how many do lla rs ' benefit he 
had Dei'ii to fattier, and I to d  h im  In* 
was a damned fo o l: and he was mail, 
and jumped up, and we sat down to­
gether, and I to ld him  to s it down, you 
lit t le  lo r y ; and there was a piece o f beech 
lim b  about tw o  feet long, mid he catched 
it  up and struck at m y head as i sal 
dow n: and I jumped up. and it  struck 
me on tlie  shoulder, and I catched it  out 
o f his hand, and struck h im  a hack- 
handed blow, I being on tlie  north side 
o f h im ; and there was a knot on it  about 
one inch long. As I s truck h im , I did 
th in k  I h it h im  on tlie  h a ck . and lie 
stooped dow n; and that knot was broken 
oil' sharp, and it h it h im  on the hack o f 
the neck, close in his h a ir ; and i t  went 
in about h a lf o f an inch on tha t great 
cord ; and he fell dow n; and then I to ld 
the hoy to go down and come up w it l i 
Il is uncle John and he asked me i f  I had 
k ille d  Russell, and I told him  no, lin t he 
must not te ll we struck one another. 
And I told him  when begot aw ay down, 
Russell was gone aw ay; and I went back 
and lit- was dead ; and then I went and 
took him  and put him  in tlie  corner o f 
tlie  fence by tlie  ce llar hole, and put b r i­
ers over h im , and went home, and went 
down to the liarn and got some boards, 
and when it was dark I went dow n, and 
took a line and hoards, and dug a grave 
ns w e ll as I could, and took out o f his 
pocket a l i t t le  Barlow knife, w it l i about 
a Im lf o f a Idade. mid cut sonic hushes, 
and pu l on his face and the (hoards, and 
put in tlie  grave and put him  in. four 
hoards on tlie  bottom and on tlie  top, 
and t'o the r tw o on the sides, and thou 
covered h in t up, and went home, c ry in g  
along, Imt I w arn ’t afra id as I know on. 
And when 1 lived to  W illia m  Boom 's I 
planted some potatoes; and when I dug 
tliu iu  I went there, mid som ething I 
thought had been there, and I look up 
his hones mid put them in a husket, and 
took the hoards and put on my potato 
hole, look the basket and my hoe, and 
went down and pulled up a plank in thu 
stable tloor, and then dug a hole, and 
then covered him  up, ami went in to the 
house and told them I had done w ith  tlio  
basket; and look hack the shovel, and 
covered up m y potatoes that evening. 
And then, when I lived under tlio  West 
m ounta in , Lewis came and told me that 
fa ther’s ham was burn t up ; the next day, 
o r the next day Im l one, 1 came down 
and went lo the hum, arid there was a 
few hones; and when they was to d inner,
I to ld them I did not want m y dinner, 
and went and took them, and there 
w arn ’ l  on ly a few o f tlie  biggest o f the 
hones, and tlirow ed them in to  tlie  rivet- 
above W ym an's, and then went h ick , 
m id it  was done quick too, and then was 
hungry by that tim e, mid then went 
home, ami the next Sunday I came down 
a lte r money to pay tlie  hoot tlia t I gave 
to tmot between o x e n -: and went out 
there and scraped til) them litt le  th ings 
tlia t was under tlie stum p tliere, mid 
told them I was going to fishing, ami 
went, and there was a hole, and I d rop ­
ped them in, ami kicked over the Stull', 
and that is the first any body knew it. 
e ither friends o r foes, even m y w ife . A ll 
these I acknowledge before the w orld.
St w iie x  B o o itx . 
Maxi hi - ieu, Aug. 27, 1819.
The body o f C o lv in was not found, nor 
any th ing  approaching nearer to it ili.u i 
the toe na il-. Presumption was piled 
upon pri sum ption to make out a case, it 
being first presumed that somebody was 
n iun le re iL  that the somebody was C o l­
v in , and fina lly  that tlie Bourns were the 
cu lp rits . Confessions were made and 
tlien retracted, and thus made contra 
d ie ting  c u  h other. Yet upon this e v i­
dence the ju ry .  a fte r a t i ia l occupying 
live il iy«. a "short, jud ic ious and im ­
pressive charge" from  M r. Justice Doo­
litt le , and a •‘ lengthy and appropriate 
one”  from  M r. Ch ief Justice t base, re n ­
dered a verd ic t o f g u ilty  against both 
tile  prisoners. They were accord ingly 
sentenced to lie executed on the 28th of 
January , 1820.
So much distress was manifested by 
these men upon learn ing t lle ir  fate tlia t 
tlie  usual reaction almost im m edia te ly 
look place in tin* public m ind. N o tw ith ­
s tanding th e ir  confessions t hey now vctin- 
in e n lly  asserted the ir innocence. A 
petition was presented to the legislature 
lo r a com m utation o f punishment, which 
was granted to Jesse, but refused to 
Stephen. The form er was accord ingly 
carried to tlie  State Prison on tin* 29lli 
<letober. Stephen remained in tlie  " in n e r 
dungeon" o f tin* gaol, w ith  "heavy 
chains on his hands and legs, being also 
chained to the fioor.”  D u ring  I lls  con­
finement his agony is described as ex­
treme. He was u n w illin g  to die. both 
on his own and fa m ily ’s account, and 
vehem ently protested his entire  inno­
cence.
Let it  lie observed, that the excite­
m ent of tin* v illage was very great. No 
man doubted the g u ilt  o f the prisoners. 
M any believed that tin* m urderers had 
been detected hv providentia l in terposi­
tion . T h e ir coniessions, not very well 
a g rc e in g . it  is true, were the main re­
liance o f the prosecution, and caused 
t lle ir  conviction. The confession of 
Stephen was introduced bi/ his counsel 
a fter it  bail been ottered hv tlio  govern- 
, meat and ru led out by tlie  court, to 
exp la in  oral evidence re la tin g  to tlie 
facts it  contained. T lie  counsel arc
represente I to ir iv e  made an earnest, 
eloquent, ami learned defence. Tho tria l 
was very laborious, occupying five days.
A C i.i'.ai: Voice.
M r. Charles T . Krebs. 737 Madison avenue. 
Baltimore. Maryland, well known in hanking 
circles, certifies to the excellence o f the lied 
Star Cough Cure. A few doses speedily cured 
his niece o f severe hoarseness and sore throat. 
It is pleasant to take. No one can he poisoned 
liy this remedy, which is free from opium, 
morphia and other dangerous di ngs.
I W ished I Was Dead!
A fte r suffering several years w ith the Lcucor- 
rho*.i, and no doubt I would have been, only a 
lady induced me to try  Sulphur B itters. Now 
, I atn well. Three bottles cured inc.— Vr.v.
| Copps, X cirport, ll. I.
When you are being worried to deatli bv 
Rheumatism, you pray for something to walk 
right into your system, and capture the strong­
hold o f the disease. Your prayer is answered 
by A t iil o I'U )R(»s. NavsM issE . C. Mulligon, 
Spartanburg. S. “ Your A rm .opiiouos re ­
lieved mv Rheumatism at once. A colored 
mao who got a bottle o f me. was cured o f a 
severe attack in a few days. Another who was 
confined to bed w ith Rheumatism was raised 
up in two days.”
I t  is claimed that Johnson's A nodyne L in i­
m ent is almost in fa llib le  in the cure o f d ip h ­
theria, pneumonia, in 11 ucnz.i. bronchitis, con­
gestion o f the lungs, and hard d ry  coughs.
I bis may a ll be true. We know it* w ill pre- 
! vent d ip iithe iia  and that it w il l cure the croup 
instantly.
Scott's E mulsion oe P uke 
Cod L ive r O il, w ith  Hypophosphites.
W ill Built! up Wasted Systems.
Dr. R. B. Ptiscy, E lizabethtown, K v .. sa.v>: 
“ I have prescribed Scott’s Emulsion frequently 
in the last ten years, ami take pleasure in com­
mending it as a valuable remedy both for 
I adults and children in wasting conditions.”
Death-like sensations frequently accompany 
Heart Disease, a reliable specific for it in a ll 
forms is Dr. Graves’ Heart Regulator, th irty  
years proves it. Free pamphlet o f F. E. In ­
galls, Cambridge, Mass. $1 per bottle.
Y i .g e t im ; thoroughly eradicates a ll humors, 
and restores the entire system to a healthy con­
d ition.
W lien hundreds o f people testify that they) 
have been cured o f a Kidney, L iver or Blood 
Disease that has afllieted them for years; 
when responsible parties claim to be able to 
cure any disease o f tlie above organs, or re­
fund the money, those who are so afllieted 
should be interested at once, B row n 's Sarsa ­
p arilla , it is claimed, w ill do a ll this, and you 
should read their advertisements in another 
column.
A D V IC E  TO  M O T H E R S .
Are you disturbed at i.ig lit ami broken of 
your rest by a sick child sull'ciing ami crying 
w itli pain o f cutting teeth • I f  so, send at once 
and get a bottle o f M is. W inslow ’s Soothing 
Syrup for Children Teething. Its value is in ­
calculable. I t  w il l relieve the pour little  siif- 
I ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is no mi takeabout it. It cures dysentery 
I and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and 
' bowels, cures wind colic, softens tlie gums, re- 
i duces inflammation, and gives tone ami energy 
I to the whole system. Mrs. W inslow ’s Sooth- 
i iug Syrup Eor Children Teething is pleasant to 
the taste, and is the prescription o fo n c o t the 
ohlcst and best icmale nurses and physicians , 
I in the United S»ates, and is for sale by a ll | 
druggists throughout the world. Price 25 cents i 
, a bottle.
Castorla.
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she was a Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Cast’a. 
B ucklen ’s A rn ica  Salve.
The B ust Sa l v e  in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Burn-. Sines, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Eevcr Sores, 'le tte r, Chapped Hands, C h il­
blains, Corns, ami a ll Skin Eruptions, and j 
positively cures Piles or no pay. n u  guar, 
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re- j 
funded. Price 25 cents per box. Eor sale by I 
W . 11. K ittredge. t ly47 I
In T he .Shade.
A goii is sure for Colie, Lame back. Rheuma­
tism, Bruises, ami for a ll aches and pains it 
leaves other remedies way back in the shade. 
To avoid the rush come down before breakfast 
to W m. H. K ittredge’ - Drug store fo ra  sample 
bottle free. Regular size, 2aets.
Dlt. A<.o l . 'S  ( ’Ll E B R A T E D  i ’l l . l . s !
Correct the fountains ami the current Hours 
pure. That is just what these p ills  do. 1 hey 
reach the very foundation o f v ita l action, 
sold in Rockland by Wm. IL  K ittredge.
Poor Policy.
Five miles in ib ity  minutes was made by a 
boy who was seat for a pat k ol Wcare’s con- i 
d itiou Powders. Good time, but poor policy to | 
be so far from a drug stole without them. , 
Sure to cure worms. Sold in Roi kland by 
W in. 11. Kittredge.
“  \Vcare’s Sure Cure for Heaves”  is decidedly 
o i l  deck mid never take a back seat. Sold by 
W in. 11. Kittredge.
• •I to iig b  on  <’o u g l i« . ’*
A*k f. r  " R o u s h  < n U onsh« ,’’ for (Y nishs, < ohl*» 
Sore 'I’h ro a t, llonrsene**. T ro rh c*  !*»<•. I.i .niil,2jc-
»in Ita t*.”
Clearwont r a t*, m h e, roai’lies, flic*, nu t-, ’ l-lnis**, 
«kiuik«, ch ipm unk*, s<>ph«-r<. 15c. D n ig sP t.’ .
Heart Pninn.
P alp ita tio n , D ropalen l Sw elling* , D izzine*-, Tmll-
s e s tf o n , H< H tlilelie, S le c p le s * !)  1*."S < H ie d  l»V " W e ll* *  
H ealth R e n e u t r ."
* l i o n  o n  < o r n * .’’
A*k for W ell*’ " R o u g h  on C om *, lne. Q uick , 
com plete cu re . ILir-l o r  *oft co rns, w a rt- .  '111111011*.
• 'R o u ifb  o n  P a in "  P<»rou*c«l P la * te r ;  
S tten g th en fn g . Im proved , the  he*t fo r liavknche,
pain* in che*t o r  *i<le, rheunu iti*m , nctirnlg'.u.
T h in  P e o p le .
'Well** H ealth  R en ew er’ re*tore* h ea lllt ntnl vigor 
cure* Dy.*pep*hi,1Iendii( he ,N ervou*ne»*,D ebility .11
W h o o p in g  C o u g h
ami the  m any T h ro n t Affection* o rc h ild re n  prompt- 
Iv, p leasan tly  an d  safely re le ived  hv " R o u g h  on 
Cough*.** Troche*, 15e. Bnl*nm. 25e.
M o t l i e i - .
If  y<yi a re  failing, b ro k en , w orn  out and nervoti*, 
use "W e ll* ’ H ealth  R en ew er.”  $1. D ruggi«t*.
I.Ifo  Preserver.
If  von a re  loosing y o u r  g r ip  on life, try  "W ell** 
H ealth  Renew<*r.” (Joe* d irec t to weak spot*.
" R o t ig h  o n  T o o t h a c h e .”
Tn«tant rep e l for N eu ra lg ia , T o o th ach e . 1 aeenche
A«k for "R o tig h  on T o o th ach e . 15 and  25 ed it* . 
P r e t t y  W o m e n .
Ladle* w ho w ould  re ta in  freahne** am i v ivacity , 
Don’t fail to try  "W ell* ’ H ea lth  R en ew er.”
C a ta r r h a l  T tir o a t  A l ic i t  Ion * ,
H acking , ir r i ta tin g  I'o tigh* , Cold*, Sore T h ro n t, 
cu red  h v ” Roiigh on < otigli*.’’Troche* ,15e .L iqu id ,25
“ K o u g h  o n  I t c h , ”
" R o u g h  on I tc h ”  cure* htW ior*, eru p tio n * , rin g , 
w orm , te tte r ,  sa lt rheum , fro -ted  feet, n lillldains.
T h e  H o p e  o f  t h e  N n t lo n .
C h ild ren , slow  In d eve lopm en t, pu tty , -e raw n y ,
and  de lca te , u*e W ell*’ Hc.iPh R en ew er.”
W h le  A w nhe
th ree  o r four hou r*  ev ery  n ig h t en iigh ing . G e t im ­
m ediate re lie f ami *oiiiid re*t by u sin g  Well** 
"R ough  on C ough*.’, T roche* , Ifte. B alsam , 25c. 
" H o u g h  o n  P a in ” P o ro u R ed  P la n ter ;
S treng then ing , im proved , th e  he*t for backache, 
pain* in cheat o r  aide, rheum ntD m , n eu ra lg ia .
C  Aid D E E ’S
R U B B E R  B O O T S
WITH
“ E X T K A  T H I C K  B A L L ”
G ive D ouble Service o f any O ther K in d
g y R u b b e r  Boot* a* com m only  m ade, w ear ou t 
too quick on the  ho tto iu  and  re q u ire  p a tc h in g  a f te r  
a few week* w ear.
O - T h e  CAN D ICE R U B B E R  « «>., by  a recent 
invention, have rein  I* .reed th e ir  hoot* at "the g rea t 
w earing  point on the bull, am i they a re  know n as 
the " E X T R A  T H I C K  B A L E ’’ "and will O u t ­
w e a r  T w o  P a ir a  of o rd in a ry  R u b b e r Boot-.
« iT B e  su re  and  call fm th e C A N D E E  R U B B E R  
CD’S, m ake ami take  mi o th e r. G et c ith e r the P u re  
" G t '.m ( 'i ta i’k I ’n ia  i XTiii:,”  o r  th e  com m on Dull 
lluisli. Both a re  A . No. J.
Being on the a le rt to  secu re  every  derided  
itnprnrennnt for o u r  trad e , we have a line o f  these 
Boots in Htock, at reg u la r prices, and  we w ill l e 
glail to show  sam ples  ami exp la in  th e  m erits  o f the 
E x’ra Thick Hall. T he trad e  au p p lied  by
---------Eor Sale  B y --------
W M .  A .  M e L A I N ,
51-0 ROCKLAND, .MAINE.
A. F . C r o c k e t t  &  C o.,
- H A V E - -
R e d u c e d  th e  P r ic e s—ON—
C O A L .
B ro k e n , E g g , S to v e  a n d  
F r a n k l in  C o a l 
A. F . C R O C K E T T  & CO .,
C ro c k e t t  B lock , N o rth  End,
R O C K L A N D .
REDUCTION OF PRICES
A. J . B IR D  &  C O .,
-D E A L E R S  I N -
H A R D  W O O D ,
Flour, Groceries, Provisions,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,
C e m e n t ,  L im e ,  H a i r ,  & c.
UNION HARDWARE CO
Torrington, Conn., U. S. A.,
.Maiiufucturei'B o f  the
UNION HARDWARE CO S
R IN K  S K A T E S ,
W h ich  we claim  am i can  p ro v e
The Best Rink Skate Manufactured,
and  used by linest E x p e rt and  Professional cSkutcia* 
in th is  C o u n try .
75 P o lished  B eechw ood, P a te n t Bm-klt
S tee l A x les , B oxw ood R o lls .....................  $4 ik)
74 Polo R o ller S ka te , W ood fo p . P a ten t
Buckle!-, s te e l A xles, BoXWOotl R o l ls . . .  4.00
76 D o u b le t I AMI* Rolli I' .skate , S tee l l i p ,
Key F asten ing* , B lu ed ..................................  5 5i>
77 D ouble ( I. v Mi* R o lle r Ska te , N ickel 3 'o p . . 6.60 
7s S teel T o p  Li \ I 'l l  R ink  R o lle r Ska te ,
B lu e d ...................................................................... O.uO
79 S teel 'J’op  | . L \ i l l  R ink  R o lle r S kate,
N ick e l............ ........................................................  7.00
SO L adies’ S trap p ed  Heel am i C lum p  T oe
R oller Ska te , B lued ..........................................  5.60
s i L adlee’ S n a p p e d  lle i I and  C lam p T oe
R o ller S k a te , N icke led .................................... 6,60
7u N ew  Y ork R o ller S k a te , W ood Top, J*-r
Boy* and  G il l s ................................................... l.Oo
4 / e l f  you eaiino t g it  th em  from  y o u r  H ard w a re  
D ealer o r  R 'u k ,  suud  lo Uft a n d  we will sem i you 
s im p le  p a ir  on rece ip t o f  above p r ic e , o r  C . (». D., 
as m ay be p re fe rre il, sub ject to ap p ro v a l. L iberal 
discount to the  trad u  in q u u n llty . C a ta logues sen t 
on ap p lica tion . 60
